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C O U LD  N O T  A T T E N D  TO T H E  
M A N Y  D U T IE S  OF T H E  

D E P A R T M E N T

i B f  Tht Auaclatad fr * u )  ' (By Tk« Aaaariatai T n t t )
DOORN, Jan. 13.—Former Emperor MARION, Jan. 13.—Preparations 

William and others convinced that the for Harding's trip to Florida nearing 
death of former empress isjiear and completion. No date o f departure 
arc resigned to inevitable. Phyiid- has been announced but indicated he 
ans attending said condition such she wi)l remain in Marion only a week or

y although be* bo longer. It is understood ,plans 
serious. originally to leave this week but im*

-------  1 possible to conclude conference* here
. in time. Mrs. Harding plans shop- 

TION -^plng trip to Washington, and New
IS ORDBRBD (York before joining Harding in Flor- 

j ida. They are expected to leave Mar- 
1 r,,M> . . ion In next few days.

OF T H E  IN D E P E N D E N T  
SHIPPERS W IL L  CO

O P E R A T E  •

ill MEMBERS RESIGN AND 
MOUND IS REMOVED BY 

RE-APPOINTMENT.

AMONG THE MOST EXCLUSIVE 
GARMENT SHOPS OF 
' • WASHINGTON •

TAKES UP ASSOCIATION OF NASITUATION AS IT EXISTS 
CALLS FOR DRASTIC A< 

AT1 ONCE

DISSOLUTIONTION8, PHILIPPINES AND 
RAILWAYS

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 13— An
nouncement was made yesterday af
ternoon by the governor's secretary,. 
M. L. Dawson, that Governor Hardee 
had accepted the resignations of four 
o f the members of the itatl road de
partment.

The appointment of an^entirely new 
board'was announced at the same 
time, which is as follows:

J. D. Smith, of Marianna, recently 
removed by Ex-Governor Catts, was 
reinstated, thus automatically remov
ing H. V. Maund o f Tallahassee, ap
pointed by the former governor to  

The other new

(By Tk« AaaacUtaA Fum)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—Calling 

attention to the Inaugural ball called 
off exclusive women’s garments shop 
advertised in local newspapers here 
today. Sale of dinner and dance 
declares abandonment of ball forces 
gowns one-third off. Advertisement

(By Tit Amk Ii M  Tntt) . ,
MARION, Jan. 13.—The association 

of nations, Philippine Independence 
aid railway problem was discussed by 
President-elect Harding today with 
various persons.

ORLANDO, Jan. 13.— Responsive 
to a call issued at the instance of 
g. p. Burton of Leesburg, chairman 
of the committee on orginixation, ap
pointed at the mass meeting o f grow
ers and shippers of citrus fruits and 
Mrtihablo vegetables on’  December

by court hearing case against its of
ficers on charges of infringements of 
law governing unions.

WILL STAND PAT
REGARDLESS OF ALL

' (By Tit AuactitW fra**)
ATHENS, J[an. 13.—Constantine 

will not abdicate throne even If Allied 
nations should refuse to recognise his 
rights as Greek sovereign, he de
clared today. * .

/illLoEi 111 OlDEdUHL NORWEGIAN STEAMER- ■
- ______  WAS ABANDONED

Navy and State Department In- _____ ^  CTOITV
veatigating the • <»r tv.  am*<uua *«■••.)

~ ' Episode ' NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—Norwegian
---------  ' steamship Ontaneda reported sinking

NO ACTION T A K E N  Y E T  a thousand miles off Halifax, abandon
--------- ed by crew today which was picked

BUT WILL BE TAKEN WHEN by BrltUh Earner.
m v ta in  A /W in  n n /V / l t f  I * *

a rather prolonged session, formulated i • . D I  J / i l
initial plana looking to a consollde*^— — ■ ■ 1
tion of al Independent shippers and JACKSONVILLE
operators into a cloaely working whole. RAILROAD CLERK
While these plana are by no means' COMMITS SUICIDE
complete, and will need a good deal I ---------  . .
of whipping into shape before a ' JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jnn. 13.— 
thorough co-operation can be secured, > Leaving a note to the coroner, stat- 
the intent and aim of the proposed ing that he would find money to de- 
organizntion has behind It most If notjfm y his funernl expenses and hotel 
all the largest and moat influential bill, J. H. Force committed aulcide 
factors In the state. ' I here today. He was chief clerk in

Before the close of the meeting a ' the office of the Florida East Coast 
committee of fifteen or more mem-! Railroad. He was found dead in his 
bm was nppolnted to arouse interest. hotel room. The coroner’s jury ren
in the need for action on the question * dered a verdict of suicide. He hod 
of co-operation to preserve the fruit'been in ill health for some time.
and produce Industry of Florida. P ro -| ______ ________ — ~
vision was made for the additjon o f iM J Y I )  IWI^T^
othrr names to the committee from , III v / U  hJ A V rX w lfll- ll / 
Independent operating concerns in j a t  i n i  I f f  A ’ 1 i l l  
every county in the Btate. Those al- j J / a l l i j

Lawrence Gen-! _  _ _  T_  _ « TM— . m r .

succeed Mr. Smith 
members are: W. W. Clark, Wall 
Springs; W. J. Hillman, Live Oak; 
I. E. Schbilling, Miami; Judge H. B. 
Phillips, Jacksonville. •

The personnel of the retiring board 
is: 'Forest Lako, Sanford, chairman j  
C. A. Tutewiler, Jacksonville; A. J. 
Johnson, Perry; D. W. Stevenson, o f  
Moore Haven; H. V. Mound, Tollahaa-

PROBABLE THAT FIFTY CENTS 
PER BUCKET WILL 

BE ADDED

(Bt Th« AumIiM  Tntt)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—To stop 

importations of Canadian wheat Sen
ator McCumber o f North Dakota an
nounced today he would ask tariff of 
probably' fifty cents a bushel on wheat 
be Included In emergency tariff bill 
instead of duty of thirty cents carried 
by the measure aa It passed the house.

Suwannee: A farm bureau organiza
tion has been perfected In this county, 
and we will be represented at the next 

'meeting of the state bureau.

MAXWELL-CIIALMEflS
IN BIG DEAL

(Br n ,  AuaciaUi Fr»n)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—The DETROJ 

navy and state departments awaiting' .
further information of fatal shooting  ̂*ns
by Japanese sentry at Vladivostok . . . .•  
several days ago of Lieut. W. H. Lang- "
don, chief engineer of the United * capita 
States cruiser Albany. Government ^   ̂
nlrendy evidences intention of making “ .
careful Investigation but take no 
action until actual facts are obtained. g - 
Navy report said Lnngdon was shot in PREIW

Chairman Lake's resignation w u  
received by the governor yesterday 
and becomes effective January 16. In 
his letter of resignation Mr. Lako- 
says: • . ,

“ When the position of Chairman 
and member of the state road depart
ment waa tendered me, I was moved 
to accept the honor because.I realised 
the great importance to the state o f 
an aggressive, practical and business
like administration of the affairs of 
the highway department, and I waa 
earnestly desirous of serving the state 
in that capacity. Since I have been-, 
connected with the department, how
ever, the duties of my position take up 
so much more of my timo than I antic
ipated that 1 will be compflled to 
cither sever my relations with tbo 
board or give up entirely my position. 
This is a sacrifice that I do not foal 
just ified in making. I therefora teo- 

! der my resignation as chairman and 
member of the state road department* 
tp take.effect Jan. 16, 1021. •

“ Please permit me to say in thin 
connection that .1 anf grateful to you 
for the many courtesies which yoo 
have extended to me and wish that 
your administration may be as suc
cessful as the citizens of Florida ev- 
orywhorc believe it will be." • i

Mr. Stevenson in his lettet^of reaig- 
| nation, which bears date of Jan. 7, 
says- “ In a rfplrit of sincere co-opera
tion with you and'your administration, 
feeling that the work of the state road 
department might be further advanc
ed by the appointment of another, I  
hereby tender my resignation as • 
member o f that body to become ef
fective at your pleasure.”

Mr. Tutewiler’s resignation has been 
in the hands of the governor sine# 
Jnn. 5, and waa yesterday formally, 
accepted. ’ . .

The resignation of Mr. Johnson 
likewise bears date of Jan. 6, and la 
simply n formal letter of resignation 
without stating nny reasons, there-

rrady appointed are 
tile of the Standard Growers’ E x -1 
chance, Orlando; Frank L. Skelly of 
the Florida Fine Fruit Co., Orlando;!
John F. Taylor, Largo; S. 0. Chase,
Sanford; F. E. Lane, DeLand; H. T.
Montgomery, Tampa; E. W. Walker,
Orlando; Dr. P. Phillips, Orlando;
Charles Turner. Umatllhr J. Thomas,*

VaonTflU; 8. J. SMgb, Orlando; stormed Walke 
Walter Preston, Tampa; W. E. Lee, 3.00 o’clock thii 
Plant City, and A. J. Nye, Orlando. William Beard, 

Thia committee, wltl/other members killing James M 
to be appointed, is obligated to meet man, last montl 
at the San Jaan hotel at 11:00 a. m. 
on January 20th next. . It*, members JASPER, A 
will on that date confer with the full taken from ja 
membership of the organization com- three miles fro: 
mittee, and take such action as may friends had eff» 
be neceasary to advance the cause. • but mail carrii 

At the apssion''yesterday the mem- vrith bullets.
ber» of the organization committee --------
on band were: R. P. Burton, Lees- GRAND JURY 
borg, chairman; F. E. Lane, DeLand; .
J. H. Sadler, Winter, Garden; Dr. M.
Sample, Haines City; H. 0 . Hamm, GAINESVIL. 
Falatkn; L. C. Edwards, Thonoto- grand, jury in; 
u*sa, and A. B. Michael, Wabasaa. Sunday of Geor 
Prominent among other interests In thome, by Chai 
•ttendance were Dr. P. Phillips o f verdict that th< 
Br. P. Phillips, Inc.; J. J. Crutchfield, death from a * 
president American Fruit Growers, by Jones, wlllfi

TOKIO, Jan. 13.—Japanese official j 

report soys sentry's shot, which killed 
Lieut Lnngdon ̂ preceded by revolver 
nttnek upon sentry according to war! 
ministry. Bullet from Ijingdon’s pis
tol passed through sentry's sleeve and 
nfter firing shot Lnngdon ran and was \ 
shot In hack, the report says.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 1.3.— Lnngdon I 
shot by sentry when he failed to un
derstand or heed command to halt, I 
said official version of Incident, re
ceived today ‘by Japanese embassy 
from Toklo.

HELD FOR KILLING JAMES MOR 
RIS, NATIONAL GUARDSMAN. 

IN DECEMBER

Bolshevik! Premier Mny Be Dead 
Now , W hich  

Would

N E W S

AMBASSADORS' COUNCIL

I PARIS, Jan. 13.—Hugh C. Wall
ace, United States ambassador to 

| France, definitely withdrew from the 
council of ambassadors at this morn
ing’s session of that body presenting 
to his colleagues the Instructions of 
the government In Washington to 
cease participation In the work of the 
council.

W O N D E R F U L

CAN NOT BE VERIFIED 
UNTIL LATER FACTS 

ARB KNOWN

LONDON, Jan. 13.—Communication 
from Moscow announcing death of 
Knrpoff, member soviet supreme cco- 
nomic council, quoted In Berlin dis- | 
patch. Supreme council at Moscow j 
contains no person named- Karpoff,; 
which is old pseudonym of Lenlne, 
soviet premier, some, of his publica
tions bear that name. Lenlne recently 
reported seriously ill.

e m p r e s s  is  Wo r s e

(Br Th« Am*cUU4 Pr»M)
DOURN, Jan. 13.—Condition of the 

former German empress becoming 
steadily worse physicians announced. 
Attacks 'bf heart “failures increased In 
number and violence.

Wnuchula may adopt tjie city man
ager commission form of government 
In tho near future as much interest la 
shown in this field there. /

C. J. JONES GUILTY

FRENCH DESTROYERS
SINK RED FLAG .

SHIP WITH TROOPS

iVy The Au*clat*4 rr#«»)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 13.— A 

French destroyer sunk transport fly
ing red flag, carrying soviet troops. 
Transport beached, part of crew and 
troops escaped by swimming.

476. The number of cattle in .1010 
(excluding spring calves) was 760,-

The director of the census announc
es the folowing preliminary figures 
subject to corrections rclatvic to the 
live stock nad live.stock products for 
the stato of Florida in the year 1920: 

Of the 64,006 farms in Florida, 47,
400 report live stock. Horses arc re
ported by 26,380, mules by 23,800, 
cattle by 31,888, sheep by 483, goats 
by 2,299, and hogs by 40,003.

The number of horses in Florida is 
38,670, which Includes 86,600 -honps 
2 years old and over, 1,473 colts from 
1 to 2 years old, and 1,697 colts under 
1 year lod. .The value reported for 
horses is *4,652,316, an average of 

The number of

The number of sheep Is 64,659, and 
of goats 45,890. The value reported 
for sheep is *318,242, and for goats 
*146,331.

The 765,481 swine reported include 
383,053 pigs under 6 months old, 166,
164 sows for breeding, 1£,616 boars 
for breeding, and 189,228 other hogs

The swine are

- The formal order of reinstatement 
of J. D. Smith, filed in the office o f  
the secretary of state, recites the su
spension.of Mr. Smith and states that 
“ Whereas, it appears that laid su
spension was unauthorised, in fact, It: 
is therefor ordered and consider that 
order of suspension of the said J. D-. 
Smith, mads at tiiile aforesaid, is 
hereby revoked. It ia further ordered 
that the said J. D. Smith be dnd he I* 
hereby reinstated to membership oq 
said state road department, effective 
instantly.”
. The order bears date of January 12.

SPANISH PRIEST 18
DEPORTED FROM. MANILAWhile Fifty-O ne Million Live in 

the Rural Dla- 
_  trlct
IN TH E  D IF F E R E N T  S T A T E S

ORLANDO, Jan. 13.—Leroy Hotel
ing, indicted by the recent Orange 
county grand jury for murder in the 
first degree, charged with killing 
John Brown, at the City Hall, ons 
week ago, was arraigned before 
Judge C. O. Andrews, In the Seven
teenth Circuit Court yesterday fttorn- 
ing. Rotating waa' represented by 
Judge John M. Cheney and the law 
firm of Davis A Giles. The defend
ant pleaded not guilty.

State’s Attorney Jss. H. Jones was 
present at the arraignment, and with 
the acquiescence of counsel on both 
sides, Judge Andrews 'set the Hotal- 
ing care for trial on March 14th.

Further proceedings of the Oiecult 
Court were given over to the ; selec
tion of a venire frojn the body o f the 
county from which will be selected a 
jury panel on Monday, January *17th, 
at which time a number of civil easel 
will be tried before Judge Andrews.

6 months old .and over,
valued at *5,744,892,

The total production of milk in 
1019 was 12,155,633 gallons, as com
pared with 12,632,428 gallons in 1909.

MANILA, P. I., J*n. 13.—The 
sv. Memito Samola, Spanish priest

and curate of Corella, Island of Bohl, 
was ordered deported today by Gov
ernor General Francis Burton Harri
son, on charges of carrying oh pro
paganda against the government. He 
will be sent to Spain. ThU is the 

of deportation of a cleijgy-

Differrnt Figures Show Interesting 
Tabulations by Census

The production of wool in 1919 was 
162,294 pounds; of hooey, 962,488 
pounds; of eggs, 6,530,663 dozen; and 
the number of chickens raised, 2,145,
766. ’

The value of all dairy products, ex
cluding home use of milk and cream, 
waa *2,361,196; of eggs, *3,069,865; 
and of chickens raised in 1919, *1,823,- 
803. S

Domestic ‘animals kept in village 
bams, city stables, and elsewhere not 
on f^rms, were reported as follows: 
Horses, 7,696 in 1920, as compared 
with 14,078 in 1910; mulel, 7,970 In 
1020 and 7,606 in 1010; cattle, 26,973 
in 1920 and 27,204 in 1910; hogs, 46,
667 in 1020 and 22,080 in 1010. .

*118.03 per head, 
horses on April 16, 1910 (excluding 
spring colts. In order to make a fair 
comparison with the figures for Jan
uary .1, 1920) was 46,029.
• The number of mules is 42,046, In

cluding 1,049 colts under 2 years old, 
and 40,997 mules 2 years old and over. 
The total %a!ue si *7,778,851, an aver
age o f *184.89, In 1910, the number 
of mules (excluding spring colts) was 
23,305.

The total number of cattle is 638,
981, Including 518,350 beef cattle and 
120,631 dairy cattle. Beef cows alone 
number 261,981 and dairy towa 71,
641.' The value reported for all cat
tle la *14,766,085; for beef cattle *10r  
613,466; and for dairy-cattle, *4,442,-

(By Tkt AmmUM Tntt)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13— The ur

ban population of the United States, 
or people living in place* of 2,500 or 
more is 64,818,032 or 61.4 per cent of 
the country’s total population and the 
number of people living in rural terri
tory is 61,890,788 the cenlus bureau 
announced today. In 1910 the urban 
Population was reported at 45.8 per 
c«nt. The urban and. rural popula
tion by states include: Virginia, 673,
084 and 1,685,003; North Carolina, 
<0^7(hqmd 2,067,853; South Carolina, 
203,987 and 1,389,737; Florida, 355r

first case 
man in several years,

SOW'S LIITTER SELLS
FEDERAL REVIEW OF COAL

INDUSTRY IS PROPOSED
(Br TV. iaMd.toS Vims)

LaFAYETTE, Jan. 13— A big typ* 
Poland China, *a(d to be the biggest 
In the world, waa aold by Colvert 
Brothers at Oxford, Ind., to Ray A i- 
ldnson o f Fowler, Ind., today. Tho 
sow’s spring Utter o f piigs was soldi 
for *15,000. V

(By TV Aaaadatai Ttm.)
WASHINGTON, Jin. 13. 

proposing federal review of 
industry and for government 
o f pricea In an emergency wi 
duced today by Chairman C 
the senate committee invei 
the 1920 coal ihortage. .
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STOCKHOLDERS - 
OF NEW BANK 

- HOLD MEETING
(Trim Wadnaadiy’i Dally)

The stockholder? of the new Farm
ers and Merchants Bank held a meet
ing in the court house Inst night thnt 

.wns well nttondod and the following 
officers were elected temporarily un
til the chnrter enn be printed and the 
organization perfected thnt will be 
permanent. The following officers 
were elected last night:

Roy Symcs, president; George D. 
Bishop, first vice-president; L. P. Ha
gan, second vice-president; Penne 
Turner, cashier.

The articles of incorporation will be 
published in Fridny’s Weekly Hernld 
and as soon ns the arrangements enn 
be made the first meeting will be held 
and the officers elected thnt will 
guide the destinies o f the new insti
tution for the next yonr. J. D. Bow
man was present at the meeting and 
outlined his plans for making ninny 
improvements here and asked for the 
co-operation of those who are inter
ested In the upbuilding of Sanford.

prAonce of n carnival company.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Cook, of Orlan

do, spent Saturday nnd Sunday in Ov
iedo.

H. B. McCall, Sr., who has been 
Quite sick for several days is ngni/i 
able to be out.

Francis Swope was painfully hurt 
Tuesday at Rollins College. While 
coming down the steps of Chase Hall 
his heel came off his shoe, causing 
him to trip and fall the entire length 
of the stairs. His back wns injured 
und some bruises sustained. It has 
not been determined yet how serious
ly he wns injured nnd his many 
friends wish for him a speedy rccov- j 
cry. j

Dr. T. G. Simmons hns moved his

NO E X C H A N G E  OR  
A P P R O V A L

+++++♦♦++++♦♦♦♦++++<

/The January S A L E  W IL L  L A S T  10 
D A Y S  O N L Y

office to the Smith building until the

OVIEDO

fir

Misses Elsie and Marie Marshall, 
left Friday after spending the holi
days with their mother, Mrs. O. A. 
Marshall. Miss Mnric Marshall re
turns to Washington, I). C., where 
she is employed as n government 
stenographer. Mins Efsie Marshall 
returns to Atlantn where she will re
sume her training course nt the Grni 
dy Hospital. .

Mrs. L /C . Shupc anil Imby spent
Christmas in Oakland.

Miss Lillian Malcolm is visiting her 
nister, Mrs. L. H. Gore.

Miss Naomi Strnnge returned to 
Jacksonville Sunday after having 
spent Christmas with her parents in 
Oviedo. ..

Mm. L. R. Mitchell returned to 
Oviedo Sntuniay front Mobile, Ain., 
where she hns been spending six 
weeks with her brother, I)r. John O. 
Rush.

Mm. I.. A. Sheldon hns taken 
charge of the Oviedo Hotel since the 
departure of Mrs. O. A. Marshall to 
Sanford. Mrs. Marshall has bought 
a home in Sanford and left this week 
to take possession of it. •

Henry ltunn and Kmmett nnd Ed
ward McCall, of 1-nkclnnd, have re
turned home after spending the holi
days with their parents.

J. Fred E|lis, of Lakeland, spent 
several days in Oviedo last week the 
guest of Edward McCall.

new office, which he is building, is 
completed.

Mrs. W. E. Luther spent Wednes
day in Orlando.

Miss Ella Belle Jones wns n visi
tor to Winter I’nrk Wednesday.

Mr- and Mrs. Akerlind, of Winter 
Park spent Christmifs with relatives 
in Oviedo. .

.Mrs. W. E. Argo entertained a few 
of the young people at a dance last 
Wednesday. Those present Wfcro: 
Misses Olive Lizette, Ruth Young, 
Elizabeth Lawton and Lewis Wright, 
Francis Swope nnd Edward Argo.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton entertained her 
Sunday School class Thursday even
ing. A Christmas tree with “Joko" 
presents was the chief feature of the 
evening nnd much pleasure was given 
the young people by the opening of 
the gifts nnd the rending of each inr 
scription. A most delightful evening 
wns spent. .

On FridnJ- evening _ the Woman’s 
Club gnve a benofit Tacky party at 
the Club House. Some of the cos
tumes vere most ridivulous nnd the 
evening was one continual round of 
fun. About fifteen dollnrs was real
ized for the club.

Miss Mnble Swope nnd Francis 
Swope entertained a few friends Sat
urday night nt a rook party. The 
guests included: Misses Alice Bran
non, Olive Lozctte nnd Ruth Young 
and Alton Parnell, Earl Vickers nnd 
Clemmons Hnll.

Mrs. J. A. Clark nnd Mrs. B. G. 
Smith were Sanford visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Swope, Frnncis Swope, Miss 
Mnble Swope, Mrs. C. S. Lee, Mrs. W.
E. Young nnd Miss Ruth Young were 
visitors to Orlnndo Saturday.

W. it. Williams returned to Tam- j 
pn Tuesday nfter a t\yo weeks stay in ■ 
Oviedo.

of Our Entire Stock

V

Coat Suit Economies to
Had in January Sale

J A N U A R Y  S A L E  D ISCLO SES S T A R T L IN G  B A R G A IN S  
N O W  TO BE H AD  IN OUR C O M PLE TE  STOCK OF S E A 
SON SU ITS.

January Clearance Sale Coat j
Values Are Tempting

C O A T S OF E V E R Y  D E SC R IP T IO N  IN A L L  T H E  P L E A f  
IN G , N E W  D E EP  P IL E  F A B R IC S. CO ATS BOU G H '. 
N O W  A R E  P U R C H A S E D  A T  N O T E W O R T H Y  S A V IN G S .

j "The Farmer's Worst Enemy—Rats.
The Farmer's Best Friend—

, Rat-Snap."
1 Tlir-e .ire the words of James Max
tor, X. J. "Eve.' since I tried RAT- 
SNAP I have always kept

All Winter Hats Reduced for Clearance
Miss Ella Belle .Jones and Mrs E SNAP I have always kept it in the 

A. Farnell spent Tuesday in Sanford..  House. Never-fails. L’ sed about 
Emmett Kelsey is quite ill this j worth of RAT-SNAP a year and fig- 

w-eek. j ure it saves me $300 m chicks, eggs
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yarn and sons, and feed. RAT-SNAP i* convenient,y '

Harold and Jaek, of Cochran, Ga.. nr just break up cake, no mixing with 
rived Saturday nnd will soon la- set other food." Three sues, 3.V, liftc, 
tied in their new home. $1.2.r> Sold and guaranteed by Ball

Oviedo is afflicted this week by the Hardware Co.

Wool Frocks Well Within Your 
Pocketbook

J A N U A R Y  S A L E  G IV E S  E V E R Y  W O M A N  A N  OPPOR
T U N IT Y  O F SEC U R IN G  ONE A T  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  
LO W  PRICES. OUR STOCK IS M OST C O M P LE TE  AN I) 
W E  H A V E  A L L  COLORS A N D  SIZE S TO  S E L E C T  FROM

Prices Make an Extra Silk Frock
Available

E V E R Y  SILK  F R O C K  IN T H IS J A N U A R Y  S A L E  IS A  
W O N D E R F U L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  FO R  E V E R Y  W O M A N  TO  
A P P E A R  S M A R T L Y  G O W N E D  A T  S M A L L  COST. T H E  
S T Y L E S  ARE IN D IV ID U A L , V A R IE T Y  G R E A T , A N I)  
PRICES LO W ER  T H A N  TH O SE  OF P R E VIO U S J A N U 
A R Y  S A L E S .

T
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H ERE’S alw ays sunshine in the homes that

“ B R U N SW IC K
own a

Beautiful in appearance and with

out a peer the whole world over. You'll fall in love with this 

wonderful instrument with notes so sweet and everv word

| A GOOD TIME T
Good Corsets are the secret ot a 

X are ah extra inducement in this

0  BUY CORSETS f
■ ■ y  

good general appearance. Prices # V
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE Y• V

AX Blouse Reductions You Cannot
X Afford to Miss • .& ' • ’ .
♦♦♦ L O W E R E D  PRICES CO M BIN ED  W IT H  J A N U A R Y

y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  R ED U CTIO N S ON A L L  BLO U SES  
y  COFFER U N H E A R D  O F . B A R G A IN S . COM E IN  W H IL E

IY OUR STO CK  IS C O M PLE TE  A N D  M A K E  SE LEC TIO N S.1 --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- f
Brand New Skirts at Remarkably %

Small Cost X
P L A ID , C H E C K E D  A N D  P L A IN  SK IR T S. O N E  H A S  A |
C h o i c e  o f  t h e m  a l l  a t  p r i c e s  t h a t  a r e  g r a t e - A
F U L L Y  L O W , A N D  T H IS  J A N U A R Y  S A L E  SO L V E S T H E  4 
PR O B LE M  M OST E C O N O M IC A L L Y . 4

I  UNDER MUSLINS May Be Had at a Great Saving i
A Some are slightly soiled from Holiday handling. Others are fresh 
y  - and new. All are greatly reduced. • % 
v -------------------------- ----------------------------------------— —  X

A Fine Lot of Sweaters Complete Line of Hosiery X
IN TH IS J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  A T  A B SO L U T E - W E  H A N D L E  T H E  G O T H A M  B R A N D  OF H O SE. A L L  O N  VX L Y  H A L F  p r i c e S A L E  T

* V

distinct
IJ/

: Che Brunswick
’ 7,1921, at 9:00 o’Clock* -« . V  - . V '

X.

In the .home besper^ks good judgm ent.

r
SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
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HiEETWOOD’S 

P U C E  ROBBED a 
SATURDAY NIGHT

GAINED ENTRANCE THROUGH 
TRANSOM AND WORKED IN 

SAME OLD WAY

* '

rv

iTfom yood ty ’ i Daily)
Eecond-atory men in the city pre

sumably hangers-on with the Bhown 
-’that have been here for tho past week 
' ntade ih d r  second or third hnul Sat- 
• unlay night by breaking into the 
I  Fleetwood store on First street and 
'Wren more public than the Cates rob
bery several nights before. The sec
ond-story men have given up resi- 

'denrea for the better picking af
forded by the stores and they gain 
ifcetir entrance through the transoms 
rln the stores on First street. This is 
•aay enough for they can keep nn 
■ye on the night policemen ns they 
•walk their bent and with the aid of

WILL PUSH PLAN SERIOUS FIRE 
FOR A PRIMARY i AT MAITLAND 

FOR PRESIDENT SUNDAY P. M.

confederate working together any 
■tore in any city con be easily .worked 
nine times out of ten successfully. 

.At Fleetwood’s Saturday night the
tanwlarf! made off with something 
over $25 in jrnsh from tho cash 
drawer and .two pistols valued at $5(1. 
Nothing else was touched and these 
"burglars seemed to want the cash or 
something that could be easily con
verted into cash.

The only private residence touched 
waa the home of Irving Estridge on 
the Heights where It was thought 
“«  man had gained entrance Into the 
house and his flashlight .was seen and 
after a search by Mr. Estridge and 
tin  officers who were summoned the 

"bouse was found to he clear of the 
Intruder’s presence nnd ns nothing 
waa disturbed it is thought he was 
■eared awny before he could get any
thing.

•These are the only two reported 
for Saturday night nnd ns the shows 
have all gone it will be easier to tnke 
Up the auspicious characters' found 
lurking on the streets nnd ns they can 
not claim to belong to any shows 
they should be taken nnd examined ns 
To whnt\ business they have here. 
There are some of them left here now.

m ■

GASPERII.I.A CARNIVAL

TAMPA, Jan. 10. The Gnnpcrillu 
Carnival, most widely* known of all 
features of the South Florida Fair, 
the date of which is February :i to 12, 
fa to bo held on n more brilliant scale 
than ever before, the pre-war spirit 
having returned to cosmopolitan Tnm- 
pa, thereby guaranteeing brilliant pa
geants and social events. Ye Mystic 
Krewe of Gasparilla arrives from 
Gasparilla Isle Monday, February 7, 

-and the annual coronation hall of the 
piratical organization will he held the 
foluwing evening

Friday, February I. has I*, . a des
ignated as "Children's liny" of ttie 
fair period, and all children, whether 
Floridians.or visitors, will be admit
ted to the grounds without charge. 

•Other special days named so far are 
' “ Governor's Day," "Rotary Day," 
“ Mexico Day," "Shriners’ Day" and 

"“ Tampa Day.”
Railroads and steamship line's will 

•grant the usualiow round trip rates, 
•with ■ Tecial selling dates from all 
gjaiuL-. to Ftroida. Preparations have 
been cum *eted for housing and feed
ing umtse I crowds.

Preside..; e’cct Warren G. Hard- 
‘ ing, who -will spend n putt of the 
. winter in Florida, haa bene invited to 
\ attend the fair, uni as he is a person- 
. ad friend of and has served in the 
•Ohio senate with K. G. Urorein, presi
dent of the Fair Association, he is ex
pected to accept the invitation."

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Senator 
Johnson, Republican of California, is
sued a statement yesterday forecast
ing his intention to push forward his 
project for a federal presidential pri
mary law, but recognizing opposition 
to l>o met in the o(Tort|

"Progress!viam has not passed; cer
tain progressives have," Sen. Johnson 
said. ‘The limelight progressives 
who were more interested in office 
than, in policies have wanted their hor
rible past forgotten, nnd hnvq endeav
ored to atone by out-regulating regu
larity. But progressivism is yet en
shrined in the hearts pf millions.

"Reaction is on today. We will re
sist the assault nil along the line up
on the direct primary. If this suc
ceeds, there is little that exploiting 
privilege has to fear from public of
ficials. The bitter, concerted move
ment against labor is the accompani
ment of tho endeavor to take from all 
voters the right of nominating their 
public servuntB. To prevent the elim
ination of the direct primray, and the 
destruction or modification of that 
which has added to the common wel
fare is work ahead for progressives, 
and this ‘work will be done by tho 
rank and file without, nad if neces
sary, in spite of, progressivism’s for
mer leaders.”

SEVERAL STORES WERE BURN
ED TO THE GROUND- 

HEAVY LOSS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY LAND 
IN FLORIDA.

\Vhnt pays better interest than an 
investment in Florida land? Bankers 
consider K per cent pretty good in
terest no money loaned out, hut -Flor-

(Frsm Monday's Daily)
Maitland was visited by a disas

trous fire yesterday shortly afternoon 
when one of the frame store buildings 
across from the poitoffice caught fire 
and before the lllames could be extin
guished several ohtef store buildings 
were consumed. The Sanford Fire 
Department was called out as well ns 
Orlando but Snnford stopped before 
getting there when it was learned 
that the chcmicnl engine would be 
useless. _As there was no fire depart
ment ut Maitland nothing could be 
done to stay the flames and several 
store buildings burned before the fire 
could be stopped and the loss will run 
into the thousands of dollars nnd on 
account of the high price o f building 
materials the loss will be very serious 
to the owners as the stocks of goods 
were also ruined. It could not be 
learned today who were the owners of 
the stores or the c*act Iosh but the 
sympathy of everyone goes out to 
the unfortunate ones who cannot have 
all their losses covered by insurance 
in these dnyt\of exorbitant prices.

PRICE OF LUMBER
AND REDUCTION IN LABOR AND 

PRICE OF RAW MATERIAL . 
INVESTIGATED 

I . ---------
(By Tfea AuoclalM Praaa)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Exten
sive investigation into activities of 

ida land beats that. Census reports lumber manufacturers through their 
just made public show tlint the in-j nntionnl nnd regional association are 
crease in land values in Florida rn the 1 being made by department of Justice 
last ten years has been more than | with the assistance of the Federal 
100 per cent. What makes this state- trade commission. This is disclosed.

in a report sent congress by the! 
commission in connection with in
quiry conducted by senate on house1

HALF YOUR LIVING 
WITHOUT MONEY COST

Cotton Production Costs Can Do Cut 
In Half By Food And Grain 

Making And Saving

Atlanta, Georgia.— (Special.)—"High 
prices for cotton, such as we had a 
year ugo cannot reasonably be expect
ed for a long tiino to come. European 
countries that normally use half our 
crop are so thoroughly disorganized 
and paralyzed in a business way that 
they will not bo able to take the 
usual quantities and pay high prices 
for many years to come," said H. G. 
Huttings, President of the great 
Southeastern Falr>

"This situation which wo cannot 
control, calls for lowor costs of mak
ing cotton ns well as reduction in cot
ton acreage. Tho quickest, safest 
and most effective way to reduce cot
ton making cost la to produce on one’s 
own acres every pound of food, grain 
and forage needed for family, tenants 
and laborer! and live stock.

"The situation requires chickens, 
hogs, milk cows and acres of corn, 
outs, wheat, forage and miscellane
ous crops from which to teed thorn. 
Last, but not least. In Importance, Is 
tho homo vegetable garden which is 
the quickest. and cheapest source of 
food In the world. .

“ Most folks here In the South don’t 
take the home garden seriously end 
thereby make a groat mistake. There 
are too many of tho ’lick and a prom-, 
lac’ sort of gardens and mighty few 
of the real sure enough kind.

"We havo.been told repeatedly by 
those who plan and prepare for a real 
garden, plant It, tend It and kopp It 
replanted through tho season, that It 
furnishes half the family living at no 
money cost oxcept the small amount 
spent for tho seeds needed.

’ The garden Is, or rather should be, 
the earliest planted. It brings food 
tho quickest. It starts cutting store 
bills for food the first week anything 
Is ready to use. A little later, ‘half 
or more needed for the table cornea 
6ut of the garden.

"If rightly tended and replanted It 
supplies food all summer and full, tho 
surplus above, dally needs goes Into 
cans or Is dried for Winter use. Yes, 
the right kind of garden Is a life- 
saver, and wo all need a life-saver of 
Ibis kind In 1031." 4

IF  YOU N EED A N E W

O I L  C O O K  S T O V E  :.
Buy (he Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
W e also have the Buck Line o f  

GAS RAN G ES ,

SANFORD, FLORIDA

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES ] Z ’ t
NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prompt 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers; Insecticides,- Sprayers, Poultry Sop.

ment [feculinrly interesting is the fact 
that land in Florida is still bringing 
less per acre thnn in any other part 
uf the United States, in proportion to _nnd reconstruction.
its real value, in other words, we ------
have the cheapest land, and ’the larg
est amount of it of any state in the 
Union. Arid to that the fact that we 
have (he finest climate nnd the Inng-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Depart
ment will ■ determine whether there 
has been violations of Sherman anti
trust net. Yellow pine industry of

est season, insuring to the cultivator 11he South is particularly to be looked
the possibility of more working days 
in the year, and you can form some 
idea of the coining future.of the state.

There are more than ft 1,000 farms 
m the state, hut "only sixteen" and 
seven-tenths of the land area of the 
state is included in farms and of 
that, less thnn 10 per cent is colled 
“ improved." Florida is slill in the 
pioneer stage. We have been so busy ( 
building cities and towns, and roads' 
and bridges, that we have neglected 
ihc possibilities t hat  lie in the culti
v a t i on  'if the sol! .Some of us have

into. Stated department's inquiry is 
not directly connected with building 
investigation in New York nnd indi
cated it has been in progress some 
time.

h ig h w a y  t r a f f ic
RECEIVES CONSIDERATION 

ORGANIZATION'S MKKTING

<Bjr TH# iuotliW Pint)
WASHINGTON. Jan 10. -Repres

entatives of twenty national organi
zations are here for the opening ses-;

THE BEST PLACE

We still get many inquiries as to 
which is the best place in Florida in 
which to locate. There is no one best 
place except ns it exists in the minds 
o f  tho people und many men have 

-many minds. That'so many do con- 
- aider that they live in the one best

unwisely accepted the dictum uf our sion of a national conference on the
visitors front the rich, black soils of 
the western atntes, that Florida land 
is too poor to raise anything, notwith
standing the fact that has been re
peatedly demonstrated that Florida 
solid produces more in hulk and mini 
ey value than any of the rich lands 
of the prairie states. Our rtuck far 
mers would think tlu-ir business a 
failure if it did not turn mil several

Itigbway traffic regulations. The con
ference will frame uniform code traf
fic laws and urge forty-two state leg
islatures meeting this month to pass 
them.

DON’T BLOCK PROGRESS

It is rather surprising to read that 
the • "Florida Sheriff's Association

times as many carloads per acre, imii' will make an effort to have the new 
many limes as much in cash than the |nw (abolishing fees) declared uneon- 
prize farms of the North and West, stitutionnl." The new law went into
That fuel si gradually creeping into 
tho minds of out friends from the 
north in connection with the other 
self-evident fact that life in -our bal
my climate is infinitely pleasanter

effect January 1st.
Almost every stnte’ that prides itself 

on its modern methods of running its 
business has abolished the fee "sys
tem. The Federal government long

and huppier than it cun he in the hos- ((j.n abolished any fees for payment
of duty performed or sendee rendered. 
Municipalities pay flat snlnries, or nfe 
getting to that Under modern muni
cipal forms of government. Why the 
state should continue a practice and

tile climate t<r the north. When this 
fact becomes fully known in the land 
and every winter visitor advertises it, 
the rush to Florida will make its past 
growth scent very small.

C H IL D R E N  A T T A C K E D  
j  B Y  E A G L E  IN T A M P A

As little Evelyn Gick trudged along 
Nebraska avenue last evening about 
dusk with her young brother and lit
tle dog,, a big bald eagle swooped 
out of the sky anil attacked them. 
The scene of the unusual incident was 
near Cayuga avenue nail D. G. Hook
er of No Hit) Cayuga avenue, hearing 
the screams nf the little girl rushed 
out of his home nnd learned the 
source of the trouble. He then se
cured a gun nnd, after several min
utes Serach, located the engle roost
ing on the limbs of a.nearby tree. He 
shot the bird nnd upon measuring it, 
found it mesnured six feet from tip 
of wing to tip of wing.

Evelyn is said ot he the daughter 
of a recent arrival iti the city from 
the north, who lives in that neighbor
hood She is about six years old, 
while her brother is several years 
younger. As far as could he learned 
last night she wns not injured and 
Mr. Hooker stated that .after he hud 
thought of the incident was of the 
opinion the eagle wns after the dog. 
Ht; stated he had the eagle at his 
home and while it was a large bird, 
it was undoubtedly very young.

While there have been > several 
eagles killed in this section, none, as 
far as could he learned last night, had 
ever attacked anyone. Some years 
ago a bald specie .was found in a tree 
north of the city nnd was shut down, 
hut it hud not attacked anyone. The 
incident is unusual uml it is uf the 
general opinion that tho bird was af
ter the dog rather thnn tile little girl. 
—Tampa Tribune.*

‘place nnd yet themselves live in bo  

auuty different localities as a whole. 
I f e  were once visiting a section of 
North Florida and our guide was very

1__enthusiastic about the merits of the
You know,"• unrounding country.

. iJu! said, "this is the best county in 
.{Honda,” and when we laughingly told 
Odra “‘That's what they all say," he 
■aid with earnestness, .“ Well, this one 
IS the best"

Tlw only way to find out which one 
la really the best spot for you is to 
come nnd find iL It’s here and if you 
lack long enough you can find just the 

.•gpot that you will love and that you 
<eur tell with delight ana of which 
;pn*i «san say, "This ia tho very best 

here —Florida Grower.

f?.'

.'fit rrtt'hJ packing house has been es- 
bHalted at Live Oak. The charges 

wary from 3 cents Tor ordinary salt 
core up to 8 cents for the whole sug
ar-curing process, per pound. This 
wfll enable the live stock growers of 
Sowanee county to have, their meats 
.cared, smoked, and wrapped.

=583 ;

The value of all farm property is us tom which wns adopted at a time 
now $.'l2f>,28G,Kl 7, mi increase of LID when population was Bparse and buai- 
|H>r cent since 11*10. The average val- ne!Ut scarce, is beyond the comprehen- 
uc of the, land alone, per ncre, is j8 Jon of thinker*.
m fO , and that. it must be remetp-; Tbo Hherf(T(t| tho clerks of court, tax 
liercil includes lauds valued at $1,000 rollectors nnd a few others hnve long 
and more per acre, which shows there ,.nj,,yt,d the highest emoluments of 
must lie an immense acreage of cheap offJce to bp found ln tbc 8tato. -hie 
land yet to he had. We have always „berj|fH Df the larger Florida coun- 
contended there was no really worth-j ticJ|( the tox collectors, tho clerks of 
less land in Horidn und that conten- j courtt nn(j flome • others, have been 
tion is being verified-every year. We receiving for their administrative 
have not yet learned the uses to work recompcn8c from the people far 
which our seemingly poor land can be ,n cxcc„  of thnt patd by any 8tato 
put. But thc continual sunshine and (0 jts governor •
the copious rains will force the growth The ,Cgi8iatUre of Florida waa wise 
of vegetation on the poorest of it, ,n puttinj;  nl lflUto nnd county offl. 
when wo have the sense to adapt the ‘ cln|s on „ 8[l)nry bn8j8i ifl no
plants to the soil. renson why adequate salaries can not

We predict that the growth of the |>(, pr„ vi(|rd in thc8e C08C8. therc
next ten years will make that of the ev(iry rpfl8()n why thcy flhould no 
Inst decade seem small by comparison. lonKcr bo n„ owod emoluments In ex- 
The moral is. buy now while land is of th(l hjKhcilt officin,8 of thc
cheap, and must advance with the
growth of.populntion.-Tampa Times. The 8hcrifr„ n880clation wm ,0Ba

. “  out in its fight. The legislature of
Mistake was made in printing nn Florida has a clear right to regulate 

issue of school bonds recently sold such things, nnd there is nowhere a 
in Palm Beach county (number of ju- 1 constitutional provision that a sheriff, 
dicial circuit misstated), and the Chi- a ttax collector, or any other official 
engo firm that bought the bonds de- shall be paid the excessive sums some 
mantled the return of $02,000. The' o f them rave been drawin under the 
School Board had spent the money old fashioned antiquated fee system, 
and will not make refund, •• I—Tampa Tribune.

i s

Fort Pierce did a good thing when 
it secured a enmp ground. It is pop
ular und the visitors arc fine people. 
Many o f them nre getting acquainted 
with the county and town ‘and some 
of them have already anuuonced their 
attention of becoming citizens.

A REAL BARGAIN

S e l f - R e d u c i n g
3 6 0

THE B E S T  
C O R S E T  
FOR STOUT

LIGHT BUT

■rbtl
War ilmWst aa4 w«  v *  W  fmm 
• o t t o t r ia l ,  r a a a « » M * r i i
m a o  mrcmnc-rAsmon w im u ra  
W .  >  n  M a  R m  S it  T r t

E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

SEE US! WE HAVE IT

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands 
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“ We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling
PHONE 498 -*

If We Please You, Tell Others. If We Don’ t, Tell Us.

MONEY
SAVING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Buy From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

W rite  fo r  1’ r lca L il t

W . A. Merryday Company
Palatka, Florida

inn

E N G L A N D !
WTT-EDGC SPRING

Sold eramdzn by funiiAnp doolars 
a n d  d a p a rin M n i a i o r o s  -

rN ooX E tH  str in o  e r o  c a

“ Keystone Soil Powder” Sterilizes the Soil
In greenhouse sterilization it )ms proved ns gooil ns steam 

baking, in seed beds it kills weed seeds nnd many diseases.
A fifty pound keg costs three dollars, nnd will treat 1000 to 

2000 square feet of soil.
Enough for trial sent free if you will give it a thorough test.

HOMER T. DARLINGTON
General Delivery, Minmn, Florida.

The Gabbett Home for Sale
O P P O R T U N IT Y

Knocks at Your Door But Once and It Will Never Knock at 
Your Door Agnin With This Kind of n Proposition.

A M ODERN  B U N G A LO W
Of six rooms, screened wide porches, all modern conveniences 
and improvements, in fact one o f the finest homes in the city 
surrounded by oranges and grapefruit trees, flowers, plants, 
shrubs, fountains, beautiful lawns, a complete home and then

N IN E ACRES O F T I1 .fiD  LAN D
Upon which you can raise winter vegetables for the land 1* 
tilled and in first-class condition and has made money for the 
owner every year and the crops on it will speak for the pro
ductiveness ot the land. * •

This is not only a beautiful home place but .one that will 
mnkc you money. On tho shore of beautiful Luko Monroe and 
the land one day in the near future will be subdivided into city 
lots and mnkc you a fine profit. In the city Just five blocks 
from the business portion. Thc greatest opportunity in this 
state for a man with money enough to make the first pay
ment. You must sec it to realize what it really means.

A , P . C on n e lly  R ea l E state Co.
. i

V - I \£_- -  - * »
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CARLTON ADMITB THAT ENG 
LAND CONTROLS 

NEWS

TIPTONVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 11.—  
George H. Simpson,' captain, and 
Charles Fisher, pilot, o f n hydroplane, 
making n trip'from Cincinnati to 
Memphis* arc believed to have been 
drowned when if plane, thought to be 
theirs, fell .Into the Missisisppi river 
late Sunday, according to reports 
reaching here.

The plane, which-was leased by a 
film company for ’ distribution pur
poses to Ohio and Mississippi river 
towns, is reported to have left Cairo 
early Sunday morning. t

An hour after the plane passed ov
er the (own, negro farm laborers on 
a plantation .nearby came in with the 
story that there ,had been ah explos
ion on the flying machine, and that 
the plane had fallen blatihg, into the 
river from a height o f about 500 feet.

learned

lutely necessary that the secretary 
re&lve these application eards with
out further delay so that these com-

WA5II1NGTON, Jan. 11.—Charges 
that the British govemmont exercises

(From Tuesday’a-Datly)

flatly denied it. Chairman Kellogg 
ended the hearing by questioning Mr. 
Carl ton. as to the English practises.

Clarence H. MacKKay, head of the 
Postal Telegraph-Cable Company, an-

Late Sunday night it was 
that :thc plane had not reached Car- 
rutherville, Mo., the next stop sched
uled, and arrangements have been 
made to drag the river at the point 
where the negroes say the plane aank.

Capt. Simpson's home is in Toron
to,* Canada, and Fisher is from Day-

corporation has been recorded by
Judge Housholdcr olid all legal tech- 
nicalitiea complied with. Notices have 
been sent out to all members, and

messages.After the adjournment of this 
meeting a special meeting of the 
Traffic and ,Transportation Commit
tee wil be held to conclude the plans 
made relative to.freight rates which 
have been discussed qt previous meet
ings of this committee. All shippers 
and growers are particularly request
ed to be present at this latter, meet-

Mr. Carlton several times express
ed reluctance to discuss the subject 
of English surveillance because “ it 
would make trouble," but at last

According to a dispatch to The 
Times Thursday Miss Mildred Kerr, 
assistant to Frank A. Cassidy of the 
Famous Piayers-Lasky corporation, 
Cincinnati headquarters, left Cincin
nati Thursday, accompanied by Capt. 
Simpson, pilot, and Mechanician Fish
er ' In a Dayton-Wright hydroplane, 
bound for Tampa and other southern 
points to deliver films enroute.—Tam-

been transmitted, 
plained, “ our

pa Times,

Our lady friend says she dislikes 
the dictionary because It spells words 
so different from what she docs.

There are many good fertilisers, but since it la the' EXTRA IN
COME which swells the profits, why not use the BEST?

IDEAL BRANDS are proportioned as to availability of amoniatee, 
to give MAXIMUM results. A little heavier crops, a little more 
■teadily year in and year oat, of finest quality fruit, makes a vast dif
ference in actual PROFITS.

IDEAL FERTILIZERS have a Hetd record of over a quarter cen
tury- Benefit by their success.

BEND FOR CROP BOOKLETS 
R. C. MAXWELL, Manager, Sanford Branch

;; W ilso n  & T oom er F e rtilize r  Co. .!
; ;  MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZBRB I

Agricultural Building JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
*  ”4 4 + <l^+.t*+>*++4*+*++++4*4^+<H -+++++-M -+-M >«**+++*++*++*»

Flowers"—Stewart,
10-tfe

few years, I will say for our English DRINK
friends that their censorship is no Elder-Springs Water. Its 
narrower than our own. Only last per cent pure. Phone 311, 
Saturday wc found that the navy de- FOK SALEMORE TROUBLE SEEMS TO HAVE 

STARTED IN ASIA- 
MINOR.

partment was censoring a dispatch 
from San Francisco." FOR SALE—Green celery plants, 

ready for setting. See Ivan H. Ru-
22-Itsbow, Mecca HammockWII.80N ABLE TO WORK 

TWO HOURS A DAY NOW 
WITHOUT ANY FATIGUE

( f i r  Tbe A m *cU U 4  V tv u )
ROME, Jart. 11.—Fighting between 

the Turks and Greeks is» reported in 
the Menderes river reglno of Asia- 
Minor. Many wounded have arrived 
in Smyrna, says the I

Just received, 4,000 rolls of Wall 
Paper at tho Paint Store. Phono 303, 
Weiakn Block. 22-3tc
FOR SALE-100 ft. front, 117 it .

deep, lot front on Palmetto avenue, 
com er of 8th St. Nick Zomovan, 
Sanford. • 19-4tc

WASHINGTON, Jan. J l .—Pre«* 
in* Smyrna/say's the Greek, started dent Wilson is now able to work two 
the attack but the Turks broke the hour* a day without fatigue, Rear. 
Greek lines in several places. I Admiral Cary T. Grayson, the presi-

___- dent’s physician, said today, in dla-
LONDON, Jan. 11—The Greek of- cutting hit health. He added, bow- 

fenaive In, Asia Minor, beginning o f - a w ,  that the president was not yet 
which twas reported yesterday, result- ready for  a full day’s work, 
ed Important successes for Greeks, Referring to the visit yesterday of 
according to communique of Grten a specialist, Admiral 'Grayson said he 
general staff dated Sunday and rw- himself asked for- the visit because 
ceived by Greek general staff dated he wanted the specialist’s opinion on 
Sunday and received by Greek iega- (the ability o f  the president to do the 
tion here today.- ’  • -work he was doing at present

WILL ATTEND WAGE
REDUCTION CONFERENCE

forced MACON, Ga., Jtn. 0<—All general 
100-mile chairman of railroad crafts in this 

here today territory left here today for Atlapta, 
Eddie'where they will enter a wage redoc- 
hour, 'tion conference with B. 1* Bugg, pres- 
t was Ident of the Atlanta, Birmingham A 

I Atlantic Railroad, tomorrow.

On January 9th I will leave for the Eastern Markets to buy- 
a large and complete stock for my new “ Dollar Limit”  Store, 
which is an entirely ryew departure for Sanford and will 611 
a long felt want; I expect to be ready for business by Feb* 
raary 1. Carpenters and plasterers are- now busy renovat
ing the west roony of my store and I cordially invite the peo
ple of Sanford and vicinity to call and see ipy store.

FOR SALE—100,000 green top cel
F. X r  Greene, West

“ Why do I buy my paint and wall 
paper at the' Paint Store? Because 
they carry a complete line at very 
low prices.—Sanford Paint & Wall 
Papes Store, Welaka Building. Phone 
303. . . .  22-3 tc

AGENTS WANTED
AGENT WANTED IN SANFORD— 

Sell the Original .Watkins Reme
dies, Spices, Extr. eta, etc. Necessi
ties and repeaters. Ail or spare 
time. Write Watkins Co., 60 Mem
phis, Tenn, 12-1014tp

WINS HUNDRED MILE TRIP 
HANFORD, Calif., Jap.: 0 .-;lr* 

Vail, wh? trailed- hie ’ competitors 
until, mechanical troubh 
them to withdraw, won a 
match automobile race f 
from Tommy Milton and 
Heame. Vail’s time was one

P. S . I  will continue to sell all staple and fancy groc 
cries and feed at the lowest possible prices.FOR SALE—200,000 cabbage plants,

fl.50  pet 1,000.— H. H. Chappell,
21

- - --

. MB

0N PRINTING o f  s o m e - 
t h i n g  g o o d  f o r  t h e

V ISITO R S

SLOG AN ̂ ADOPTED
jUiD WITH EVERY COMMITTEE 

HOI DING MEETINGS THIS 
WEEK CHAMBER IS 

BUSY.

~ n  lK org.nl.cd .nd put to |lu,|„e„ ; orad,n  wtll „  ri>„
5 . n 'J™ passing, through tho Drill,h I,to . .nd

L  £h J T * ‘ l>«‘  th. •tat. department hxl « -  
.  •„ 11 '■ tended It, eontrover.y .w ith H e

™  n ..  £ K  7 : '  r°  ‘“ f ,^ ,W e .U m  Union Telegriph & Cable 
,^ , , 7 ~ nl; " '  ™- Comp.ny to bring In th. Cub.n 

^  comn,lt" K! ° !  ,«> ' enunont c m ,  up tod.y before .  «n -

th. commendeblo dl.tlnetion o f m.k- ^ Z  c» " 'W*ri" «  “ b,e * +

.“ * * “ " * ?  * ' «  " T  " n‘ Ch* " ,5 ! l i  H. Davia, .etlngA special meeting has been called . _ *r  * ____ . . .  jo f state, and Newcomb Carlton, pres-oy the Board of Governors this even- ij„ ,  . „  ,
He Sanford Chunker o f Coumeree.ln* In tho Court Houee for 'An • d u p .- 'K *  . .  U"  . S ' 1"  Un 

J  .do,,tod tho slogan, -S.nfor'd, th . „ f  by . , .ws for lh,  s.nford C h e £  E S L ' S T t ? ’  T " u  n ° T
Soletentlel." Hereloforo Sen- bor o f Common* « -  -------------- ™ ,he Cub*"  ,H™ *l,on vrh' n Mr- D ,vh

ford ha? been known as the Celery 
City and its reputation as -a celery 
producing center has long since been
established.

The ( humber of Commerce feels ,■■«« mivisaicu. m tin tm t. cummer- ,• , ,  , ,
that the time has comd to advertUe qclal, Industrial and’ agricultural Wtel- ? p „  J*’ to d. the,

■ -  rare o f  thb city should Jk  prosent at ! !^ 1 fb oocrct service' authoH.
thsl meeting. ■ .ties were obUlning copies of all cable

etta oth'-r resources
•jubstnntial" 
pel pec ti vc 
Sanford will shpw that its growth 
has been substantial, its banks sub- 
atanlinl and its credits the same. Those 
who have invested here in the past' 
know that they have received sub- 
itmtial returns on their investment.

Its future is assured by the sub- 
ilantinl natural resources which it 
possesses nnd its agricultural devel
opment is growing more substantial 
etch year.

Sanford is, without exception, a 
substantial town from a business 
standpoint nnd the new slogan, “ San
ford the <'ity Substantial,'’ which has 
been adopted by the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce, can take ita place 
with that of Orlando, "the City Beau
tiful," and Pnlatka, "tho City Indus
trial,” without any fear of it being 
questioned us a misnomer. The busi
ness nun uf Sanford arc asked by the 
local Chamber to use this slogan on 
their rtirn-spondence and advertising 
matter.

NEW EVIDENCE 
MAY EXONERATE 

RUBE ALLYN
CAMPERS SAW MAN GET OUT OF 

AUTOMOBILE AND FOL
LOW IIIGEL

would make trouble," 
yielded.

“Ten, days after messages have 
Mr. Carlton ex- 

our copies of them are 
turned over to the British secret serv
ice, which keeps them for a few 
hours, and then returns them. No 
exception is mndo, and tho American 
official dispatches, the dispatches, to 
nil other countries' to and from Eng- 
’and, are Included, but I have reason 
to believe that no examination is 
made of them. I have been assured 
that the official messages arc not 
even Inspected, but they are in the 
physical possession of the authori
ties while other messages arc being 
inspected."

The orders for the surveillance
^ e.w ,were issued, Mr. Carlton explained, 

in the

Am ple Stocks :: Prompt Delivery

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda 

Bone M eal  

Castor Pomace  

Kainit.
Dug Prices Will Save 

You Money

stahMj'
Semihnlu c aunty and give information 
that is ir neraliy contained in the in
quiries uveivccl by tho Chamber of
Coalmen e."
; While Sanford has never been con- 

aidert-d a tourist town in the strictest 
sense *>f the word, the booklet will 
show the pleasures afforded those 
"ho tome to this city for recreation. 
In iniiii’ mri to this information It*is 
intended to show the miles of paved 
street-, hank clearings and deposits, 
Uxalde \ allies, schools, income from 
various crops grown in the county, 
freight rates and other data that will 
*PI»eal to the capitalist and which 
will prove conclusively that Sanford 
** the logical distributing center for 
the south central station of the state, 
•mi affording greater opportunities 
from an investor’s viewpoint.

The secretary has been instructed 
to secure .bids for the printing of .this 
booklet and it is hoped to have this 
work completed in time to have these 
booklets distributed to the delegates 
of the National Editors’ Convention 
^hich will be in Sanford the latter 
P*rt of March.

BRADENTOWN, Jan.
evidence has come tonight .n xne of dl8turbed conditions in
Higel murder case which, if it does Grcflt Brita,n nnd Europc „ e ,nd|. 
not lead to the fastening of the crime Cflted that other Europcnn countries 
upon the actual murderer of Harry t(Jok morc complctc contro, over 
L. Higel, who was killed near his ^ mcrican cablc messages passing 
home on Siesta key last Friday morn- through thcir territory than did Eng- 
ing, is practically certain to prevent jm*nd
the conviction for the murder of Rube Mj. Davls nnd pre8ident Carlton
Allyn, newspaper man, now in Jnil with considerable heat over
here charged with the crime. 8tato department’s opposition to

Who were the people in an automo- thc ^ eatcrn Union’s attempted con- 
bile who came up (he mnin rond on noct!on w|th the British cable system 
tho Island about 8:10, o clock the Bmrilvla the Barbndoes cable. Mr. 
morning o f Fridny last, and were seen Cnriton declared the state department 
by two campers? bnd umnde threats to the Cuban gov-

Who was the mnn who descended crnmcnt”  to prevent thc connection 
from the enr and hurried to meet gQjnf: through that island, nnd that 

. (vns walking within plain president Mcnocal now had before 
» nd view of the campers’ tent? hfm the qUe8tion of revoking a

.The campers say they saw the car ucejise a]ready granted for landing 
arrive, saw ono mnn get out of it nnd o f tho Rnrbadoca cable In Cuba, 
walk over toward where Higel was 
and that THgel did not appear,at all 
anxious to meet this-man. They say 
that Higel walked away, into a patch 
of high weeds, and that tho man fol
lowed him, and thnt Higel had some
thing inTiis hand and was without a 
hnt.

Thu publicity committee of the San-
. I .  .................. ........." " ‘ I ’  ------- took morcford ( ha moor of Commerce met last - — -

evening to arrange for the printing 
of n new booklet for Sanford and 

^̂ >eminole County, Thc old booklet, 
printed four years ago, is now obso
lete and there are but a few copies of 
this lt-fi to mail o*ut to parties mak
ing inquiries relative to this section.

It is the intention o f the Publicity 
Commit lee to have this new booklet 
snappy and up-to-date, ono that will 
compare with any piece of advertising 
compiled l.y other progressive towns
«n th,- -t«te. containing all possible IIiRc|i who wns walking within plain ^ dcnt̂  MenJ a l 

relative to Sanford .. .

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS ii
w a n t e d  |

WANTED—Second hand show caaa. | 
Inquire at the paint store in the W e -. 
laka Block, Railroad Way. 6-tfc. | 
WANTED—Young cow. Must be ;;

fresh and good milker. J. H. Mel- • • 
mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tic
WANTED TO BUY—2 tons second 

hand bleaching pnper.— I). I. H odg-' \ \ 
don, R. No. A, Box IDS ..|

i . % 21-2tf

FOR RENT
WANTED T a  RENT—3 or 4 unfur

nished rooms or a small house by ’ ►
small family. Will lease by month or ♦ __—: \ t
year, Best of references. Write 
“ Soon" In care of Herald. ll-1912tp
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One 

20 acre, ono 10 acre Sanford Ave. 
Walking distance to city. Two lota 
comer Center and Elm Ave. Two 
Iota west side Palmetto ave., 50 ft. 
from Eleventh St. Make offer, B. T.

, . . , Corey, dVmcr, 175 N. Spring St., Loa
“The slate department has done , cflUf. '  21-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
nothing of tho kind," Mr. Davis said, 
and President Carlton promptly broke
in to characterize this statement ns GET YOUR ORDERS 
“diplomacy/* * 'I your hew Buick car.
- Frederick Roy-. Martin, general Thigpen, 
manager of the Associated Press,
told tho committee that any increase condition.—M. Fleischer.

The campers did not see thc two pf communication facilities aided thc
men meet, ns the woods hid them d|S9cm|nat!on of American nows,
from view, and as It wns brenkfnBt *Thc government can aid only by
time, the campers went iqfo their facjjitatirig private intcrosta in ex

itt now for 
See W. J. 

40-tfc
FOR SALE—Good fnrm mule In good

11-20-tfc
(ORDER your new Buick now .and 
I you will not lose any time on the 
i new car load coming In soon. 4fl-tfc

tent and when they finished breakfast ^ndtog cable facilities," Mr. Martin 'YOU CAN order your new Buick 
and came out the car had disappeared.. BaJd (Tho Aa80Ciatcd Press doesj no wand save time on the next car

not want any government subsidy. ( load.
We would like to see direct cables to

Then- were a number of members 
the old Board of Trade whose mem

berships expired January 1, 1021,
™c#,‘ members-were carried oyer into 
rnemhorship into tho Sanford Cham- 
•*r of Commerce, as the committee 

had this matter in charge rcaliz- 
•d that it would be unfair to Assess 
mem additional dues in .as much ss 
^<7 had paid for membership (n the 
oM organltation to January first.

In order to expedite and effecient- 
*>' execute the constructive program 
whit h is before the Sanford Chamber 

* "mmerce, it is absolutely neces- 
**0 (hat the otganization receive the 
tulleit support from the business in
tervals of this city so that committees
Can ^  appointed to carry out this pro- 
ttrain.

The secretary has notified all mem- 
^rs whose membership in the otd 
oard of Trade expired on the first of 

month, and enclosed an applica
tion card of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, with* the request thst
[ve,c cards be returned promptly to thirty-one minutes, -- ..
w»i, together with'check for |25, wp- o w  ■ one-mile earth track, j 
A n t in g  « yMr*$ dnetii It ia ab*o-! -

TURKS AND 
GREEKS ARE 

FIGHTING NOW

43-tfc
Stewart, The Florist, 814 Myrtle

Italy and tho Scandinavian countries. | Avenue. Phone 200-W.----------- 10-tfe
*We have 'had our troubles with It with

government ownership during the last 
few years, I will say for our English 
friends that

f a

. . .
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LAST NIGHT 'BROUGHT FORTH
FACT TrfAT NO DRIVES 

BEEN MADE IN YEAR
Commerce to receive a weekly bulletin 
containing news of commercial inter* 
eats, a weekly' legislative bulletin 
while Congress is in session, which 
follows the progress and. gives a di
gest of legislation having relation to 
the conduct of business. They also 
receive a special bulletin which .is is
sued whenever anything of commer
cial importance arises which \i not 
regularly covered, as well as The 
Nation’s Business, the official maga
zine of the organization.

W ILL' MEAN MUCH TO "fllE  
LOCAL TRADE 

BODY v The regular monthly mSeting o f 
the executive committee o f the,Fern- 
ald-Laughton hospital was held at the 
hospital last yHght and many matters 
of importance discussed by the com
mittee. '

A statement o f President Lawton 
was read showing the hospital to be 
in excellent shape but several Items 
are badly needed such as the enlarge
ment o f the operating room and a 
tiled floor for sanitary measures, 
something will have to be done in a 
few weeks and the building and floor 
will be quite an item of expense. The 
regular annual drive for membership 
this year was not put on by the com
mittee as it was thought the people 
had been driven to death ’all during1 
the war and afterward but the Idea 1 
o f the annual drive should not be al- j

THAT MIGHTY SERVICEABLE TRUCK

THERE is this about the. FORD ONBTON TRUCK that keeps it 
growing in popularity, namely, the good reports which the owners 

of FORD TRUCKS spread abroad among their friends and acquaint* 
a nces.

There is no testimony of merit quite so strong as the testimony of 
personal experience. It is not long after a FORD ONE-TON TRUCK

NATIONAL CHAMBER OF COM 
MBRCB WILL HAVE BEAUTI

FUL HOME AT WA8 H* 
I/iGTON.' Is sold in a community until other pales of the same truck follow, be

cause "ita works do follow it."
Well, “ there is a reason

FORD ONE-TON TRUCK wi_______________ ^  _
alHhe FORlTvirtues: lightness in weight, simplicity in design, 
srtength In construction, flexibility and durability-—besides it has the 
lowest first cost and brings the lowest operating expense in the truck 
market. *

It Is just as useful; just as necessary on the farm as It Is in the 
city. It is just as necessary to the tradesmen, manufacturers, con-

(7 r*m Tm U at ’ i  D*llr >
• Formal notification has been re

ceived today by Secretary Pcarman 
that the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce has been elected to membership 
in the'Chamber of Ckynmerce of the 

■ United States. Affiliation with the

Yes, there are many reasons,

M. D. Polston and family were visi
tors to Sanford Saturday.

Emmet Kelsey, who' has been quite 
ill, is reported bitter. ^

Miss Ruth Young, o f Sanford, 
spent Sunday with her parents in 
Oviedo.

C. A. Brannon, of Tampa, is spend
ing the week in Oviedo.

FraUk Norris, of

tractors, commission men and others in the city as it is necessary for 
such concerns to have a place to do business in— In other words, the 
FORD TRUCK is a general utility, and because of this fact and the 
further fact o f Its universal economy It is in a class by itself. ’

We will be glad to take your order for one or more Ford trucks
together abandoned as this' member- J 
ship fee of $1 is due and payable each 
year |ln A ugust' I f  there are any j 
members of the hospital association 
who. wish to pay their membership 
dues and will send in their dollar or 
bring it to-T. W. Lawton It will be 
accepted any time as there are many 
things badly needed by the hospital 
all the time. The annual linen shower 
for the hospital in January will also 
be- given some time this month and 
with- several changes in the building 
that are necessary the money on hand 
will be exhausted but the executive 
committee will not make any drive =  
for money any time sqo nas they do C7 
not wish to burden the people with 
any more expense. Many members 
have paid their dues and others have 
donated sums of money during the coi 
year and all of this helps Immcas- J im 
urably. The hospital has been the da
means of succoring many people who1 Friday, Saturday and Monday. Five
heretofore were obliged to go to other' crates sold early this morning at $2
cities for treatment and our own hos- a crate.
pital is now in first-class shape and English peas arc bringing a good 
is making a fine reputation as being price and moving in fairly large lots, 
one of the best in the state. | Since Thursday, 51 hampers have

-------------------------- — t been shipped from here. They sold
U. S. Government Warns Farmers for'$2.50 a hamper yesterday.

About Disease Caused by Rata | Lettuce is being shipped regardless 
They carry Bubonic plague, fatal to of the discouraging prices. There 

humafv beings. They carry foot and have been 24 hampers shipped from 
mouth disease, which Is fatal to stock, here since the last issue of this paper. 
They kill chickens, A t  grain, caUse Lettuce will bring about |1.26 today, 
destruction to property, if you have according to buyers. It is said to be 
rats" RAT-SNAP will kill them. Crc- selling for CO cents in Manatee coun- 
mates rats after killing them—leaves ty. • The last peppers sold here 
no smell. Comes in cakes, ready for brought from $2.76 to $3, according 
use. Three sizes, 3.r»c, 65c, $1.25. Sold to some of the buyers. Eighteen 
and guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co. hampers of peppers have been hand-

A  t ,  „  . i, r  „  , -Mr. and Mrs,CToMlyfolIowlng Ul election to lh« Grc„ sbo A, ,  ,h„  w„ v «nd
N.tlon.1 Chamber the Snef.rd Cham: L. R Mltch.II, .leler of
ber of Commerce will appoint a Nat*- . .  . ’
lonal Councillor who will serve as a * „  ° -  , , ,  ,
connecting link between the local o r - '. , ,  . . ... . , , , . . .  '
ganlxaUon and the N.tlomd Chamber I 'V^ n,'sd*r  w,,h ,ri" ” U 
at Washington. Hereafter when poll- ‘ ,, . . _  ,
de* affecting business are under dls- _ . . * 1
cussion by the federal authorities, the r n n , . , ..«  ,  „  ... On Friday evening the finance com-Sanford Chamber of Commerce will ... ,  . /  ,,, , * •_ ,. . . , mittee of the Christian Endeavor gavenave a chance to express itself, lnaa- . . , * ,  v,, ' ,  a Japanese tea at the home of -Mrs.much as one of the chief functions of , ' .. ..  . . .  , . . .  , or. l l »  c  . .. L. R. MitcheU. An admission of 25cthe Chamber Wi Cpmmerce of the , , . . ,, , was charged, the money to bo usedUnited States, is to voice the busi- ,  .. „  • _ /  . ... ;  . „  for C. E. purposes. The houtte wasness sentiment of the country. From , . , , , , , ..,  , deeoroted in Japanese style, the gueststime to time referenda are sent out | .... , .  ., .. ,. . . . . . .  , _. , , , sitting on cushions on the floor andby the National Chamber for the1.. . . . ,  . ..,  i the refreshments served from smallpurpose of ascertaining for the bone- 1 ,,  .. ,i .  ,  . * , tables. Some Japanese games werefit of congress and the government . . , ,  , .. . ? , , ... played and a program rendered ofdepartments, opinions prevailing thru1 , . . ,* . * 1 .. . , Japanese stories and songs,
out the country on questions of im -, Mrfl g w  Swope enterUincd thc

n*cc- * J Woman's Bible class of the Methodist
The views and opinions of the na- church Wednesday afternoon. Altho 

tions s business men, expressed thru n|| the members wens not present, a. 
the National (_ hainber, are listened to m03t delightful afternoon was spent, 
with respect. In fact thc views of the, jjrs. w. E. Argo and daughter, Pal- 
Chamber, on important legislative nier, spent Saturday in Orlando, 
matters affecting business are sought? Rev. l . E. Wright, who has been 
Never before in the history of the confnied to his room since the week 
United States have business interests Christmas on account of a
been sb efficiently represented at the Hpraincd back, is reported much bet- 
Nationnl Capital, toward which there jer and hopes to be able to fill his 
sterns to be an increasing business pu|pit next Sunday, 
centralization ail the- time. n r. nnd Mrs .1 s llnniin, a r.

Edward Hi^ins

STUDENT IS HISSINGGOES BIG AT THE LONGWOOD HOTEL
AT *  PLANT CITY ---------

---------  Stopping at Ĵie Longwood Jlotel
of cabbage on the express ( during the past week: Mr. and Mrs. 
platform assumed some i B. 0. Smith, Orleans, Vt.; J. E. Clark, | presumably for  hii home at Msyea> 
during the last three and Mrs. Clark, New York; Mr. and'ville, S. C., to spend the Christmai

Lafayette Square from the White * M 
House. A $200,000 fund for this Mrs 
building has practically been all sub- Crai 
scribed, it will be an elaborate work-

CECILIAN MUSIC CLUB
The first 1921 Cecilian Music Club 

program was given lasL-fiaturday af
ternoon in the studio of Mrs. Fannie 
S. Munson, to a large number of 
music students and friends.

An Interesting program f?bm kin
dergarten numbers (o advanced num
bers were presented by the following 
little folk and older pupils; Dorothy 
Lawson, Julia .Higgins, Helen Doug
lass, Mary Helen Morse, Andrew Car- 
raway, Asey Carraway, Elizabeth 
Dodds, Hazel Packard, Nezzle Stone, 
Sarah Williams, Thelma Dobbins, 
Peatl Robson, Madeline Mallam, 
Emily Griffin, Mrs. Duncan, Charlotte 
Smith and Mae Holly.

A letter in going from Key West to 
the Klondike travels a total distance 
of 7,000 miles, yet it is carried the en
tire distance by Uncle Sara fo{ two 
vents. It goes by railroad, steamboat̂ ' 
stage, horseback and dog sled and b 
on the road for nearly forty dsyo 
without a rest.

terday at around $1.75. Only seven (SNAP I have alwaya kept It in the 
crates o f celery have been shipped house. Never fails. Used about $3 
since Thursday. This is said to have J worth of RAT-SNAP a year and fig- 
brought from $3 to $3.50 a crate. Tor- J ure n saves me $300 in chicks, eggs 
nips are selling for $1. The few ca r-;nnd feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient, 
rota on thi Plant City market last ju8t break up cake, no mixing with 
week are said to have sold for $2.— other food.” Three sizes, S5c, 65c, 
Plant City Courier. $h25. Sold arid guaranteed by Ball

— --------------------------- Hardware Co.
It Is not enough to urge the farmer * ---------- -----------------

to produce bigger crops, he must un- The colored boys and girls of Flor-
, , , . ida bava their ‘‘farm-makers' dubs"
derstand the tru evaluo of what he ^  „hq̂ c. mmke„ .  c,ab>> Intereited
grows through correct marketing., should write to the Agricul-
Regardlest of glutted markete, good tural and Mechanical College for Ne-
stuff properly graded and packed will groes at Tallahassee for detained In-
sell, as people must eat formation.

Mrs. Bowen Tells How Rata Almost 
Burned-Her House Down.

‘̂F’ or two moriths I never went is 
our cellar, fearing a rat. One night 
in*bed I smelled fire." Sure enough 
thc rat had been nibbling at tha 
matches. If I hadn’t acted promptly 
my house would have been burned. 
Later we found the dead rat. RAT- 
SNAP killed it. It’s great stu ff 
Three sizes, 35c, C5c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co,

January pltmiiscs to break all Plant 
City strawberry records. Nearly 50,- 
000 quarts were shipped in the three 
days ending late Friday.Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays

Spaulding Rose Four
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FLORIDA’S GOOD 
ROADS EXAMPLES 

FOR COUNTRY
' * ~ v

CI1ARD n. EDMONDS, EDITOR
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  RECORD,
t B|,ls o f  STATE'S ASSETS

-Good roads, Tin Can Tourists, 
Florida's climate and Florida aa a 
Inter business home f#r the north- 
-m business man, were the main top- 
. in an interview last night at the
T*mpa »ny hote1’ wlth RIchard . H* 
ranionds, well known editor o f the 
Manufacturers Record, who, accom- 
nacitd by Mr*. Edmonds, and her 

^ fl Mrs. J. B. Jones, and daughter, 
Miss 'Mary A. Davenport, have been 
mending the past several days at tho 
TVmpa Ray- Mr. Edmonda has a 

home at Daytona and the par
ty motored down from the coast to 
Mjoy the sight of tho Cigar City. 
foul will return to Daytona tomor-
Mf,

The greatest thing the state of 
Florida has done for advancement and 
towards creating the great tourist 
trade it has, said Mr. Edinonda, la the 
building of Its good roads. For Us 
fa , proportion of and population, it 
lurpasscs any state la the union in 
this matter and has set an example 
l „  the other states. Continuing in 
thU vein fo thought Mr. Edmonds 
Bcntitmi'd (hat he had just returned 
from » motor trip to and an inspection 
of the Tin Can tourist camp-eltc at 
DeSoto Park. The way the people in 
thit camp are enjoying camp life in 
the winter time, and ail seemingly 
thoroughly happy and contented, 
mirks a most interesting phaBe of 
American life, was hia opinion. There 
ire practically all typea o f people in 
the cimp, wealthy, well off, and those 
ihle to afford the trip South. It is an 
entirely new phaso of tourist life and 
one that will have material influence 
upon the development of the state. 
The fact that those people can come 
to Florida and live outdoors during 
the winter and the sort of life they 
cm enjoy is giving the Btatc n great 
boost. This personal popularity and 
the personal talking of these people 
throughout the sections of the union 
from which they came, when they re
turn to their homes In the spring, is 
one of the most powerful advertise
ments that the state can recelyc. 'Mr. 
Edmonds stated he walked through 
the camp and was -thoroughly amaz
ed at its cleanliness and with the spir
it of friendship and contentedness the 
inhabitants showed,

, In mentioning his motor trip, Mr. 
'Edmonds paid Florida’s climate great 
tribute, stating that it is ooe of the 
greatest assets of any state in the 
Union. He mentioned the spring-like 
weather of yesterday and compared It 
with the weather tho businessmen of 
the further northern cities had to con
tend with: “This kind of climate 
makes a man live longer and enables 
him to work harder." Here he men
tioned the fact that several years ago 
ht came to Florida somewhat in bad 
health as a result of hlfl work. lie be
take better after some time in the 
Itste ami established an office at 
Daytona, -lie said:

"I keep in touch with the national 
affairs of the country and direct my 
business from Florida by wire ta my 
office in Haltimorc. In this way I can 
do more work and yet escape the pet
ty routine of the office and I am not 
worried by numerous telephone calls. 
J believe the fnct that this can be done 
and without injury to one’s business is 
going to be one of the biggest fcatur- 
(a in the future for the state- More 
buaincss nu-n are going to realize the 
Talue of spending th^ir winters here 
*nd more arc going to establish offic- 
** 'n Florida -during the j winter 
months. Already one of my friends 
has adopted the diea and keeps , in 
touch with his interests in the North 
direct from his winter home at De- 
Lsnd."

Touching upon present business con
ditions throughout the country, Mr. 
Edmonds was of the opinion that 
Florida is better o ff than any Btnte

the Union. Products o f the stntc 
•f** In demand nnd the prices have 
j*en good. Also, there has been much 
ouilding activity throughout Florida, 
j*hile in other states this activity has 
j*tn “ in's tota shrdlu shrdlu ctaoni 
«<n almost at n standstill/This build- 

activity will carry the state ovor 
present business depression which

IN RE SIDEWALK 
AND PAVING LIENS
Since it in evident that the matter 

of the payment of sidewalk nnd pav
ing liens to the City of Sanford, for 
sidewalks nnd pavements laid, and for 
which the city has paid, is not fully 
understood by all, I will state very 
briefly, (and without going into a le
gal discussion of the question, ns .to 
which the court* will possibly have to 
decide, nnd until they do it iB a mere 
matter of opinion ns to what the legal 
status of these old qidcwalk and pav
ing liens iB), what the attitude of 
the city government is as to these 
debts due the city for improvements 
of the property of citizens.

These sldcwnlk and paving liens are

TAMPA AND MACON
POPULATION FIGURES SHOW 

FIGURES OF WHITE A^D 
UI.ACK8.

(Bjr Tb. A ju c k t i l  r n u )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—The ne

gro population of Macon, Gn., was re
ported todny as 20,091 and 299,000 
whites. The negio population of Tam
pa, Fla., is 11,520 and 40,057 whites.

MILLIGAN LIKES SANTORO

George H. Milligan, who has been 
coming to Sanford for many years, 
thinks there is no place quite as good 
in the world for growing of crops, 
for nil the year round climate, for 
transportation nnd everything, Mr.

debt* due to the City from citizens < Milligan represents Golden & Co., 
whoso properties were improved and wcH‘ known commission merchant* of
inhnneed in value by the laying of 
sidewalks and pavements in front of 
or along said properties. There is, 
end con be, no dispute as to the fact 
that the sidewalk nnd paving lien* are 
honest debts due to the city. And to 
the credit o f our city be it said that a 
large number of our citizen* have 
recognized the moral obligation rest
ing upon them as good citizesn, and 
have recently paid to the city their 
-debt* for sidewalk and paviilg liens.

The honor roll of those who have 
recently paid, or arranged in a satis
factory manner to pay their debts tb 
the city without compulsion, is as fol
lows: B. F. Whitner, B. Drew, W. J. 
Thigpen, T. E. Wilson, F,1 J. Mahoney, 
C. O. Mahoney, J. II. Ragsdale estate, 
Mrs.. L. R. Jones, R. B. Smith cstnlc, 
Mrs. V. M. Gardner, Mrs. M. E. 
Field, L. P. Hogan, A. D. Zachcry 
and W. R. Gardner.

A list of those who have, so far, re
fused or failed to pay, is as follows: 
C. H, Lcffler, R. P. DcHagull, W. W. 
Abcrnnthy, Forest Lake, J. J. Cowan, 
Catherine, Davis estate, Dr. Persons 
—and those claiming under him, San- 
•ford Traction Co., W. H. Jefferson, P. 
J. Parramore estate, Wm. Stewart es
tate, George Randall, J. E. Lynch es
tate, It. C. Maxwell, J. B. Muller, Kate 
Humphries, W. T. Fields, 0. W. King, 
II. W. Herndon, Eva Herndon, E. H. 
Herndon, J. W. Fitzgerald, Grammar 
School, J. T. Lev, R-' E., Miller, Pri
mary School, B. A. Howard, M. Louv- 
ott, R. R. Harm estate, S. Runge, M. 
F. Robinson; Primitive Unptist Church, 
H, R. Harris estate, J. J. Johnson 
and George Wntson.

GEORGE G. HERRING, 
City Attorney.

Washington, and he has done much 
for tho growers of Florida In assist
ing them to get better freight rates 
and better service.

SIMPSON-ALLEN

SHOE REPAIR SHOP TO OPEN

(From Mond»y‘ « D tlly)

Antonio Iannuzzi of New York 
City and more familiarly known 
among hi$) customer^ up thero as 
“Tony," has arrived In the city and 
will open n first-class shoe repair
ing shop in the rear of Lloyd’s Shoe 
Stord i^ thp First National Bnnk 
building room recently vacated by the 
V. C. Co. Tony is a maker of shoes 
as well ns n repairer and knows the 
game all the way through. He had 
a good Bhoc business in New York 
when the war broke out nnd he served 
all through it going with one of the 
New York companies. After tho war 
like many other* ho decided to tako 
up life in some new place and so he 
picked on Florida. Learning of San
ford through friends he decided to 
locate here with tho Lloyd's Shoe 
Store nnd will start business aa soon 

j hi*- machinery arrives. He will 
make further announcements through 
the Herald.

The mnrriogc of Miss Helen' Doro
thy Allen, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J., T. Allen, of this city, and Ernest 
Simpson, of North Carolina, was sol
emnized Sunday, Janunry 2nd, 1921, 
at the home of the bride, 619 Laurel 
Ave.

Dr. George Hyman, pastor of the 
First Baptist church performed the 
nuptial ceremony which was witness
ed-only by relatives of the contract
ing pasties.

The living room of the residence, 
where the ceremony took .place was 
simply but artistically decorated with 
a profusion of greenery.

The bride, a petite brunnete, wns 
very lovely in n gown of satin, she is 
a charming young woman and has a 
host of friends, who will wish her ev
ery happiness in her married life.

Mr. Simpson is connected with the 
ensh store hero and also has a wide 
circle of friends who will extend con
gratulations.

The wedding was the culmination of 
n pretty romance which started sev
eral years ago when the bride wns 
visiting her sister in Virginia where 
she met Mr. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson will be nt 
home to their many friends on San
ford Heights.

CITY MANAGER 
OF TAMPA HIRED

A. W. D. Hall, o f Jackson, Mich., 
city manager of that town for the 
tfast four year* and assistant mama 
ger there from the inception of com
mission-manager from of govern
ment in the Michigan city until he 
took over the managership, has ac
cepted the post of city m anner of 
Tampa, and will take charge of that 
office early in February. His salary 
will be $8,000 a year.

Mr. Hall is the choice of the Tampa 
city commission nfter a search for an 
experienced man covering many stat
es und cities. His record as city man
ager of Jackson has been such that 
it appealed to the commissioners, and 
they invited him here for a confer
ence. He arrived Thursday night and 
spent yesterday going over the city 
with Commissioner-Mayor Charles II. 
Brown and other member* of the city 
commission, and in meeting promi
nent citizens. He was much im
pressed with the city and its climate 
and decided to accept the post tend
ered him.—Tampa Tribune.

REMAINS OF CARL MALM.
SANFORD SOLDIER,

ARRIVE AT nOBOKBN

ARE YOU INSU RED? 
W. J .  THIG PEN  &

A O IH TI

General Fire

IF  N O T , SEE 
COM PANY

Insurance
O m C I  rKOPLXfl BANK BUILDING

Sanford, F l o r i d a

More than

FOREIGN HENS
"SCABBING" ON

FOWLS IN U. S.

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—The first ship
ment of eggs received in Chicago from 
Australia, where the hens operate 
under opposite weather conditions 
than those obtaining now in Nqrthern 
United States, was placed on sale here 
today.

Members of th etocal butter and agg 
firm said they found they could sell 
the eggs slightly cheaper than local 
receipts and a test had shown only 
six spoiled eggs In 150 dozens nnd not 
a one wns broken by the long journey. 
One of the firm, R. L. Elston, said 
he would endeavor to secure other 
shipments of the Australian eggs until 
tha hens In this section got back on 
tho job.

Mrs. Hamel Tolar of this city has 
received a wire from the military au
thorities at Hoboken that the remains 
o f her brother, Carl felalm, have ar
rived from France nnd are awaiting 
her decision as to whether to ship here 
.or bury them in Arlington cemetery. 
Mr. Tolar wired to send the remains 
to Sanford for burial nnd as soon as 
ns it enn be ascertained just when the 
remains can be shipped from Hoboken 
arrangements will be made here for 
the funeral.

Carl Malm was a Sanford boy and 
made his home here before enlisting 
in the defensirof his country. He was 
in the Field Artillery nnd wns sent to 
France, where he contracted the In
fluenza and died In a hospital In 
France just one week after the nr- 
misticc wns signed.

Florida farmers should send to tho 
United States department of agricul
ture, Washington, D. C., for Farmers’ 
liullctin No. 1153, entitled “ Cow- 
pens: Utilization." Few crops, it says, 
can be utilised in as grant a variety 
of wnys. It is an easily grown crop 
And suitable tot human food, seed, 
stock feed, pasture, hay nnd soil 
building. It is peculiarly ndupted to 
the South.

W h en  you  let us supply your building- 
needs you get a great deal more than just mm 
many feet of lumber— bundles of shingles—  
pounds of nails— or panels of Beaver Board-

Y ou  get the benefit o f  o u r  building 
material knowledge and experience in Service- 
that help* you get the results you want at the  
light price. Service first in planning the- 
work— more service in selecting proper mate
rials— speed y service in delivering the good*.

You pay for the materials. The eprriep- 
pmyafor itself in the larger volume of business 
tt bring* through auper-eatisfied customer*.

It w ill pay you  to 
be one o f  them  J.

Sanford Novelty Works
517 Commercial. Street

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

<3

BUICK
AN EDITOR’S COMMONSKNBE 

VIEW OF THE SITUATION

the

to being experienced elsewhere, said
'be wcl-known editor.—Tampa Trib
une.

ed the
Btark,

A 30-poUnd tuna was among the 
(*tch of a fishing party that charter- 

yacht Tanguingui, Walter 
master, for the week-end, the 

P,r 'y returning to M iuTaim *hrdl u 
pttrt>’ returning to Miami Tuesday. 
•Tbe Tanguingui cruised as far south 
** Long Key, and big catches were 
“ joyed by those on board, who in- 
riudtd Mr. and Mrs, Bamfield «nd 

*nd Mrs. tJarretison.

IN HONOR OF BIRTHDAY

(From Mondor'o D0U7 )
Mrs. A. J. Kelly entertained at a 

childrens’ party Friday nt 3 o’clock nt 
her home on West Hughey Street in 
honor of her daughter, little Miss 
Nannie Brown Kelly, the occasion be
ing the celebration of the little girl’s 
sixth birthday anniversary.

Tho decorations consisted of roseB, 
pnnsies, ferns nnd other cut flowers, 
the favors were in a Jnck Horner pie 
nnd delighted the children very much.

The afternoon wns spent in play
ing games out of doors. At 6 o’clock 
the tots were invited into the dining 
room, where ice cream, cakes and 
candies were served, tho hostess being 
assisted by Mrs. John D. Abrahams. 
The dining table,was centered with a 
beautifully decorated birthday cake.

Among the children present were 
Alice DeCoursey, Mary Lillian Ma
honey, Elizabeth Harkey, Grace Ev
ans, Daisy Appleby, Marlon Smith, 
Nannie Brown Kelly, A. J. Kelly, Earl 
Evans and others.

WILL INVESTIGATE
WniSKEY RETURNS

LACROSSE, Wis., Jan. 10.—An or
der to investigate the number of pre
scriptions for whiskey Issued ^y local 
physician* was made by Judge K. M. 
Landis, In Federal court here .late 
today. Judge Landia directed J. A. 
Simpson, prohibition enforcement of
ficer, to inquire into a reort that 1500 
such prescriptions had been filed at 
one drug Store here In five month*.

The prevailing low price of grape-'' 
fmit nnd oranges causes some wi*o 
ones to stand on the street corners 
nnd prophesy thnt groves will be a 
drug on the market and the whole en
terprise of citj-ua culture a failure. 
Allow us to auggeat that such argu
ment is Illogical and foolish. Twenty 
bnriks failed in one state within « 
week, Including a Federal bnnk. Oocs 
that prove that the banking business 
la a failure and bank stock' a poor In
vestment? Wheat Is not bringing a 
price that will pay present cost of 
production—does thnt argue that the 
vast whcatflelds of the country are 
not to be utilized? Corn Is . being 
burned for fuel in Kansas—docs that 
mean that we are to have no more 
food for our hogs and cattle and thnt 
wo are to be denied the corn-dodger 
for our dinner. Tho averngo mer
chant finds thnt his goods are forced 
to sell nt a loss under thl stransitory 
change in economic conditions—does 
that mean that we are to have no 
more merchants? Raw hides that sold 
for forty cents a pound a year ago aro 
now worth five cents—shall we quit 
skinning cattlcand wearing shoes? 
No, the production must go right on 
and as soon as the buying public has 
gotten it* bearings, we will see trade 
on b paying basis again.—Haines City 
Herald.

r OU  ca n  d e p e n d  o n  B u ic k  fo r  a 
fu ll d a y ’* w o r k  e v e ry  d a y . E q u ip 
p e d  w ith  th e  B u ic k  V a lv e - in -H e a d  

m o t o r ,  B u i c k  o p e r a t e s  w i t h  th e  
stu rd iness an d  e c o n o m y  im p o r ta n t  
affairs d e m a n d .

T h e  n e w  B u ic k  N in e te e n  T w e n t y  
O n e  m o d e l i  are b e a u t ifu l as w e ll  at 
d e p e n d a b le  a n d  are r o o m y  a n d  c o m 
fo r ta b le  as w e l l  as p o w e r fu l.

W h e r e v e r  y o u  travel, y o u  w il l  f in d  
A u t h o r iz e d  B u ic k  S erv ice^

Effective January 1 , regular 
equipm ent on a l t  m odels 
•will in clu d e co rd  tires

Ms h

■m

- 'Si

The replsclng of the present 70-lb. 
rails on the line of the Florida East 
Coast Railway with 90-pound rails, 
an improvement that has been con
templated for some time by the oper
ating department of the railroad, has 
commenced. A gang of men has 
started work at St. Augustine and 
will work toward Hasting*, Elkton 
and East Palatka.

c»ra

“  V.'

COOK AUTO COMPANY
O R L A N D O , F L O R I D A
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666 is a prescription for Colds, 
Fever and LaGrippe. It’s the 

• most speedy remedy we know.
17-13U:

~ There is no place quite as busy n* 
ghnforcL

----------------a------------
Great improvements are contem

plated. Get in the game.
-  o—----------

If you do not believe it, make a
trip and come back in the busy after
noon.

All we need to do is keep the busi
ness going good during the spring 
and summer months. 0

—----------- o---------------
And the way to keep business good 

is to keep building, keep putting on 
sales, keep them coming to Sanford.

------------ o - - —
There wll be more real estate

change hands this month mid next 
month than anyone can realize to
day.

-o-
i Outsule capital is being attracted to 

Sanford. This city is now known as 
the "City Substantial." Sounds migh
ty good, too.

------------ o------------

Looks like some other fellow killed When those BOO editors that are country, still It behooves us to study 
Higol at Sarasota and that Rube coming here in March get back home carefully all of thcs£ conditions as 
Allyn might know about it but did nnd start to writing about Florida this this state is dependent, to a certain 
not commit the deed. It Is rather state will get more real advertising extent, on the rest o f the country 
difficult for his fellow publishers to than it has ever had before and it will where wc sell our products and from 
ever think thnf genial Rube Allyn be the best kind of advertising. When which comes the toprista nnd winter 
would murder anyone. a newspaper man writes about any residents, who spend n great deal of

o  i section of the country that ho hap- money hero every year and form one

THE WORLD NEEDS MEN, WIIO, 
TAKE LIFE STANDING UP

OUR BANKS ARE SAFE

Many persona with a few hundred*
"I doubt If either life or death can or thousands o f savings are IpoVlnr 

do much to us If we take them stand- aroun,j £?r opportunities for invest-
Ing up,1 men£ ’ There are thousands of sock

The remark was mad  ̂ by a well- opportunities, but many of them tri 
known American quthor nnd indeed

The editor of the Sanford Herald pirns to be visiting he writes some- of our most important sources of in-j there*is food for thought in it. The daily press is full of offers of
nays he doe  ̂ not eupei.’t to lenvc’ San- ihinjr that is read by the peopTo who come.  ̂ | man who squarely toes the line nnd fttoc , municipal and building
ford "now or ever.” Won’t Bob are seeking information and Florida If the dealers are willing to take oilers blow for blow to the problems bonds, nnd other forms of investment, t
Holly be surprised one of these days! will be better known after all of those close profits in order .to encourage which daily confront him, fights each Some of these ore unquestionably'
—Tampa Tribune. newspaper men get started on the buying nnd the public will tnko ad- j 0f them ns it faces him, never side- Bn̂ e *nt̂  desirable, while others are

Don’t suppose wc will know any- (subject of Florida, past, present And vantage of prices that arc the lowest steps or calls for time, much loss.f®1* from difficulty is to tell
thing about it, Jawn, when that time future. in several years, the demand for
comes.

We like the way Harding talks 
about cutting out the fancy stuff at 
the inaugural ball and other cere
monies. He seems to be a hard head
ed  ̂business man, a good newspaper 
man and a man of the people. And 
then he must be a good one having 
been an editor at one time before, he

more goods will soon be apparent nnd
All of our parks should receive the the factories will resume operations, 

attention they deserve this spring. All the industrial workers will again 
of them should be replanted to flow- [ draw wnges, suffering will be allevl- 
ers nnd grass and trees and ahrubk.*' nted, panic will be averted and normal 
There are quantities of poinsettias1 conditions will bo resumed in a few
and hybiscus that can be obtained for
the asking and planted in our parks. 
The spot in front of the union pas
senger station should be fixed up by

months all over the United States.
This is a case o f where co-opera

tion all along the line is necessary to 
nehieve results and our people will be

beckoning his seconds, If he Is fortun- the K°°d tbo k°d.
ate enough to have those near who The county 1* making feeble ad<| 
are interested in the fight, to toss »pasmodic efforts to' recover from it* 
the sponge into the ringnthat man °CRy price inflation and spending, 
is a credit to the race. Even if he with but indifferent success, 
never wins a contest, the gldry i* bis. If a panic or n severe stringency 

The late Theodore Roosevelt’s Irt'Uhe^nooey market overtakes q*, 
great desire was that ho should be *■ many think will be the case, these 
fortunate enough ;to die with his stocks and bonds,may suffer seriotu 
boots on. • He took life standing u p ' shrinkages in value or become scrape 
nnd wanted t& welcome death In o f paper upon which the holder find*

fell from grace and became a poli-ttho railroad company or turned over  ̂among the first to exert the effort as j bc same way. Men who live stand- it difficult to realize 
tician. j to the ladies for their ministrations.1- vve have learned the value o f co-opcr- jPpr up usually entertain the do- Local citizens wht. _______________  ______________ r .......................  -  who arc looking fw

[ Wo have so many bcautfiul parks and ation in Florida, probably more thor- ' ajrc to grapple with the inevitable investment might do well to lesvt
Line up behind your Chamber of such a big job on hands that it wHljoughly than any other section in the J |n the full possession of their their money in bank yet a little while

Commerce and show Sanford 100*per[ take the combined efforts of all the country.—Tlmes-Union. [faculties. „ logger, until the price of these securi-
cent. pure in the spirit that builds ladies nnd nil the men in the city to ------------ o-------------  j q-jjg worjj' today needs more ties comes down.

si Wc can never expect to ac-J beep the parks as they should b e -------------------  ----------------- ------------cities. Wc can never expect 
compUsh those big things here with
out the undivided support o f all the 
people standing behind .the Chamber 
of Commerce. It is only through this 
body that these things can be ac
complished. Send in your subscription 
nnd membership and help boost’ in a 
co-operative way.

a
Wc clip the following from nn ex

change: "A business house, having 
been solicited ' for some advertising 
by a newspaper, wrote back asking 
what territory the paper covered. The 
editor replied, "This paper goes from 
New York to San Francisco, from 
Canpda to the Gujf, and it Keeps me 
working until fwo o’clock.in the morn- 
ing to keep it from going to hades." 
—Ocala Star.

------------ o------------
New Smyrna will probably organize 

a J25,000 corporation for the purposeThere should be a busy summer 
here ami it will be busy without base-, of but,<tinK Kolf links 0 nly. « fpw 
ball, at that. There are many thing* , ye®** «•*«. I'eople went to New Smyr- 
to be accomplished.

kept but it wij be worth the time and 
labor and expense when they nre fin
ally put in first class condition. 

• -------o------------

WHAT THE FARMERS' APPEAL men and women, with the incline- Investing at the maxlmumytf iq.
TO CONGRESS MEANS

I:

tton to tackle life standing up. fiation is a hazardous Jump In the tin-
• ---------  * ; There arc too many "riders,** that certain regions of* finance.
There have been many loud and, , ^  who are * Mtisfled if tHelr J t  will leave many scars before we

indignant protests in this country | BcIfish . and personal appetites are return to a rational standard of v»1- 
We want the tourists. Tourists against the manifest tendency o f ; Batisfic(i nnd who have no; j^ r e s t  ues.

want first of ail n good place to stay, manufacturers in the same lines of ] In the events going on about 
Wc hnvc that and need more of them, business, to combine and raise tho there was evef a time in
Tourists want amusements of all prices of their product* above htstory of mank|nd when fighters
kinds from pitching horseshoes to normal and legitimate levels. It has |wcro the cryinf[ necd of ^  hour, thlt 
play mg golf. We need nil of them, been declaimed against ns detrimental tJmo js now Wc -r e  ovprioaded with
Tourists want a club house where to the interests of the, , , , , , , , con,uni<!ri parasites. Ne’er do wells and non
they enn ntnu.se themselves nnd be which it undoubtedly is, however sat- - - -  - -Life can't do much to us if

Fighting the buttles of the lute war 
at thin date nre all right but it seems 
to he lost motion. What we are 
mostly concerned with at this tune is 
fighting the battles of the present 
date and there are plenty of them to 
fight.

------------ o------------

mi to spend their time fishing nnd 
hunting. Some of the finest bird nnd 
deer dogs ever brought to Florida 
stayed with their masters at the j>op- 
utnr olfl ocean House, at that time

smused Wc need such a building ^factory it may he to the mnnufac- j tnke R standing up! * There is
and will have one whenever the Rod turers themselves. Laws have been no . for the ,.scarcd bftbici|.. in 
nnd Gun Club enn make nrrange- passed to check this growing tenden- j ^  prcscnt order 0f things 
ments.4 But remember thiit the tour- Cy, but they* have generally been p ro-[ Th,„ ‘ country particulariy needs 
1st crop is the greates crop in Fieri-' ive of little or no result, Shtewd k ^ ho arc mcre, I(fhterB in
da and when you are slipping a.chance lawyers have found a profit in show- th(j norma, aUtc Thc |abbr of recon_ 
to get tourists here you are losing n |ing the combines chow to evade the. Rtruction dlfflcult in that the Re
chance to make your city twice ns ,aW( and escape the penalty. Among ^  must crcate thcjr own inBp,ra.
large and this means tourist* of nil nR the Protestants the farmers have there no cxtcrior excitement
kinds. You will find the tin can tour- been the most vigorous nnd emphatic,! flf unnaturnl stimulation; it is a ques
t s  spending more money and wanting ns they have nsualiy been thc great- ; t,on flf flfrain8\ n ro)d conftr.
less nt your hands than the so-called , „t sufTerers from these illegal com- „ Go(J cjvo ur men,„ waj| thc Q,d
millionaires. We should strive to i,ilu.s. „ ! ’ TU. ____A „ bjt
give the auOi tourists a good place Consequently, there is n touch of
to camp nnd they should have it nt bumor, or would Ije if it were not So 
once. Will the Auto ( ommittoe of serious, to find the fnrnters, the

cry. This might be changed n 
"God give us men who arc not

The Wauchuln truckers are reaping 
another rich harvest. From 700 to 
900 crafcs of vegetables are leaving 
there daily and thc growers find 
rendy sale for them nt the shipping 
platform at attractive prices. Kgg. 
plants are bringing $3.25 to $3.50; 
peppers, $3.00; beans, $2.50 to $3.00; 
cucumbers, $3.75; okra, $3.00, and 
squash, $1.75. It is believed that 
prices will now rapidly increase, for 
the cold weather the past few day* 
doubtless hit the truck fields north of 
there.

afraid to take life nnd death 
standing upl" We have men all- 
right, but thc binne has come who 
they must npply themselves.—Jack, 
sonvillc Metropolis.

* - t
the Chamber of Commerce and the whcnt growers nnd cotton plnnters, 
City Malinger please get together nnd joining in n grent combine to force; ELDER SPRINGS WATER—Thomas R. linker, Ph. D., of 

Rollins College, Aonnlytic tad
run by t nptuin Sums nnd wife, rimes arrange this ramping place or two of lbl„ prjrp ()f  their products up to a Consulting Chomist snys of the water: "Of the many waters of this and oth-
are changing. licl.nini News 

-o
, Secretary Pearman, of the Chnm- 
ber of Commerce, bus named Sanford, 

It is strange that in calling those “The City Substantial" and the name

them if necessary?

"master minds’* lo Marion, President
elect Harding hns never called us. Wc 

y whnt he should do

Wi

know exactly Oil

is n good one. Other 
"Beautiful," "Sunshine."

satisfactory point by withholding 
them from the mnrket until nn nrti- 
ficinl scarcity results, and prices ad-

---------  Vance to meet their vIcwh. To a man
have a new circuit judge pre- on the outside looking in, it is difft-

JUDGE HORNE.

er regions that I have analyzed, I hare found none snperior in all good quali
ties to that of the ‘Elder Water."—Phone 31 MV. Office in Miller Building.

E L D E R  SPRIN G S W A T E R  CO.

cities are i over our circuit court at this cult to see the difference between this
1 nrndise [session. Illness prevented the attend- combination of farmers nnd planters

nnd ninny other pleasing things hut I nnt.(, 0f olir own Judge Petjkirts and and nny other combination of mor
al! questions of st,nte and if wc do not J in this day and date the investor j (jovernor Hardee sent us Judge Home ' chnnts nnd manufacturers, or bank-sUi

nrthere are scVerar here thut do know wants something substantial, some- nf Jnnp<,r> one of the best In the state, ers, and business men, with thc same SEED POTATOES
.ami we couid take their word for it.

It looks had fur our old friend,
Rube Allyn. But at that they are
only holding him on circumstantial
evidence and he still has a chance to *
come dean. However, we will never 
believe that Rube murdered the man. 1 
If he killed him it was m a quarrel (b) 
and a straight fight and the truth 
will undoubtedly come out in thc trial

thing solid, ,something upon which he ()flp wb(, (s |H.|ovcd by a large circle end in view, except in point of num- 
rnn bpnk his money And he has it in (If *frion<l» in Middle Florida and West here. The farmers nnd plnnters num-
the "( ity Substantial and Sanford (.'loricln where he has lived for so J,er millions, nnd when they.come be
en n live up to the title. many years nnd one who is known fnr forcVongress demanding relief from

---- .--------o--- | nmj wjdc fnr bj„ fnirness, for his their troubles in tfie wny of n pro-
c onte thief broke into the office .of ■ knowledge of law, for his business- h*ihltive tariff against the importation

the Sanford Herald last week and! like methods, for his manner in expc-‘ of whent or cotton until prices shall
found $00 in the safe belonging* to diting cases and not allowing them to b[(Ve reached the point they have sot

X

Spalding Rose FouY 
Maine Grown

Is
Herald 

1111 vv I he
What we wiiiit to know hang over, for his upright, ntanly and satisfactory, that body is inclined 4*

Herald was able to ac Christuin character and the Herald i(> sit up and tnke notice.
cumulate that much money all at one ' welcomes Judge Horne lo our midst. Of course we all sympathize with |j*

Last week was amusement week 
and this week will be working week 
and we should all get down to that old

lime, and also advise the Herald to May his stay Ik1 pleasant us one of the in their troubles and , ❖
+
i

farmers
pick out the craziest man in town ns lour fellow citizens, may his occupancy would he more than glad to see them 
the susjjoct, for thut is the only kind'of the bench be for the betterment of prosperous and happy, hut we cannot 
that would waste the time on a news-[the community, may his decisions he j|p|p remembering thnt the number 

life of advertising the city and our. paper office.—Lakeland Star. guided by the pure ATncriran man- of bread-eaters nnd clothcs-wcnrers In
You are right, l.ynn, and the more hood that Ims ever been the dominant this country vastly exceeds the num-

ve think about it the more we think factor in his whole life and may the bor 0f farmers,- ami if prices nre nd-
.: ..as a nut and we know just about wheels of justice run smooth and fric- vaai-ed sufficiently to pull them out
who that nut was and unless he watch* timiless while he sits in the iudgment nf jb(. bn|e (hey have fallen into, the
es his step we will Soon have him seat (tin greetings, Judge. ri,„t „ f  us must do the major part of
nailed. f ------------ o— ------  (be pulling. We nre nil rejoicing at

resources, building those house-, that 
arc badly needed, looking after the 
comfort o f  our guests, And going in 
for those things that will ma..e .'■'im- 
ford a better city.

------------o----------

Fresh Carload Just Received 
Price $5.35 Sack 11 Pecks

%

. We have been asked the question of 
where, O, where is thnt little White 
IVay, and vfe referred tho matter to 
Uie .Woman's Club and the Southern 
Utilities Co. We are for the White 
Way strong hut have nothing to do 
with the installation of the same. 

----------—o------------

I Chase & Company

The olTicc of the Sanford Herald 
was robbed this week and Editor Boh 
Holly is mad clear through because 
he has discovered that someone 
thought he was a "plute.". Never 
mind, Friend Bob; your real friends 
have you correctly classified. Just 
ask Harry Brown, of the lakeland 
Telegraph.—Times-Union.

All right, we ask you, Harry?
« ------------ o------------

That fountain in Central Park

P. A. Van Vttlbcnburg, of the State 
Automobile Association, sends out the 
inspiring news to all the papers that

NECESSARY BUYING AND SELL- the tendency nt prices toward nor-
ING mality ngnin, nnd we cannot think of 

;n return to bread and clothing’to war
The condition throughout the coun- time prices with nny pleasure. "Con 

he hns seen Governor Hardee nnd that [try nrp H0 serious, just gow that they gress owes n little consideration to
the governor says thnt there need he are well worth considering from ' the ultimate consumer, even though 

he is unorganized. Here is what theno more worry* about She road depart- every angle thnt can.be thought of.
ment, that the AutiAuobile Associn- Although many lines of goods nre National Wheat Growers’ Association’
tion can rest assured that all is well so short thnt thsre is not enough in proposes to do ns stated by their 
nnd Van assures us that all is well stock to meet the normal 'demand, secretary, Mr. W. H. Grcevy: 
nad all of those who have been losing ill factories nre closing down be- ,  “ The purpose of the National
sleep over the fact that all was ill can cause people nre not buying. Their Wheat Growers’ Association is to con-

should either be fixed or it should be 
abolished, o rthe small boys who stop 
it up should be abolished. This is ont 
of the prettiest parks in the state but 
the ladies who have it in charge art 
In despair of keeping it in condition 
on account of the vandalism of certain 
boys.

o---------—
The more one sees of court proce

dures thc more the thought grows 
with thinking .men that more than 
b*lf of the cases thut gi>t into Court 
could be settled easier and with less 
expense out of court if thu people 
would only use some judgment, some 
sense and a. trifle of that friendly 
feeling and understanding with which 
we'are endowed but which we'use so 
Infrequently. Taking cases into court 
to settle means more trouble, more 

# expense, more time lost and many 
times more lacerated feelings.

go hack to bed with the knowledge excuse is thnt prices nre too high nnd trol the distribution and marketing of
thnt Van is on the job nnd that here- they nre going to wait until they wheat through financial and selling
after all will he well, AH right, Vnn, come down. I agencies of Its own selection nt n
you have lifted an awful loud from [f this poliey of no buying is car-, price based upon cost, plus n fair and
our system and we are gratified to rjrd to extremes it may menn thnt reasonable profit. Not only the wheat
learn that all is well. J the public will not only economize growers In general nre refusing to

++*i

themselves out of work hut thnt, 1 sell any wheat present prices ex-
Well, just us wc spoke about the with more shops shut down, greater |cept in cases where financial condi- 
hite Way, the Woman's Club and *'hortnge will'result and prices may Hons force the sale. 'For more thanWhite 

City Manager Ryan were going1 become higher than ever. We can
around the city locating the White scarcely afford .to have this happen

30 days we have withheld our wheat 
from the market until now a large

Way poles and it seems that our; This la a matter that we nre nil jnqmber of flour mills are Idle and 
dreams about the White Way are now! vitally interested in. We realize that the local and terminal elevntors are
about to come true. Manager Ryan more goods must be ao*w or many nearly empty. The wheat ;growcr

I feels that he hap practically accom
plished what seemed at first impos
sible and is now encouraged to con
tinue withholding his wheat , from

says that the White Way will be in -. factories will have to quit for want 
stalled at once as the Southern Utili-' bf orders for spring shipment and 
.ties Co., have been delayed on the this will create more trouble and 
cable and could not get their ship- hardship In the industrial sections,
ments before. Now that everything There must be more buying In order market in order that a price which
is ready thc White Way will be jn- to make more selling and more man- [ is fair and just- shall be paid to him
stalled at once and our visitors will ufacturing nnd this must lie realized for his labor and tile money invested."
have a chance to see our city at its both by the buying public and the re- Sounds, fair enough, hut it means
best before they Lave in the spring, tail stores. The latter should shave n return to $3 wheat nnd 40 cent
Let us have light and plenty of it. the prices an close nn .possible in ; cotton, nnd you can judge whut that
Heaven knows we need it after all of [ order to meet the demand for lower; means to thc rest of us.—Tampa
those tightless nights, meatless and prices and then thc. public should buy Times
heatless and iceless days and ncatless ns freely as it can nfford to. 
trousers, and seedless prunes and| Florida has been unusually pros- 
needlfss privations forced upon us by perods for several years and It will 
a-brainless set of idiots in government 'feel the present depressed conditions 
employ at a dollar-less salary. jlesa than many other sections of the

Those "out of employ" in Northern 
cities arc informed there is work and 
rations plenty and to spare on Flori
da farms.

Farms, Homes,
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say ju st what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward— The fellow who 
has V IS IO N  will agree with me now— the other later.

[W Is attract*“SPURUNG’S SUBDIVISION’
tion— lots are being sold right along and building in thii 
section is such as to gladden the heart o f those who have
the good of Sanford at heart.

J. E. SPURLING
*

"The Man Who Sellt/Dirt Cheapn

Watch the South East Corner of Patfe Two
- i
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W E S T IN G
p a p e r s  on
EARIY HISTORY

y e had the privilege of attending

[LUMBERMEN CAN DO MUCH
TOWARD' BUILDING BOOM

PRICES LOWEST SINCE ARMIS
TICE, SAYS HEAD OF MAN

UFACTURERS’ ORDER

V meeting of the literature depart- 
^  of ^e Women'll Club yesterday 
“2  of listening to two fine papers

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—More 
than 40;000 lumber manufacturers

. o, -------  and denlera now arc in a position to
-tsented by Mrs- McKinnon and Mrs. |d„ ni,ore thari thcir 8haix, ,n tcrmin. 
! j i .  Whitner. • v |ating the nation-wide dwelling short-
‘ -The fo r m e r  made a study of the |ngC( l . c  Boyle flf th(j NatJonal

.atient geography of our bcautirui Lumber Manufacturers’ Association 
,Ute and the development o f our or- announccd here today at the same 
Mml counties. | time justice department officials

The euphonious and expressive . wen, comjuctinfir on investigation of 
n,mf “Mosquito" wns given to the I hjgh lumber prices which are 
Mcthenunost—and no doubt the blamed in part for the stoppage of 
Hat inhabitants found it very a p -. building operations, 
ofseriate. . . .  "Lumber prices now are lowest

Mrs. McKinnon proceeded t° c® " ', since the armistice," said Boyle, 
doct us by the coast and through the, -pricea have been slashed an aver- 
InUrlor of our fair peninsula, and a|fe of pcr ccnt stocka 0f jum. 
ibo« us how the development ofThc bcr are p|,|ng Up an(1 mnny ^
boundaries of Escambia, SL JaaaB being forced to dose for lad 
4nj jjonroe were established, and .the 0Kjerg
fhangf* that havc occurrad B,nce o r | "Now is the time to build If fair, 
liter. " wage scales can be put into opera

te  arr indebted to her for an ad- tlon Labor costs represent more 
jnirsble lesson in historical geograp y tban two-thirds of the cost of orcct- 
whlch must have required research to ing f i l i n g s . "
establish and present. • x- I Boyle said lumber manufacturers

This lesson in geography was foly. ■
M̂ ed by Mrs. J. N..W^ltner w ho.ty BALLOONISTS

arc 
for lack or

brr research and Interesting experi
ences presented to the club n fund of j 
Information regarding our own shell, 
poun ŝ—the relics of a former race( 
vfao in ages o f the past inhabited our 
beautiful peninsula. '*■

From the result of exploration 
leience has pronounced a dictum that 
•The civilisation of a race is de
termined by its utensils."

In these mounds no cooking utensils 
are found. The mounds were made1 
from the shell of fish upon which the 
aborigines subsisted.

Our Florida mounds may be, per
haps, regarded ns unique,

ARRIVE AT 
OUTPOST, HAD 

FIGHT THERE
MEN WHO FACED DEATH 

| GETHER IN FROZEN NORTH 
i STAGE FREE-FOR-ALL

(By Th« AuarUtad Frill)
MATTICE, Jan. 12.—Naval bat- 

Occnsion- j loonista after first night’s sleep since 
ally a piece of pottery is discovered, leaving Hudson Bny regions planned 
sad Mrs. Whitner exhibited a small. fo leave here late today for Toronto, 
bowl containing a scrap of pottery  ̂To all appearances a dispute nrose 
which had been found and which n between Farrell and Hinton after nr- 
friend had completed in plaster. | rival yesterdhy which culminated In 

Near Blue Springs, it seems, an in- ( Farrell knocking down Hinton, but 
teresfing mound has been discovered the nffair has been settled today. The 
which contains relics of n former age rnen nrose early and had breakfast 
that preceded the age of our numerous together and all regretted the inci- 
Indian mounds. • -  | dent. Farrell and Hinton are retic-
• The library has recently been on- ,»nt regarding ’ the occurrence, 

richcd by a handsome contribution— . ______
The American Naturalist—a gift from j MATTICE, Ortt., Jan. 12,—The 
Mrs. Vance, which contains a wealth threc Amer,can naval bai|oontflt9_
of scientific loro and which the club 
c*n avail itself of and the 
epjoy

Sweet music, vocal and instrument
al, was furnished by Mrs. Herndon 
and Mrs A. M. Phillips, which en
livened the afternoon nnd chnrmed the 
audience. •

—VISITOR.

FAMOUS JA P  
COMING HERE . 

FRIDAY, JAN. 21

, I Lieutenants Farrell, Hinton and 
I"1) c j Kloor—Iiroke camp nt Skunk islnnd, 

1 20 miles north of this town early to- 
1 day nnd started on the last leg of 
! their long trek back to civilization, 
according to reports brought here by. 
Indian runners. If all goes well the 
trio should reach this little frontier 
settlement by nightfall nnd n royal 
welcome nwaits them. The men arc 
reported to be in good health nnd 
spirits nnd eager to return to their 
homes.

The airmen and their Indian 
guides rcnChed tlia island last night 
after traveling over a hard trail for

are not anxious about the report sent 
to congress yesterday in which the 
Federal Trade Commission made 
charges that lumber manufacturers 
through their associations control 
the output and prices of lumber 
throughout the cntlfe United States.

“ Evidence presented to Senator 
Cnlder's committee’ now investigating 
the lumber industry contradicts the 
charge o f  the Federal Trade Commis
sion," said Boyle. Boyle also called 
attention to nn inccstigation made 
last summer by the factory bureau of 
the agricultural department, which he 
said, showed the real cause of high 
prices of lumber as being shdrtnge 
of stocks. v

While Boyle was discussing the 
situation, Judge Nebckcr, assistant 
nttorney general, nnd William Rand, 
New York attorney, were making 
plnns for their’ investigation of 
lumber prices and profits which Ne- 
beker said would be “ vigorous." Anti
trust action would result, he prom
ised, if evidence was produced to 
show that lumber interests had con
spired-to control prices or prevent 
competition.

i POST ADJUTANTS
OF LEGION WILL 

i HOLD CONFERENCEi -
I I ---------
i PALATKA, Jan. 12.—Next Satur
d a y  Bert Hodge Post of* the Ameri- 
1 can Legion will be host to upwards of 
[ 100 officers from various parts of the 
state, the meeting being n conference 
of post adjutants. However, it is un- 

' Merstood thnt in some instances the. 
’ 1 entire. official personnel of some’ of 

the posts will be in attendance. It Is 
reasonably certain that State Com
mander Billingsley, State .Adjutant 
Sumpter L. Lowry and National Or- 
frnnlzcr H. G, Crevlston will be pres
ent.

According to •' schedule matters- 
pertaining to national legislation will 
be thoroughly discussed, nnd that nn 
effort will he made to stimulate mem
bership in the organization through
out the state.

The conference of the adjutants 
will he held in the Woman’s Club 
building, Reid strict, beginning at 
9:00 a. m. At 4:30 In the afternoon 
tho visitors \vill lie given nn nuto- 
mobile ride over the city, and at 7:00 
in the evening n banquet will be 
tendered them nt the Elk's Club 
hall, followed by a dance.

SOCIALISM IS 
DIFFERENT IN 

-  DARK RUSSIA
REPRESENTATIVE OF SOCIALIST 

AND AMERICAN FED. OF LA
BOR COMES BACK TO U. S. -

MONTHLY 
MEETING OF

WAS nELD AT PARRISH HOUSE 
ON WEDNESDAY 

EVENING •'

DEATH OF W. K. JACOBS,
OF CHULIJOTA

The many friends throughout this 
section of W. E. Jacobs, well known 
resident of Chuluotn, will be grieved 
to learn, of his untimely death ut his 
home January .7.

The funeral was conducted Tuesday 
nfternoon, January ■!, which was nt- 
tendril by n large gathering of 
friends. Interment wqs made in the 
Chuluotn cemetery.

The deceased, who wns only 2f> t

BERLIN, Jan. 13.— ‘Communism in 
Russia is robherism; it tolerates im
prisonment, persecution and execution 
without trial; it has brought Russia 
starvation, disease nnd death. There 
is no government. It is n worse au
tocracy thnn the Czaristic government 
and* lived there for over twenty years 
under the Czar and had the expert 
cnees necessary to make compari
sons."

M. Schwartz, an American Socialist 
of San Francisco, who was recently 
released from four months’ imprison
ment in Soviet prisons in Moscow, 
made this declaration today. With his 
wife, who lived for twenty years In 
America ns a socialist worker under 
the name of Jessie M. Moiie, he went 
to Russia last June, and attended the 
second congress of the third Inter
nationale. The couple were thrown 

J into prison on August 6 because' they 
[failed to xepress approval of condi- 
| tions in Russia, They were released 
'on December 3, nfter Mrs. Schwartz 
went on hunger strike, and sent to 
Lcnine, Trotzsky nnd Tchitcheoin no
tification that she would cause to be 
advertised to tGe wVHfers of Russia 
nnd America the hardships she had to 
suffer under Soviet rule in Russia, 
where she had thought Sovietism 
stood for justice. Mr. Schwnrtz is 

! returning to America nlone to depict 
his experiences.

“ Before I went to Russia," said Mr. 
Schwartz, "I came here to Berlin and 
visited Mrs. Karl Liebkniecht to ex
press my sympathy with her over the. 
death o f her husband, whom she has 
charged Noske with murdering. Now 
1 have come to sec her again nnd tell 
her thnt the communist leaders in 
Russia have killed my wife nnd that 
I uru going to America to tell the 
working people there the truth nlwmt 
the Soviet government which 1 form
erly sympathized with thoroughly and 
supported on the platform from New 
York to San. Francisco.

"1 want to tell them what that sec
ond congress of the third Internation
ale was. it was only ZinoviefT, Buk
harin, Lonine and Trotzky. It was 
all cut and dried. The members were 
told what action* to tuke, nnd they 
did not dure do otherwise."

Before their imprisonment, Mr. 
Schwartz and his wife travelled thru 
fourteen governments. They visited 
Samara, Tnmbov, N'izhni-Novgorod, 
Tula, Kazan nnd mnny other ini|>ort- 
urit centers. Schwartz, who is a 
member of the Anferican Federation 
of Labor, was sent to Russia by Otto 
Branstetter, executive ’ secretary of 
the Socialist party of America, to 
make a thorough investigation} as lie 
spoke the Russian language and knew 
the pre-war conditions.

JO N ES D A IR Y  
F A R M

N E W  F L O R ID A  S Y R U P  
Per Gallon .........................

• .f Jjra

rV

MEN'S CLUB SWIFTS’ S Y  J 8H A M S , lb.

V A N  C A M P S  T O M A T O  
SOUP, Per c a n ...................

1-lb R O AST B E E F  
Can ...................................

1-lb. C O R N ED  B E E F ,
Can ........................................ -

a

An enthusiastic meeting of the 
Men’s Club wns held last night. A 
large crowd was present and matters
pertaining to the White Way for the 1-lb. CO RN ED  B E E F
church; n play thnt Is to be staged / H A SH , per can .....
nnd the completion of arrangements li/4.\]j. PU RE PORK  
with reference to nn invitation to the, S A U S A G E  can 
Orlando Men’s Club to visit this club ’ . n " « * n n n » » i / i
nnd spend a social evening and inspect P R EM IER  S A L A D  D R ESSIN G
the equipment o f this parrish,. which j P R E M IE R  F R A N K F U R T  
Rev. Peck has working In an efficient S A U S A G E
and beneficial wny, wns gone over 
thoroughly and plans perfected.

Each week the Bowling Club will 
stage a contest and the results will 
be published regularly in the Herald.
This is a fine form of amusement and S A N F 0 RD M IRROR & F U R N I- 
ench business man in the city should 
enroll In the Men’s Club nnd enjoy

S'.

L. P. McCULLER
an eveing of bowling each week and 
n banquet nnd general get-together 
once each month. M an;/'if the men 
o f the city arc members of this club 
now and in no way docs it conflict 
with any of their church obligations 
or’ duties of the other churches. .Inst 
come to tho J^arrisn House any Wed
nesday night nrd you can he enrolled.

VENIZEL0S 
WONT GO BACK 

TO GREECE
NOT F.VHN IP KING CONSTAN

TINE CALLS HIM 
BACK

T U R E  SHOP.
- a

Furniture repaired, furniture refin
ished. Give us a call. .Samples of 
work on request. Office 116 Laurel 
Ave. Phone 219.

\VM. E . CO N N O R

TO THE LADIES OF 
SANFORD

MISS B O W E R  will be here for 
a ahort while, and will make ap 
your hair combings by mach
inery in the latest coiffures. 
Call at

M A G N O L IA  H OUSE  
l i t  Magnolia Avenue

M ISS M A R T H A  F O X
invites you to the Plpo Organ Club 

<■7 Th» AmmUus Fr«»t) I Ten Monday afternoon from three to
ATHENS, Jan. 12.Formcr Premier Bjx a( 'b e r  home corner Oak avenue 

Vonzelos will not return to Greece nnd Eighth „trpet. Teft, chickcn and
even if he should be recalled by King (jfttc an(  ̂ nut nandwiches, and ontrnne- 
Lonatnntinc, . declares yiroprlctor of jnR inUHiCf au for twenty-five cents, 
newspaper Patris, who writes from ^  th|s bp ftn ftftcrnoon of -Jrent 
Nice, announcing withdrawal of Ven- cnjoyment for you nntJ your fr|end8. 
izeloa from public life. q,bc £|ub will help you to entertain.

Phone No. 171 nnd reserve your table 
in advance. 22-ltc

I P

M O N EY IN C R E A SE S  
PER C A P IT A  C IR C U LATIO N

S IN C E  L A S T  Y E A R  “______ rOit SALE—J. C. Ellsworth of 
WASHINGTON, Jun. 11.—Per cap- Beardall avenue has several fine 

itn circulation money in the country young Rhode Island Red roosters for
has increased three dollars nnd twen
ty-three cents laat year. On January 
1 this year the amount in circulation 
was more than $«,340,030.000 or $r>9.l2 
for each person in the country.

sale. 22-2tp

THE VEGETABLE GARDEN

nearly 15 days from Moose Factory,
; where the tfhft was wrecked in a ^  ^  q{ ^  tfi|ilenil ot thal
forest after a wild flight from Rock-I’aul .M. Knnnmori, Japanese states

man, reformer and orator, is coming t .. . .
■to .W ord  Fridny, J.mr. y 21.1.f *  * » * *  N; *  ,Urth"  ^
• on,-.lay Visit . .  .  curst o f Rev. nn.l ;'»•"■* thrilling o«Pjri.nc.
u »  f  n . .,,, ,, . . received here from the runnersMrs. n. Brownlee. While here he •
will deliver an address nt the Pros- ' 1,r J 0< ' . . . , iii.h IUntil it was definitely established

that the party reached the Indian
n , l- i ■ . .. , settlement nt Skunk Islnnd fast night,Dr knnnmori is one of the most.* . . ,.. .  niiviftv had nerv’nded the townsprominent figures in Jnpaneso life to- * .

d.y. For many ,o .r .  ho nno of P0F“ 'n>>»" th'  " ' X
thrir Irnillnu nt.to.m.n nnd rofomror. M » T  c.m,|,ondcnt. nnd phota-
•»d i« hi, latdr y e n  has bcoomo tho , h“ l , M i„tcro«
ttontrst ovnnccllst o f tho Orlont. Ho I—  ^is miin.i nm_ T.e— wns attached to the report thnt the

years old at .the time of ins death, i ONE WOMAN'S REGRETS

liver an address at the Pres
byterian church, Friday night, Janu-'
arv 21 si. nt 7:30.

1 men were in good health, for it iacalled the Billy Sunday of Japan.
While preaching in Japan, he hns only ( A
one sermon which is three houra long.' known that Lieutenant Stephen A.
Bin fame I. so m t  thnt ho n o.or; f * ™ " .  » '  ‘ J * . " 1* ’
■prak, oxccpt In tho l.rcest auditor!. “ *•">'/ ,rom ,r0*,b,t*
unrs in their great cities, nnd the f1X̂ >0B,l|;re' 
crowds ta hear him are so inrge that 

the close of each sermon he re
vests that no one present come the

He Is traveling by cariole, 
the others mushing through treacher
ous snows on snowshoes. When the
men arrive at the rail head here, they . i " * 1" no one present come tnc . . .  i tiamininn nf

following night, that other, mllht * " 1be " t 1 bJ  *T
l»«0 tholr . . . u .  Sometimes . .  m.ny ^  ^  btcn pr)vWcJ ,or
■S .000 Japanese confess Christ nt.
«ne of his services. He will not de- thcJr convenience.
Bver the three-hour sermon here but; . I
•ill toll hi. Ilf. .too , which I. v e r y  ; F L O R ID A 'S  E L E C T O R A L  
interesting. He is a pleasing speaker. VO TE C A S T  M O N D A Y

" o . . m o t ,r 1 . r d OPS ,: ,2  TALLAHASSEE, don. IL -F loH d.
such nn oriental orator. I presidential eleetpra qiet in the gov-

It is expected that the Presbyterian ernor’s,office yesterday. Charles E. 
church will be crowded. Mr. and Mrs. J j oncs was elected president of the 
Brownlee met him at the Presbyterian c!ectorai co||ege, and Martin Cara- 
Assembly last summer, where he de- M |0( 8ecrot»ry. f W. V. Knott was 
bored two addresses. .Thdy so pic- choaen a8 messenger to deliver the 

tured the beauties of Florida that he voto to the pre,|dent of the senate. A 
promised to * '* ’  “  ’  *-----promised to tpake them a visit before copy of the certif|cate was forwarded 
returning to Japan. * to Federal Judge Shepard, Pensacola,

and one J bs mailed to the president of
TRAMMELL WOULD-CUT

COMMON CARRIER RATES
the United States Senate. Governor 

, Hardee nnd Judge- J. B. Winfield of 
* I the supreme court, snt with the col-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—Common |pKe during its session.
r*friers would be required to make * ----------- --------- -------
rates after April 1st, which would The Kxnsaa Industrial Relations 
Produce returns not exceeding f o u r ' thttt employers in es-

. * . S Z S 2 E ~
by Senator Trammell, Democnii, u k e  care of Bkl,Ied *nd 

Florida. .  ̂ j ployes over periods of depression.

section, active in church work and u 
leader among the young people. ' lie 
wns engaged in business in Chuiuotn 
nnd his death, caused by acute pneu
monia, come ns a shock to nil his 
friends. He is survived by a widow.

The following verse was written in 
his memory:
Are you ready whei^called to come, 
When your work in this sphere is 

done,
And laid at rest ’till Judgment Day, 
Ah, can you «ny, "I too have gone 

that way,
To that city we are told is high above, 
Where our Redeemer reigns with love, 
And hope to receive as my reward, 
A life everlasting with our I-ord" ?

WILL REDUCE 
U. S. FORCES 

IN GERMANY
(B j  Ti f  AiMcitUd Pr»M)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.— A re
duction of American forcea of occu
pation in Germany from fifteen thou
sand to eight thousand has been 
ordered by the war department, Sec
retary Baker Informed Representative 
Byrne of South Carolina today.

F L O R ID A  N E W S P A P E R
PU B LISH E R S TO  M E E T

A man in Denver killed nnothcr 
man, who, he declared, had despoiled 
his home. The husband is now in jail 
awaiting trial, nnd the wife also is 
held. The wife declares that she her
self is guilty of the dead man's^biood; 
“ for," she says, "I am to blame for 
conditions that led my husband to 
take the law into his own hands to 
revenge the honor of his home."

The wife goes on to make public 
confession of her going to work in nn 
office In disregard to her husband's 
gr.own wishes, and of the intimacy 
t.’hich grew out of the,situation.

“ ■tfter each meeting I would return 
home nnd begin to compare the man 
to my Husband nnd 'nlways In Jim
my".* favor.

' . 4 nd we are in prison becaiHc l 
v.ifri’t content to be ji good tflfo to 
the kindest of husbtnds, but wanted 
to be in the midst of a lot of excite
ment and have my ewn mbnev to 
die«E beyond my station and tu meet 
and pet tangled In an affair with a 
man I had no bualneis to know."

It is not the province of this news- 
j- ip< r to assume that many .women' 
now find themselves In the earlier 
•unput of this repentant women's p*»- 
dlciiment Yet, if we are to s’ tppoiv 
that her's is an Isolated case, It may 
bo well to n;uke It rcnspicuovs is a 
y .V 'n g  to ary right-minded hut nm- 
hitious woman, .Inclined to be *m id* 
u*r-ng, who might risk disaster 
through having her own way. As 
this saddened woman, can testify, the 
best time to stop such a -mistaken 
venture, is' always before she begins 
it.—New York Sun.

WANTED—-Man and wife to live In 
house for company, rent free to 

right parties. Can use nil kitchen 
utensils and furnlttire ns their own. 
See me. Mrs. J. E. Voughnn, Route

---------  A, Sanford, Fla., Box 235. 22-2tp
No vegetables arc aa good as those ( 1 11 -  —

grown in one’s own garden at home, m the c ir c u it  c o u r t , s e v e n t h  j u d i - 
There is no reason why fresh vege , j-l o r id a — in  c h a n c e r y

tables shouTil not be n part of the , r. Ijiliiff. Joitt*«| l»jr l*rr »n<1 Wit
daily diet of every home. As this’ new . J* *■

*

I  mm
a*

■‘-i
er

year begins, attention should he de
voted to the home garden nnd dcsir- 
nblo crops plnnted, snys C. K. Me- 
Qunrrle, stnte agent of the agricul
tural extension division .

Now is the time to prepare seed 
bed snnd tho soil for the garden.
Frosts in Florida are usually light
enough not to kill mo.t vom U bln, If, B S ’ ^ T T S i tS*I5V S T & 'S J h .  
fflvcn tho protection of n hot bed or «131. Ti*r nirw mi nt ihr nijr «f Hanfunt.

* d« • I i o h i i  |»jf K .

Win'll MrAHilrr. AID*** I.. MrAll̂ ler ifi«I »U 
unknown .|̂ »»•**•**. L l̂ra nru) ifranl*****. of «»lb* 
«*rn. <’Ulinlhtf iimlrr Wm. II. MrAlUirr ami 
All««* U* MrAllatrr. lN>frin|»ltt»

CITATION.
To Wm M l|r.\Hal**r nt A InrlnnaM (Mils of 

Ohio. \ll<r I. \l«* Mi*i»-r of f'Incliinatl. Ohio; 
I hr nukhimn i|rg|«rr« hrlra. Walrva. fffaB* 
irra of ••llirr rlaluiaiila uiulrr Wm, II. Mf* 
'M llirt iinl Allur I Mi».UIs!i*f. ami* In atlj 
anil all Mhrt |o«rllr« claluiluf an/ lulrrtnl 
In ami In I to* folhm-In* ilrarrlM  lanA* alt*

cold frame.l This fact mnkes it pot-; F'lorhU II. Traffor*!** Map of

silile for early vegetables. 'j
It is a good Jirncticc to test seed 

for germination.before planting in or
der to insure a good stand. Small 
seed, like cnbbngo nn dturnip, enn be 
tested on the hot stove. Those that I 
pop hnvo vitality; the dead ones burn. 
Large seed, like beets, carrots nnd 
sugar corn ,can bo tested by means of 
the rag doll tester. This consists in 
rolling the seeds in, a wet cloth and 
placing tho roll in a warm location. 
After ten days, more or less, open 
it and calculate the percentage of 
sprouted seed. •

Another point to consider is that 
of having a fertile soli. Stable ma
nure is one o f the best fertilizers 
known. It should be well rotted and 
should have a sm?ll percentage of 
straw to manure. This should b$ ap
plied broadcast at tho rate of ten tons 
an acre and thoroughly mixed Into 

4 the soil. Stable manure raises the 
temperature of the soli and thus 
hnstens the growing o f the plants. 
Commercial fertilizers should bo used 
at Intervals during the growing 
period as a top dresser to mnke the 
plants grow rapidly.

Cabbage, cauliflower, collard, egg
plant, lettuce, tomnto and onion seed 
can be sown In the seed bed In Janu
ary. Do not cover more than 3-4 Inch 
Jeep. Turnips, beets and carrots 
should be planted In the field es early 
as possible, If not already plaited. 
Brussel sprout planta should be set 
also In January. Corn can be planted 
ns soon as dnngcr of frost Is over.

An effort should be made to have 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—A rcso- acw vegetables every few days. This 

bo lutlon providing for a joint session of can be done by planting new ones be-

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 11.— Pub
lishers of daily newspapers of Florida, 
members of the Daily Publishers' As
sociation,'will meet next Sunday, Jan.
16, in Jacksonville for what is expect
ed' to' bo the moat important meeting 
held by the organization aincu Its for
mation. While in Jacksonville, the 
members nnd their wives will 
guesta of the Florida Metropolis and | congress February 0 to count the tween the rows every week or two 
an exteqplve program o f  entertain* electorlal votes being cast today by lTo keep plants in ' such a garden

COUNT VOTES FEBRUARY 9

ment between' business sessions/hasithe presidential electors waa adopt- 
t been arranged. | ed yesterday by the senate.

growln garpldly, it should' be remem
bered a fertile soil Is necessary .

Il B|i|varliic frxtiii It,. .Morn Mil o f .  <**m* 
|,Mliit fll-tl In till* nuu* .t . lu .t  | mi. Ihtt
I ml It — or rlflni mhii,  Inlrrr.l In Urn Unite 
lirirlnal.iYr •!—. rll**«l. lU tflm r. jnai. lb . u ld  
Wm II \|r \tl.irr, ■ ,m! Mir. I.. Mr.lllalrr 
air Itrrrli, rrx|ulrral to Ik ■lid ,|*|ir,r la-fvrc 
mir. .alii I 'lm ili I'oiiri , i  tim C.mrl llmiw In 
Miiifonl, I 'l 'f l .l ,  mi ilm 111, i|a, o f A|>rll, A.
II IHL’ I. Mini lltro toil 1 l.r/ r tusk. ai»arrr to 
llir Mil ,.f it»(ii,»|aliil rah|Mtr.l ,italii,r ywl or 
iitiirml.r a ilrrta*» jiro rtuifrMo aalVI f r  rni.rnt 
.. 'It.-i jr>u- •

Anil aor ■ml all aittirr |>,Mlr, rlalmlnf ■ anjr 
rl*l't, liilr <ir Inirr**.i h, am] to Hi, ternte lirrr- 
Inaioir .1- . .  ill.-il iimlrr. tij or ttiroutli Witt. It. 
MrAltelrr or Allrr I .  Mr.Mtelrr. or ott»rwte*. 
jro  Itrrrli, rr<|iiir*al lo Ik ami Ikfur*
mar »j M rlrniU  Cmiri. , i  tjm r«airt l ln w  tn 
“ iinfoni. am H r Cm) itey o f Maj, A,
I*. IWI, mnl tlirii mi<| Ilirir mate aoaarrr to 
llir Mil uf ianii|ilalnl rihIMInl ■(■ln«l ••Id 
llnknowil liarllr*. olhrraalar a ilrrrr. |mt ron* 
Iraau will Ik. riitrrval tgulnal a b l  miknowQ 
|i«rllr«.

It !• gn ltm l Hut till* nollrr Iw.piildtetird la 
llir Manford llrtttM. ■ o,a>|>i|»r publtebrd Id 
HrRilimlr I'ouutr, ( lotIda. our* ■ work " for 
rl*bt wrrka aa to Ihr known ,write* Jbfrmtanl. 
mul umr * work for Iwrlrr wrrka •• to tbf 
unknown (HI r I Ira drfMnteiil.

wllnraa mr bind ami llir aral o f Ilia aald 
L im it  fo «r i  on thi* llir fatb dmf of d*uu*r)r, 
A. I). IWI.

ISKAI.I K. A. DOLTULA1A,
1‘ lrrk of |br L im it Court, 

of Hruiluotr ('uunlf, Via.
Ilf V. K. IHH'UI.AMM. II. V, UEomit: ii. iiKiniiMi,

Nollrltor and Lou oar I for L'uwuteluiute.
Z3 I3lr________________________________

N O Ttcx o r  ( H z i i r r s  s a l e
Ntllr* I* brrrb, flaru that uniter and b / rlf. 

lur of ■ writ o f n rrullou  la m lif out o f lb* 
oSIcr of Ibr Cterk o f tb« l lrvull LXiurt la aad 
for Nmulnote Coanljr. Ilortda. wbrrrln I. V. 
Lalnf, M in i  b j J. I .  Ulu|, brr boa ha ad. at* 
Idalntlft a ami Ullll* rolllna U dafrudaol. I. 
a* Hhrrlff o f Hr minute Count/. Hut Ida. bat* 
terlml upoo tbr following itearrlbfd proprrtj la 
Hrinln»lr Counljt, tlortda. aa tlia nniirrtf * f 
Ullllr Collin*, to-wli: Iteg. at NW cwraar of 
a  half o f NW i|uartrr uf BW ifturtef o f NW 
Iiuarlrr o f Iterilua SB. lowt.altlp IP S, Hang* 
M  K ran Smith .tin frrl. Eaat Jnt frtt. N. 
Xkl frrl, Wral a u  fart to Iwglaulag aa.L will 
o ffrr  Ibr i o n ,  mr u lr  Iwlota th* Cmirt ltmw* 
lk? r:.V . Cbontj, Florida, (u th* high-
*al blddrr for ra*U, imrrligarr paring foe III 1*. 
during tn* tegal hour* of aate. on tbr Tlh dky 
of Manli, IVdl. to u l l t l f  aald writ and raala.

Iiatnl llila tbr lltb  daf  o f January. U9I,
C. M. IIANU.

■E* *lr SLrrlff Srmllailr Couaty, I hirld*.
The chief reason the oldest inhubi- 

tant is so often the champion liar is 
he has only had more opportunities.

6 $

i

County board asks for wider roads, 
says the Tarpon Springs Leader. So 
do the people. Then “let's go” T t-f.

/
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GLIMPSES OF THE SEJWINOLES
: By C. E . H O W A R D  In O R L A N D O  R E P O R T E R -ST A R

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»»»»❖ »»»■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
The story herein Is made up largely 

from data furnished by Mrs. J. N. 
Whitner, of Sanford, Seminole coun
ty, formerly a part of Orange coun-

Mra. Whitner evidences a great in
terest In the Indian lore of the earl
ier days and has great sympathy for 
"The Noble Red Man” and the forc
ing him back at the sacrifice of his 
natural home.

Mrs. Whitner rightfully says: 
“ Whatever pride and enjoyment we 
citizens of Orange county may feel in 
her achievements, our sentiment can
not be praiseworthy until we shall 
have paused and paid our respect and 
honor to those of d generation ago, 
won by'their Christian faith and prac
tice, their sterling characteristics and 
ability to overcome primitive condi
tion! and make possible within a life
time the civilization we enjoy,”

"There is a duty—a privilege—sac
red and binding which devolves upon 
the few who are left, who have per- 
sonal recollection of the real pioneers 
that can only be performed by our
selves. The <Ay is growing late and 
we should arouse and prepare for UBe 
whatever material there may be gath
ered up. When the earliest of our 
country’s history shall have been 
evolved from the shadows of the past 
wc shall find that it is a part of n 
story of unsurpassed tragedy and ro
mance; the story of the Seminole wars 
of nearly a century ngo."

Mrs. Whitner calls to m in d  the 
places of interest based upon the In
dian occupation, notably, as sh e  s ta te s  
"prominently nmong them being the 
military graveyards of two wars and 
wel-known localities where historic 
and otherwise prominent events have 
occurred where the earlier scttlemnts 
wre made an d  w h e r e  the d ea d  w e re  
laid to rest.”

T h e  In d ia n s  n a m e d  th e  S t .  J o h n s

restive and being crowded by the 
"pale faces" began to practice the 
whiles of the Indian nature, raids of 
depredation nnd "hair-lifting”  of their 
oppressors, finally culminating in the 
Seminole War of 1836.

Mrs. Whitner states that abdbt this 
time United States soldiers stationed 
at Camp Monroe, on nak

COTTON G IN N E D
UP TO JANUARY FIRST SHOWS 

11,559,230

v o n o i or am ioA Tio* rum u z  deed 
uvd zx skonov sn, general statu. 

TVS, LAWS 07 TLOKIDA
Nolle* I* ftvan {fait S. 7. Doudney, purtbaotf 

o f T i i  Certificate No. >97, dated lb* Sib d ir  
o f Jolj, A. D. ISIS, b n  filed Mid rartlfleete

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Cotton 
ginned prior to January 1st were .11,- 
059,230 running bales, census bureau 
announced.

K ISSIM M E E  G E T S E V E N  
B R E A K  I N  D O U B L E  B IL L

WINTER PARK, Jan. 10.—Rollins 
onroc, 1 College and O, H. S. staged a double 

a n d  feelingly remarks, 'Can one im- j header basketball game at Rollins on
ogine the indignation and horror of 
the Indians at the sight of these fore
runners of the army of their pur
suers entering the pathway of their 
retreat and now they would claim 
even this . -

"Leaders rose, stimulated to great
er degree of daring by slight trace of 
white blood in some of them and thus 
these poor savages in their extremity 
arose to the white man’s conception of 
the loftiest heights of valor in defense 
of their wagwams and hunting 
grounds."

As a matter of fact, there seems to 
be some little confusion in the dates 
of the Seminole War, for there were 
rally three outbreaks, the first be
ing as far back ay 1817, which was 
confined to operations between Gen. 
Jackson for the government and Osce
ola for the Indians.

The second war concerned Orange 
county, for that was the one recorded 
by Mrs. Whitner perhaps, though 
there was still a later outbreak in 
1852, when Governor Brown placed in 
the field a company of n hundred men 
under General Hopkins, located at 
Mcllonville, now, the city of Snnfrod, 
nnd later fifteen hundred soldiers en
tered the field and cleared the sav
ages out. All together there were 
about forty thousand soldiers occu
pied in these several Seminole wars, 
three hundred and seventy-five thou
sand soldiers occupied in these sever
al Seminole wnrs, three hundred nnd 
s e v e r it y - f iv e  being killed, with many

Friday night, the Kissimmee boys los
ing the frist contest, 39 to 15, yhile 
the girls evened the count by winning 
the second,.15 to 10.* • .

This was the second game with the 
college team, and although ihc Kis
simmee girls lost before, it was only 
by one point. This game showed a 
great improvement on the team-work 
of the players, as they won by a 
margin of five points.

Id id j office, and fau mid* apparition for t i f  
deed to U n i in accordance with U r . Slid
r tr lin c ili  rubric** I hr following drecrlbcd 
property ilto iird  la Remlnol# County. Florid* 
to-wlt: BW quarter or Nil quarter, Her. S3, 
Twp. 30 0, Re*. SO E, 44 acres. Tb* Mid 
land being emeesed at tbi d it i  or tb* Is 
• nine* or aueb rrrtlflrit*  la tbl u n i  or P. 
O. Cremhaw.

Alio, Nolle* U b*r*by given tbit R, F. Pood 
J tie* too*y, parrbi**r ot Tat Certlf No. 23B, dat

ed lb* Ird day ot J on s ,'A , D.-MOlfl. h u  fllrd 
(Tier*, lad  bai mad* ip-

W A U C H U L A  H IGH  T R IM S  
C A R L ST R O M  A V IA T O R S

Hid certificate In my office 
plication for tai deed to Urn* In accordant* 
with law. Bald certificate embrace* tb* fal 
lowing de«rrtbr<l property allot ird In RemlnoU 
County. Florida, to-wlt: W S S-4 eh. ot BW 
quarter or SW qnartar. Sec. 11. Twp. 30 H.. Rg*. 
SO X. IS aero*. Tbt aald land b«lng 
at the data or tho teeuance ot aarb certificate 
In the name o f Unknown.

Alan, notice U hervby given that R. F. Pond 
ney, pnrebaaer of Tat Certlflcata No. 371, dal 
*d lb* 3rd day .o f Jan*, A. I)., 1818. baa filed 
laid rerllflrata In my offlc*, tad baa mad* 
application Tor ta i deed to Larne In accord 
anca with taw. Raid certificate ambrac** tb* 
rotlowlag de*rrlb*d property aitualtd . In Broil 
noli County. Florida, to-wlt: Peg. NW ror. 
Sec. S3, Twp. SO B. Rge. SO E. Run B 8.5 tb. 
E 8.78 cb., N 8.8 eb. W 0.73 cb. 3 acre*.

Alao. notlr* U h*r*by given that 8. F. Pood 
a*y, pnrebaaer of Tat Certlflcata No. 1«U. dal- 
ed tb* Snd day o f Jane, 1803, h u  riled laid 
certificate In my offlc*, and baa made appUra 
tion for ta i de*d lo taaue la accordance wllb 
law. Bald certirirate embrace* tba following
d u m b e d  property a !m ated  la  Sem inole County,

WAUCHULA, Jan. 10.—The Carl- 
atrom Field aviator mset defeat at the 
hands o f Wauchula High on the lo
cal court Saturday night by a score 
o f 16 to 14. Tho game was fsot and 
hard fought from the beginning. Both 
teams playing excellently on defense.

Although greatly outweighed tho 
Wauchula boys won by superior field 
generalship.

The Greek currant crop for 1920 is 
32 per cent less than normal, the esti
mate being 95,000 tons, compared 
with 140,000 tons in 1919. America 
buys more currants thnn any other 
country.

Florida, to w n: tl*g, 0 cb*. H of NE ror of 
NW quarter ot NE quartar, dec. 18, Twp. SO 8 „ 
Rga. JO K. Run W 10 cb*. S SI degree*, W 
8 (0 cb*. 8 3.34 eba, B 18 cba. N 8.24 cb*. lo 
h*g. IS acroa. Tb# aald land twlug 
at tbe data of tba Issuance•of aueb certificate 
-I* tb* name of Unkonvrn.

Unleaa aald rerttneatu afaal! b* redeemed ac
cording to law lax deed* wlU laao* Ibereoa on 
tb* 13th day o f February, A. P. 1011.

Wtinea* my official signature and Mai tb|a 
tba Ttb day o f January, A. O. 1021.

■ (8SAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
-  Clert Circuit Court,

Seminole County, Fla, 
By E. U. WILSON, P. C.
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Legal Advertisements
a  tr i f t T OR

r iv e r ,  " W c l n k a "  and its  b a n k s  w o re  , w o u n d e d . O f  c o u r s e ,  O r a n g e  c o u n t y  
th e  f a v o r i t e  lo d g in g  p la c e s ,  ns w e ll us c a m e  in f o r  b u t a p o r t io n  o f  th is  c a r -  
b u r ia l p la c e s  o f  th e  v a r io u s  tr ib e s .
T h u s  in s e v e r a l p la c e s  to  th is  d a y

w .
th e r e  a re  fo u n d  a lo n g  th e  h a n k s  o 
t h is  r iv e r ,  w ith  i t s  w a r m  w a t e r s  f l  
in g  n o r th w a r d , th e ir  sh e ll .m o  
m o s t  o f  th em  not at all m o le s te ‘ 
th e  c u r io u s .

M r s . W h itn e r  p la ce s  th e  d n te  o f  th e 
s e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  C re e k  In d ia n s  in 
A la b a m a  in 1750, m ost o f  th e  n a t io n  
g o in g  w e s tw a r d , b u t m a n y  m e m b e rs  
c o m in g  to  F lo r id a , th en  p r a c t ic a l ly  
u n in h a b ite d , e x c e p t  f o r  s c a t t e r in g  In 
d ia n s  o f  o t h e r  t r ib e s , ’ S p a n is ji  and 
F r e n c h  on  th e  e a s te r n  c o a s t  nnd r u n 
a w a y  n e g n te s  f r o m  th e  s la v e  p la n ta 
t io n s  to  th e n o r th w a r d .

T h e s e  s o u th b o u n d  C re e k  In d ia n s  
jo in e d  w ith  th e  n o m n n d ic  g r o u p s  a l 
r e a d y  in  F lo r id a  a n d  b e c a m e  th e  
d r e a d e d  " S e m lp o le s ,"  w ith  C h ie f  S e - 
c c f f r e e  a n d  fo r m e d  n s e t t le m e n t  o r  
lo d g e  w h ic h  th e y  c a lle d  " A la c h u a ."

F o r  y e a r s  th e s e  In d ia n s  liv e d  th e ir  
o w n  liv e s , h u n te d  a n d  f is h e d  and  d id  
n o  g r e a t  h a r m , b u t f in a l ly  b e ca m e

n a g e ,
O f  th e In d ia n s  w h o  w e r e  n ot se n t 

w e s tw a r d  an d  th o s e  w h o  w e r e  le f t  
l iv e  in th e  s ta t e ,  p e r h a p s  t w o  o r  th re e  
u n d re d  w e re  p u s h e d  d o w n  to  the 
v e r g la d e s ,  w h e r e  th e y  n o w  a re  l o c a t 

e d ,  p e a c e fu l  a n d  d o c i le  e n o u g h  to  a l 
m o s t  b e lle  th e  s t o r ie s  o f  f e r o c i t y  th e y  
w e r e  o n c e  a c c r e d ite d  w ith .

P e r h a p s  th is  s t o r y  w o u ld  n o t b e  
c o m p le t e  w ith o u t  s t a t in g  th a t  th e

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
LETTER! PATENT.

NtFTICR U hereby glern tbal » *  tb* nndef- 
ilxneil will make application to tb* Gofer*of 
ot the Stale of FTbcbla. at Tallahassee, riorl- 
*1i. on tire 29lh day of January, A, P. 1P3I. 
for LETTERS PATENT to b« iMOeil to REAL- 
TV LOAN A GUARANTY COMPANY under 
the following proposed Article* of Incorpora
tion

J 1). HOW MAN.
H. A. IIUTCUINB.
lie A. COG1N.

ARTICLES OT INCORPORATION
We the undersigned, hereby leaoelatf our 

**!tr» together for the porpuwe of forming and 
becoming a corporation under tb* law* of the 
State of Florida, and do hereby edopl. dr 
clare and eutwcrlbe the following aa lb* Article* 
of oar Incorporation.

ARTICLE I.
The name of thla rorporaUon th ill l »  RBXI.- 

TV LOAN A GUARANTY COMPANY and lie 
haftne** eh ell tw eondorted In the Stale of 
Florida end other Sttlra of the United State*

W h itn e r s  w e r e  a m o n g  th e  In ter  o f  ° ( .wh.TrV ' ri .  r>f<ŵ **-rT ■ * -B teat Hi# [irlarlpAl place of bttalMM im*U w
th e  e a r ly  s e t t le r s  o f  th e  c o u n t r y ,  M r. at Hanford, semiuoi* county, rwrid*. hut n i l

t i . orporatlon may eatahlleb hraach ottlcr* at
"  h itn e r , J o e , a s  h e w a s  k n o w n  to  | „[„, in the st*t# of Florid*, or any
h is fr ie n d s ,  b e in g  v e r y  m u ch  in te r e s t -  <” her state of tb* united st.ir*

1 n  -  tlm# tu llm# I*# smhoftfCiI bj  It* lL>*rri or |>|
etl in h o r t ic u ltu r e  nnd a g r ic u lt u r e .  H e rrctor*

. . ARTICLE II.
at o n e  t im e  p u b lis h e d  a v e r y  u s e fu l  Th*-general nature of th# tm-ine*. to he
p a m p h le t  o n  th e  s o i ls ,  f e r t i l i z e r s ,  an d  5 5 ^ ^ ’" r e V r y ^ . i M
a g r ic u lt u r e  o f  F lo r id a  anti w a s  o n e  o f  *n.1 description, to buy. fell and ricbang* real 

. . . . . ,  . . .  Iealate wltb full t«iw*r to pledge, mortgage or
th e  e a r lie s t  to  g o  in to  th e  c u l t iv a t io n  Otherwise encumber aucb real and personal

,  , . , , , ,  property; to rent and Iniprote real ealate; to
o f  c e le r y ,  ut o n e  t im e  th e  c h ie f  c r o p  pi , nt. grow and market ail kind* of fruit*

• ud vrgetablta; lo deal In citrus tree*, fruit 
tree*, and plabte o f  etery description; fo build.o f  th e  S a n fo r d  g a r d e n e r s .  R e s id e s , 

he S erv ed  O r a n g e  c o u n t y  in th e  s ta t e
maintain and nperal* packing bouae* for tba

of parking frulta. and eegeiable* of 
, , . , ’ eeery iteeeiIptlon. to deal In lumber; to main
le g is la t u r e  anti w a s  a m a n  o f  in f lu -  tim  tlore* and warebouaee for ibe purpvwe of

e n ce  in  th e c o u n ty  a n d  s ta te .

K TRAMMELL WOULD PUT HIGHER 
TARIFF ON ALL CITRUS FRUITS

PROTECTION FOR FRUIT GROW
ERS OF THE STATE 

OF FLORIDA..

dealing In general merchandlae. wholesale and 
retail, to manage tb* builne** of any person, 
persona. Arm, Irma, rorpreatlon or rorporitluta 
wbaieueeer, lo act aa agent for Insurance com 
panlra, and aa real eatat* broker* and •genii; 
to buy, aell. eirhangv and deal In hnnda aid 
erldeoroa o f Indebledne** of all kind* laaard by 
gueernmeatal authority, by Induatrial or com
mercial corporations or priest* Individuate. and 
th* atock* nf *11 corporation! for profit, either 
for the account, benefit or risk of thla corpor
a l! '*  or upon commission or upun a profit 
eharlng baala; and generally lo h u e  all power

V ln ri.la  , , n-cewai ry needful'oi deelrabl* for th* full andth e  h lo r id a  p e o p le  f r o m  o th e r  s ta t e s  „ mpUt/  , ItrTlM ol right to .c t  .*  priori 
anti th e y  w ill n e c e s n a r ily  h a v e  to  n a y  f*41- un*** or r**rrh»##r la «ny forn

, . . Id th# trijaltltloa, tli*j*o*li|on. #DcuuiL>#rlEi£, r*
su ch  in c r e a s e d  p r ic e  a s  m a y  be  d u e  to  ur^aiiiting c»r of r##i, jvt
th e  t a r i f f  b e in g  p ln ceti u p o n  th e se  p r o -  •un*1 * o i t k  i t: il l
d u c ts  nnd a r t ic le s  b y  th e  p e n d in g  t a r - 1 tp.* amount of -spiral Block of thla ror[iof. 
if f  b il l .WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Senator 

Park Trammell, of Florida, Friday in
troduced in the senate nn amendment 
to the pending emergency tariff bill, 
to i^ovide for an increase in the duty 
on oranges, grapefruit, shaddocks and:er sections of the United States nnd 
limes, similar to the increase propos- 8n>'s thnt he will insist upon his 
ed in the pending bill on lemons. Sen-  ̂amendment nnd nlso urge thnt the *

atton shall he Fifty Thousand Itollar*. (J-Vt. 
[Mil rail, dlelded Into fir* hundred 1500) shares 

S e n a to r  T r a m m e ll  s t a t e s  th n t a ll h e  ef the par ralu* of Da* Uuodred Dollars 
,  , lioo.on, |wr shir* payable In lawful money of

IS a d v o c a t in g  is th a t  F lo r id a  p r o d u c ts  the United State* or In property, labor or eer-
.ml .M u,trio, bo eivo.'.ho con-
s id c r a t io n  th a t is  e x t e n d e d  to  th e  o th -  il,t,Jr ■* » regular mrettug r*n*j for tbit pur-

I-we. Provided, Itewerrf, lhat tbl# corporation
ttiay Incrraa* Its capital alnck aa protlded by 
law until It reach** * maximum of Two Uun 
dren Th*u»and Unllar* I300.000.00).

ARTICLE IV.
_  . , . . . .  i i . . . .  i Tbe term for rtUleb tbe corporation aballator Trammell in connection with his duty as proposed in the emergency '*H‘ t »bai i«- perpetual.

amendment states that he does not j measure on long staple cotton, pea-' Tb* bu.iue« ofA|bl.ICwU^aUon ah.il be rto-
believe in the Republican idea of a 1 nuts nnd other Florida products ‘lucted by tire i>r**j.ient. vtce-rmid*nt, s«-,,   t , f i#t»ry tml Trvivurrr* and a Hoard of I>tr#rû a»high protective tariff, but that it 
would be very unfair to the people of 
his state for them to have to pay the

a llo w e d  to  s ta n d  s n 'p r o p o s e d . l ■ the law pnitlde*. Tbe office of Secretary 
and Tgetaurer may be held by tbe same per

Tha Director* aball b* elected by Ibe 
■___ • . t . : lock bolder* at each annual meeting. All oth-

, , , - - i ^ h e e p  a re  c o m in g  in to  S t . L u c ie  eSIrora of tbu rorporatlon aball b* elected
I n c r e a s e d  p r ic e  on  w h a t th e y  h a v e  to  c o u n t y ,  e x p e r im e n ts  w ith  th e m  p r o v -  •unu*1|r by ti>* iinard of uirectora t i.* id

p u r c h a s e  o u ts id e  o f  th e  s ta te  on  n c- in g  s a t i s fa c t o r y .  C . !«. P la t t  im p o r t -  .*? e^cb
and eeery yenr, tt aura hour a* may be filed

I  t

count, of a high protective tariff nnd 
on the other hand have to sell the 
products produced in Florida without 
the advanatge in price that may re
sult from such protection. He states 
lhat with a Republican congress it is 
inevitable that the policy of the pro
tective tariff will prevail. If we 
are to have a high tariff Senator 
Trammell takes the position that the 
products and Industrie! of his state 
should have a similar consideration 
given by a Republican congress to the 
products and the industries of other 
states. The pending emergency tar
iff bill provides fob an average on 
wheat from ten to thrity cents per 
bushel; on flour from forty-five cents 
per barrel to twenty per cent on the 
cost price; com is advanced from the 
free list to fifteen cents pdr bushel; 
on rice the duty is made about double; 
wool' and all articles manufactured 
from wool are advanced from the free 
list to a high tariff. These products

ed a few sheep last year to cxperi-iby uy-i.w* *r tbu rorpor.iion. but m*y 
ment with, nnd wns so well pleased >'r >*«ra

1 U n til th# officer# #letted At the first Annual
with the returns that he has import 
ed a carlpad and released them on the 
open range near his place west of 
Fcllsmere. He expets to run the 
sheep on the range with his cattle 
and so secure the foliage and grasses 
which the cattle do not ctn. This in
dustry.' is attracting considerable at
tention and it is likely that other cat
tle owners will follow the same plan.

At a good roads meeting held in

meeting aball be qualified, tb* bualneae et tbla 
rotpr.ratliHi shall te  rondurled by tb* following 
officers; J. It. ItowiDio, Urealilent; II. A. 
Coggtn. Vlre Urralden!; 8. A. Hutcblti*, Secre
tary and Treatsrer nad J. D. Ilowman, II. A. 
Cogfln and 8. A. Ilutcblna aa tbe Hoard of 
Director*.

ARTICLE VI.
Tbe big beet amount of Indebtedness or lia

bility lo which tbla corporation may at any 
time aubjeet Itself shall h* Two Ilundred 
Thousand Dollar* (I3t0.0r0.00).

ARTICLE VII.
Tbe namt* nnd residence! of tb* aotwcrlber* 

hereto and tb* amount of ntoek an toe rl bed nr* 
na follow# and tb* Mid abarea ar* hereby aub- 
aertbed;

NAME— RESIDENCE N a SHARES
J, I). Bowman, Orlando. F b w l d t . F i f t y

Ilutcblna, Orlando, Florida ............... Fir*
. . .  .Flea

NOTICE 0 7  A 77U 0A T I0M  TOE TAX SEED 
UNDER SECTION ITI, GENERAL 

. STATUTES
Nolle* la hereby siren that T. O. Roebuck, 

pnrebaaer of Tat Oartlflcate No. 3100, dxtad 
lb* Sth day dr Jus*. A. D. 1814, has filed aal(T 
certificate In ray office, and baa made appU 
ration ror tax deed to laeue la accordance rgllh 
Uw. Bald certificate embraces tbu follow 
Inf described property allnnlfd lo Seminole 
county, Florida, to-wlt: N belt of HE quar
ter of NE quarter (leas bet. 28 ft. 8. of NE. 
ror. run 8 108 ft. W 039.50 ft.. N 083 ft. t: 
959.50 ft.,) Bee. 31. Twp. 20 B. n fe. SO E. 
Tbe eald land being aapetaed at tb* date of tba 
laauanc* of each certificate In th* name o f E. 
W. Ilenck. Uni*** Mid rerUflcat* shall b* 
redeemed according lo law, tax deed will laaut 
tbereon on lb* 12th day o f Fabroary, A, D. 1931. 1

WIlnrM my official algnilorc and M il Ihla 
lb* 3rd day or January, A. D. 1931.

(BEAD E. A. DOUGLASS.
• * Clerk Cl rent I Court,

Seminole County, FI*. 
Ry V. E. DOUGLASS, I). C.
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NOTICE OF RUCUTOK 
(t ar Tlaal Dlaoharg*)

In Court of County Judgo, Somlnol* County, 
lin t*  of riirida 

U  r* Eatat* of 
WM. 8. BALDWIN.

Nolle* la baroby glean, to all whom It may 
concern, thnt os tb* 18th day nf January. A. 
D. 1930, | aball apply to tb* Honorable K. F. 
Ilonabolder, Judge of ak|d Court, aa Judge of 
Probate, for my final dlacbart* aa Executor of 
tb* eelxt* of Wm, 8. Raldwtn. deceased; tad 
that it Ibe Mm* time I will pr*Mnt my final 
accounts aa Executor o f aebl cetete. and aak 
for their approiaL 

Dated Nortmber 11th, A. D. 1930.
J. E. PACE.

II n o t e  Executor.
n t h e  c im cu rr  c o u r t  o r  t h e  i e t e n t h  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF THE STATE OF 
FL0K1DA, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

C0UMTT.— IN CHABCERT.
rbn Mctllll, Complainant,

tl.
dlth McGill. Defendanr.

.  CITATION.
o Edith McGill, care o t Lettle Hlmmceta. Ml 
Marlin Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
It appearing from an affidavit filed la thla 

suae that you are a non resident of tbe Slat* 
f Florida; that your place of residence la 
art of l-olllt Blmmlna, M l Martin BtrMt, 
hlUJelphla. Ponntylvanls; thnt you nr* over 
be age of twenty-on* year*, and tbit there 

no one In IU* Hint* o f Florida lb* avrvtr* of 
•nbpoena upon whom would bind you, tba laid 

dllb McGUI,
Therefor*, you ar* hereby ordered and r»- 

olred no tb* 7tb day of February. A. I). 1931. 
o appear to lb* bill o f romplalal exhibited 
galaal yon la tbla cause, otherwise a decree 
ro coofvaeo will b* entered agelnat you os 
aid date

It la further ordered that tbla nolle# be pub- 
abed In [tie Hanford Herald onre > week (or 
our weeks.

WITNEAH in y band SDd tba seal o f Mid 
Vurt on tbla the 23rd day of December, A. I>. 
820.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOI.ASS,
Clerk ot Circuit Court. 
Remind* County, Florid*.

EO. A. PeCOTTEIJ,
.Solocltov aid of Couwel for Complainant.
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nr THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 0T FLORIDA. IN 

AND rt)R SEMINOLE C0UNTT.
—IN CHANCERY.

Claude It. Stons, Complalaaut,

Florence Roller fltona. Defends*!.
CITATION.

To Florence lloalrr Stone. lUildtuc* Unkuewn:
. It appearing from an affidavit filed la tkl* 

ranae lhat yon are a non resident of tb* Rtat# 
of Florida; that your place o f  residence ta un
known: that you nr* over (he age of twenty- 
one year*, aid that (bare la no out la tb* Slat* 
of Florida tba service o f  a tubpogna upon whom 
would bind you. tbu laid Florence notice Rtoua.

Therefor*, you arc hereby ordered aid  ve
in 1 red on (b* 7th day o f  March. A. D. I8t l ,  to 
appear to th* bl)l or rotqplalnl aifalbltad against 
you tn thla cans*, otherwise a decree pro ro%- 
feeao will be entered agalaat yon on laid date.

It 1* further ordered that thla notice bo pub
lished In lb* Sanford Herald one* a week for 
eight weak*.

WITN Frit my hand and t^e teal o f  u M  
Court on this tho l«tb  day o f December, A. I). 
1930.

(REAL) E. A. DOUGLAS*.
Clark o f Circuit .Court.
Bata tool# Coolly, Florida. 

GEO. A. DaC0TTE8L J
Solicitor and o f Counsel for Complainant. 

IS Ote.

NOTICE 07 INTENTION TO A7TLT TOR 
LETTER! PATENT

' NOTICE I !  nXRRBT gtraa that tha u * * 1- 
atgnod will apply ta (ha Governor o f the Statu 
*t Florida, at Tallxbaaaoa, foe Laltaru Pataat la- 
earporatUg Edward Ulggtna lacorpoartad. «»- 
dor tb* following proponed charter, tb* orig
inal o f which la bow ca flla la tb* afflc* of 
tba Bocretary o f Itato o f th* aald State of 
Florida. *

WITNESS, our namoa thte 11th day at  Da
ce m her, A. D. 1890.

EDWARD HIGGINS,
JAB. X. tmiOINk, 
ADELAIDE HIGGINS.

FROFOSZD CHARTER 0 7  EDWARD UIO- 
OINS, INCORPORATED. *

Tb* nndertlgnod Incorporator* Jveetby Maori- 
at* tbrmoalVM together foe tbo "purpoM of ba- 
romlng Incorporated and forming a corporation 
under and by rlrtM  o f tb* lawi o f tho State 
o f Florida, with and a Oder tb* fallowing pro- 
poaod charter:
. Section. 1.—Tb#.  aim * of tbl# corporation

EDWARD HIOGINS, INOORFORATXD
nad IU principal plat* o f bualnoaw shall bo la 
tb* Town o f Buford, tn tb* County o f 8*ml- 
nol# nad tbo State of Florida, and aacb other
place* an may be designated by tb* Hoard o f
Wi — re t . In my' office', nnd' bn. a n d , apD, ^  

for U z to Imiio lo orartUnre wfiKi?*1
Ha Id certificate embrace* tb* fuRowlng ,w J2 ' 
e.1 property eltoated In Seminol* C o o n l»^ 2 '
Idi. to-wlt: Ilee. 10 eh. n . . a  iTT0'* ' ri**

rectara.
Section 3.—Tb* guntrnl nature o f th* bual- 
we to he tra note led Obeli t .  aa follow*;
Th* buying and rolling o f antomoblls*, Irsc- 

toca u d  term Implements, th* pure baa*, sale or 
exchange u d  rental o f  real rotate; to owa, 
operate, maintain,* hire, rtat, build or erect 
warehouse* and offlc* building*, to roll, mort
gage, sub-let, poldgu. Urn, leva* or convey th* 
property o f  aald corporation or any part Uaroof 
at th* discretion o f tb* Board of Dirac lore; to 
bororw money. Inane bond*, or other obliga
tion*, and to secure tb* asm a by murtgag*. ------------ — „
pledgro or any atbar kind o f Lnetrumsnt, to llflcata In my office, and baa made im iiIT 
make ecu tracts o f  any kind whatever for th* «*«> for tax deed to lame in accord a nrvJm  
tertberanc* o f  tb* bust new* of tb* Obmpuy. TB law. Bald certificate embraces tb* fcliA.i_ 
dial la marcbandlaa u d  deal 1*  all things u d  described property situated In Seminole (V-? 
aria which th* Board * f  Director* may drom ty. Florida, to-wlt; Beg. 483 ft. N. o f  r i  _L - - 1 nf wm* UAdla. -B ■■ _ ' Wl OK

NOTICE 0 7  A 77U 0A T I0N  TOR TA*
UNDER SECTION 8TI, CJEkEkA, 811*  

STATU TE!* 1
Nolle* I* haruby glern that o . c

purchaser of Tax GtrUflrate No “ i ie "  7^*. 
tbe 4th d* j ,  o f  Jono, A. D. Ibit J'. 4 ,h4 
aald errilfleat# In my offlc* and’ h .! ' ^  
appllcatlnn fur tax deed to lroo. “ Ms 
anr* with Uw. Bald rortlricala 
following described property sltua*M a
nol* County. Florida, to wit; Reg, e aa *̂*5*̂ 1 
and 8.23 ch, N. o f SN ror, of NW nn.,?’ I 
HE quarter. Bee. 10, Twp. 31 *
run N 1.83 r t . V? 48 link,, S- .81 
link*. Tb# eald land being aarorom 
date Of tb# Issuance o f apeb (Vtincat* ll ^  
name o f Hernando DanleU. T " "  *

Also Tax Certftlcata No, 453 dated >i 
dxy of June. A. D. 1817, fax? I i f i  roll *• 
neat* In my offlc*. u d  4 m  made a r n l i ^  
for lax deed lo IMS. In acroedanro w f.i <?• 
Bald certificate embrace* tb* foltew i.. e - V - 
ed properly alluated to Seminole f o u n t v ? ^  
Ida, to-wlt: Reg. SB ror. of NW 
HE quarter Sec. 10. Twp. 3l B.. Rf e II r "
W 70 yard*. N IIS yard*. ■  78 y .M ,' ,
Tb# Mill Und b#Ioc IM#M#d It u # d t t t e V i  
»Mutnc# of ioch c#rtlflcat# \q tb# ^
Unknown.

fWlt: Beg. 10 eh*. N u d  2B8 |[
HR ror. of NW qnarler of BE quarter *#7-v? 
Twp. 31 fl.. Rg*. 31 E. Run W 103  fro F *  I t  
ft.. E 1.C ft.. N 108 ft. Tb* Mid U»d J *  
aaaeaaed at tb* date of the Issuance *[ 
rertlftcata In tbo name of J. IT. UcVsii ^  

Also Tex Certtflrxt* No. 484. dated it . ^  
day of June, A. D. 181 It. bss fu*d **14 ”

~ — —  -------------— W we —™  -—■ -—— 1 1--------  —- — arnimg Ml TM
traaMriloo nf It* Mid bust****, and g***r*Uy 1 21 S., Rg*. 31 E. Ran N. 338 ft. W s u  'tt T  
t* hue* * 1 ere la* and enjoy all tbe right*, p*w- 225 ft., 11 288 fL . S-tO acre*. Tb# eald 
era and preillagu* larideait to rorpecuOou- fa* being lu t w e !  at tb# date o f th* iMaasr. -  
profit under tb* Uw* o f 4b* State o f Florida. sorb certificate In tb* name of Gtorg* o . lL t

SecUoa 8.—CAPITAL iT O O L —Th* am *uat! Also Tax Oartlflcate No.ee-w w seew «»■« wro* w*W* WW a —mum* ro>- 1 e ■ *»(*•« warn- VT1 1*1 IV rn aw no, ,4 _
at lb* capital atock « f  tkl* corporation sh a ll;3rd day of June. A. D. ISIS, baa null J S  
be **• btmdrod thousand dollars (*100,000.00) , certlflcsts In my offlc*, and b u  made 
which aball b* dlrided fat* aa* thawaud aharro; tion for tax deed to . Iron* In arrordanceW!!ot 
•t ■ par r ite*  o f  On* Buodrod Dollar* (*100.00) t Uw. Said certificate ambrac** tha fr ik ^ S

of America, or ll mooty V, uvum I. XM It., a im  11, 1 arr*. Th* aald land iZ
ta food*, war*, marebaadtea. |Bg a»ero*d at tbe date of tb* Irouaaro •*1Uhar, rorelcu  ar other proproty te »• laktm at certificate lo tba name o f Sarah Cairo,

# ,^ , ° 7 ’- ^ S ^ . ^ . ™ , , 'for which thte f irs t* S orbet offlro' i ^ ’ h t T ^ d ?  
corporation to to axtot to nlnaty-ala# yarn . Th# for U I lo ,n t ctJSamca
^ h T t e ^ U g ' ^ ^ t r o t o U  ^ M c e n m c a t e  em br.ro. «b . fX w t e g  ^>b* .°.Ug7 U*  « f g « W .  te-WHi ____ ____ scribed properly allulled In SeminoleA preeldeot, a elea-pro*Ideal, a aocratary aid 
a trtuurer. and a Board uf thru* u d - not more
tbaa ft to director*.

Section B.—OFFICERS,— Th* 0 nicer* o f this 
oorporatloa shall bold efftc* for th* period ar 
term o f on* year from tha data of thotr ator- 
Uou, u d  shall b* sleeted at aa a hello* t* be 
held opod th* first Moo day ta Jaiuary, A  D. 
1821, u d  upon th* first Monday In January 
la u fh  year thereafter. Tb* persona who ar* 
to conduct tha basin*** o f  thte rorporatio* u  
Its temporary officer*, u t i l  tha officer* ar* 
•tested *1 tb* first regular atectlen u d  qua li
fted, ar*;

Edward Hlgglna, President ami General M u- 
*<«r.

Jams* R. IIIgel-w. Vlew-rm lteaL
Adelaide nigglo*. Secretary u d  Treuvter. 
Section 8.—L IA lfL IT T .— Tba blfbrot a mesa t

at Indebtodnee* or UablUty ta which tbla ro* 
poration ran at u y  oaa Urn* subject ttealf, la 
00* hundred tfaeuand dollar! (4100,009.(XI|,

Bee lira 7.—NAME!, RESIDENCE! AND SUB- 
B C B im O N  OF IN0 0 RFO RATO !A
Edward nigglaa. Ban ford. D a ........ |5t,0O0.K)
Jamro K. HIggtn*, Sanford, FlA . . . .  100.08
Adelaida Hlgftn*. B uford. Fla........... 100.00

Section A —SEAL—
Tb* Mel o f thte corporation obeli b# a rtres- 

tar Impression a u a p  bearing In th# cu te r  th* 
orda "BEAL 1891" and around tb* clrcuut

terance tb* word* "Edward Hlgglna, larorpor- 
a ted,"
BTATE OF FLORIDA,
COUNTY OF BRMIN0LR. SB.:

Before me, u  officer duly author lead to tak* 
•eknowtedgamaatn of deads,, person a (1/ cam* 
Edward Hlgglna, Jamro K. Hlgglna, and Ada- 
laid* niggla*. and each acknowledged tba fore
go! a g to be bln and bar gaaalna algiatnr* to 
tb* charter o f  lldward Hlgglna, Incorporated.

Wltnroa my hand u d  official aval tbto IJlk 
day of Dec* to bee, A. D. 1830.

IB BAI.) CLAUD! P, COUCH,
Notary rabllc.

My commission expires Noe. IS, 1833.
W, M. CATO RAH. Eoatl*. Fl*.
18-flte

, - Seminole (ouatr
Flurlili, to-wlt: Reg. 7 1-3 cb. W and 10 *  
N o f BE ror. of NW quarter of NE quxrtet w 
Bee. 10, Twp. 21 H., Rg*. 31 K. Run N tt 1*  
E 35 yde, H ;i3 yds. W 38 yda. The said ija  
twlng aaaeaaed at the date of th* Irootst* .f 
•ueb rortlfk-ate In tb* name of Flora raabx* 

Alao Tax Cerllflctta No. 432, dated tu  he 
day of Jane, A. D.' 1818, 4 u  filed Mid cerS 
fIrate In my office, u d  b u  made applicate* 
for tax deed to loan* In accordance with lx* 
Bald certificate embrace* tb* fallowing 4* 
act I bed property situated In flemlnol* uoutr 
Florida, to-wlt: Deg. 4.54 ch. W  and 8 2S A  
N of HE corner o f NW qnartar of BE qaxrtw 
o f Sec. 10, Twp. 31 B., He*. 31 E.. Ties I 
1.53 cb.. W 1.51 cb.. B 1.32 cb. E 1.53 ck. 
2-10 arrea. Tbe Mid load being aaaeaaed q  
tbe date of (be laaaince o f each certlflcata t* 
l!># Bats# of Him Rtwli.

t'nleae aald certificate eball tw reileetnrd w. 
cording to Uw III  deed will Iron* Ibtroro m 
(he loth day of Febniary, A. D. 1921.

Wltnraa toy o ffic ia l' elgnaiufe and seal ikk 
tbe 3rd day of January, A. 1). 1821.

E- A. DOUGLAB3.
Clerk Clrcnlt Ooarl 

Seminole Count; rh, 
Ry K. II. WILSON. II. C.2i-ntc

I* fha Circuit Court, Baeantb Judicial Circuit *f 
I t e  State of Florida, la u d  far * 

Bamlaola County
IN CHAN CERT—BILL TO ESTABLISH G O  

QUIET TITLE.
G,1 D. Head; Complainant, 

en.
Charle* E Hattelle. et al. Defendanla.

ORDER OF SERVICE BY PUBLICATION. 
To ell parlies claiming Interest* under Xnaua 

A. Crutcher, deceased. T. Fl. Cnbnr.nlw, de
ceased; Edward Graddtck, decelaed, ft f, 
Gltreraa. deroaaed. and J. S. Moor*, deeero-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. BEVENTH JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT. BZKIN0LE COUKTT, 

FLORIDA.— IN CHANCERY

F. Lalng, Joined by bar husband aid nait 
friend, J. E. LaUf, Complainants.

T*.

J. D.
fl A.
It. A.A. Cog giro, Orlando, Florida 

TE OF FLORIDA.
COUNTY OF ORANGE:y , • . . . . .  IC O C N T T  OK O R a N U E :

IO rm «d  w h ich  IB to  k n o w n  SB tb e  tin IbU day perwwally appeared before- . .  . .  me.
r - . . ,  r> j  n  j  .  , j* Notary fYibUc In and fur aald County nnd
r .a s i  u o a a t  O o o d  H oa d s  A s s o c ia t io n ,  fltnte duly amhoetsed. J. D itow m a, 11 * .
ftntj „  __, L , , ,Coggla and B. * , Ilutcblna. well known to m«

a c o m m it te e  Of th is  a s s o c ia t io n  i to be the pereon* described la and who axaent-
_ 1 | |  _ _ I1   r ,  , ,  , , e-J lb* feregotng Charter end who en barrlWwin call upon Governor Hardee anditb* **me. ami me/ **

the officers of the state road depart
ment at Tallahassee some time- in 
January to find out if itossible just 
what funds wil be available for East 

and articles are purchased largely by Coast roads.

eerally acknowledged be 
ftwe me that they executed and antweri. ed tb* 
aame for tb* roe* and pttrpooe* therein ex-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I bee* brrecato 
**f my band and o fO d tl seal tbto 30th day of 
December. A. D. 1020.

(SNAL) n . M. VOORHIB,
Notary r*bDe, Stele o f Florida at Lnrg*. 

My rommlroloct expire* Sept. 23, 1934. 
12-34-4we

NOTICE TO CREDITOR!
In Court of tb* Conaty Judge. Bemlnola Cetus- 

ty,. State o f Flarlda 
la  r* Estate of 
A. E. r n i u p s ,
T* all Cradlter*. Locate**, DistrlknUu u d  all 

Farasas haring Claim* or Demand! against 
M id  Estate!
You, and aacb at you, ar* hereby notified 

end required to peu*eu> u y  elelme u d  de
mends whlrh yoo. or either ot you. mag bar* 
against the estate o f  A. R. Philip*, deroaaed. 
late o f Seminole County, n or  bis. to tb* no 
derstrned Risen tor o f eald Mtate, within two 
year* from tb* date hereof.

Dated. Nor. 11th. A. D. 1930.
U R. PHILIPS,

1112 41c Executor,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
la Ceurt at th* O outy  Judge. Bern India Ceua- 

ty, Itato o f  Florida 
I* n  Estate ut 
HENRY LAN DON.
To *1) Creditors, Lawn lees. Distribute** u d  *11 

fu ssa x  kariag Claim* ar Demuda agalaat 
aald Batata 1
Yoa, u d  aarb o f  y6u, are hereby notified 

and required ta present any claims and de 
manda which yen. or either * f you. may bar* 
• gainst the rotats of IIUTy loadou. deceased, 
lata of flemteole Conaty. Fterida. tavtbe n -  
deralgned Risen toe o f u ld  rotate, wttht* two 
year* from tb* date hereof.

Dated, Noe. llth , A. D. ItSO.. r, n. lunnn,
111391c 1 • Exoeutor.

The only wsy to make a success of 
Jifo is to help make other people suc
cessful—unite’ with them in the Her
ald Want Ads.

. -J. Cates. J. J. Cairo Compaaf, Incorporated, 
a Florida corporation. Annl* C. Wood bridge. 
Alter! G. Eaves, Calvin A. Pnagv. Georg* B. 
Morfon. William T. Nash, and all unknown 
devisees, brlra u d  granleea. or olber*, eUlm- 
tsg ender Albert G. Eaves, Calvin A. I'oage, 
George It, Morton sod William T. Nash, Dt- 
feodaata.

CITATION
To Albert G. Saves, rtsldearo unknown: Cal

vin A. Pong*, rroidenro unknowns Georg* B- 
Morion, rrolderxc* unknown; William T. 
Nasb, rrotdear* unknown; tba nnknown 
brlra. devisee*, legate**, graates*. or other 
claimants under Albert G. Ear**, Calvin A. 
Prog*. Georg* n. Morton and Wllllem T. 
Nsab, and fp any u d  all other partial claim
ing any Interest 1* and lo  tbo tellowtag A* 
•rrihed lands altoated In Bern tool# Coonty. 
rtertda. to-wlt:
Beginning at tha Booth writ corner o f tb* 

Northwest quarter of Section 31, Township 19. 
(tenth of Range 31 East, ran North 1.27 chains. 
East 9 40 Chains, to tbe right of-way of tb* S. 
and L Railroad, thence Southwesterly on lb* 
Wevt side of tb* said railroad rlghl-of-tray to 
Ibe Baal llro o f tha Sanford Graot, lbs nr* 
Booth 23 degree* West on Mid line to tb* 
ftenlb line of tb* Northwnt Quarter of Sec
tion I t , Township 18. Booth of Rang# 31 
East, thrnro West lo lb* point of beginning. 
Containing Five Acres, more or toss:

It appearing from tb* sworn bill ot coed plaint 
filed In thla caoao sgalsst. you. that yon haeu 
or claim some Internet In tb* land* berntnabor* 
described, therefore, you, tbo eald Albert 0 . 
Cairo, Calvin A. I’oage, Georg* D. Morion and 
William T. Nash ar* hereby required lo be and 
appear before oar Hid Circuit Court, at tbe 
Coart IIoom In Sanford. Fterida, on tb* 7tb day 
of Marcb, A. D, 1821, and then and tbere 
make answer to tb* bill o f complaint exhibited 
against yon, otherwise a decree pro ronfeeso 
will be entered against you.

And any and nil other parties claiming any 
right, till* or Interest In and lo th* land* bare- 
Inahoto described under, by or tbrongb Albert 
O. Eaves. Calvin. A, I’oage, George II. Morton, 
William T. Nsab, or otherwise, art bereby re
quired to b e . and appear before our Mid Cir
cuit Oonrl. at tb# Court lions# tn Sanford, 
Florida, on tb* 4th day o f April. A. D. 1921. 
**d then and there make answer to (h* bill o f 
complaint exhibited against aald ntknown par
tite. otherwise a decree pro ronfroeo will be 
entered against aald nnknown partite.

It la ordered that this nolle* be published In 
tb* Sanford Herald, a newer*per published la 
ftemlqol# County, Florida, one* a week for 
eight week* a* to th* known partita defend
ant. and one* a week for twelve week* aa to 
the nnknown partle* defendant.

Witness my band tnd Ut* seal of tb* eald 
Circuit Court on thla ibe 10th day o f Dectm- 
her. A. D. 1890.

(BEAL) ' E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of tbo Ctrcalt Court.

Be ml nol* County. Fterida. 
GEORGE O. HERRING,

Solicitor and Counsel for Oomptatnante.
is-tat*

la  Um Clromit Court. Saeoatb Judicial Circuit 
o f tb* State at Florida, la and far Sesal-

l l l i  County.
IN CHANCERY.—RILL TO ESTABLISH AND 

QUIET TITLE
G. R. Redd, Cample Inant,

Charles E. Rat I ail*, ot' al., DtfBMaol*.
ruRtic

To: Lory Morton Wllmore, Sarah U  Jenktao. 
Chart** C. Warwick. lew is Lapoaro*. Charlro 
Alexander. Trank Daniel, and C. C. Crown, 
whose places of reetdsnro a re nnknown.
It la bersby ordered tbat^yon appear to tba 

bill af complaint filed herein against yon la 
Ibe above entitled ranro on tb* 2Mh day of 
January, A. D. 1921, and "Tbe Btnfofd Her
ald" la bersby design* I d  ax tbe Newspaper 
In which this order shall be published ernes a 
week foe eight (S) roosocullv* weeks.

Witness my band and act I o f ofrico tbla 18th 
day at November, A. D. 1820.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS?
* Clerk.

ll-18-Stf_________By v .  R. DOUG LIBS, n. &

ed, and ALL PARTIES claiming an tatrrvst. 
In Ibe following described properly sltesl*
lo Seminole Conaty, Florida, to-wlt:
HW 1-4 of Section 10; tuts 4 and C Is Sec

tion 12; All of fractional flection 15; Isis 1 I 
and 3 and tbe flW 1-4 of NE 1-4, the S l l  
of NE 14 of NW 14. lb* HE 1-4 #f NW 1-4 
and NE 1-4 o f BW 1-4 of flection 14: th* N 11 
o f Ihe BW 1-4 of flection IT: N 1-9 of Ibe'SW 
14 of (be NB 1-4 end tb* NB 1-4 of NW 14 af 
SB 1-4 o f  flection 91; tb# NB 1-4 of.tb* NE 14 
of tb* NB 1-4, tb* Booth 4 a ere* o f  tb* East 11 
■ ere* or the NE 1-4 of NB 1-1. tb* B M  tf tb* 
NE 1-4 and the E 1-2 of tb* RE 14 tf Nee
Hon 23; tbe W 1-3 of th* BW 1-4 of Beettea
23; th* B 13 of th* BW 1*4 o f tb* NW 14 (W 
B. 20 acres of lot 1) and all o f Iota 3 aid 4 to 
Beelloo 34; the flW 1-4 of the BW 1-4 of tee-
tiro » ;  tbe E 1-3 o f the NE 1-4 and lbs I
4 acres of tb* NW 1-4 of tb* NE 14 •( flec
tion 27; Ibe N 1 2 of the HE 14 of Beetles 31; 
the BW 1-4 of NW 1-4 sod tba NW 14 sf the
RW 14 of flection 13; 8 acre* square la tka
NWt corner of th* NW 1-4 o f lb* NB 14 af tba
NE 14, and tba BW 14 ot tb* BW 14 of tbe 8W
14 pf Bee. 34. all lo Twp. 28 B. Rg* »  Ssel 
Alao all that part of tbq N 1-3 lylag /tenth af 
£erootoekattfal* Creek, tn Beetle* 7; and 4k* 
NE 1-4 Of th* NB 14 *nd tb* NB 14 at Ik* 
BB 14 o f flection 11, In Township 11 ioxlk. 
Range 33 Eatl. And,- alao tb* follawlag lets 
la those certain subdivisions s f tba HR 14 sf 
tbe NE 14 of flection 31 In Towns!-Ip S  
(tenth, Rsngt 32 E u t, known a* Whltrewk** 
first snd second kddltlona to fleoaea, ets: lots 
«- 7. fl. 9. Id, It, 13. 13. 18 snd IT In block I.
T ol* fl. 0. 10, 12. IS. 14„ IS. 16, IT sod II t*
block J. I.ots 3. 4. 5. fl. 7. fl, 9. 10. II. 12. IX 
14. IS. IS. IT IB. 19 and 20 In block 1. lets L
2. fl. 7. fl. 9. 10. n ,  17, 14, tfl, 19 and 30 I*
block 4. Lota a. 4. 11, 14. 18. Ifl. 17. 11. S  7k
24. In block 3. lola fl. fl. 7. fl. 9. 10. II. I I  IE
Ifl. 17. Ifl. 24 and 2fl In block fl. Lois 7. • ».
10. 11. 12. 12. 14. 13, 10. IT. ID. 10. 20. 31 sad
23 In Muck T, and lota 1 tn 24, Inclusive, to  
Ing all o f block 8.

It Is bereby ordered that you appear I* tto 
Rill o f (template t filed herein agalut yon to 
111* above, rail (led cause on lb# Baeenlb da; af 
Marrb. A. D. 1921; and "Tb* Hanford Her- 
■14" la hereby designated aa tb* newer# pet ll 
which thla order aball be pnbllahad onre I 
week far twelr* consecutive weeks.

Witness my band and aesl o f office this I3tk 
day of November, A. D. 1930.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLAS*.
(left.

11-19 I2tr tDy V. E. DOUGLASS. D. 0-

IN T1IB CIRCUIT COURT OF THE irT J flT *  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, Of 

AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.— 
nf CHANCERY

William M. Woodcock. Complaisant,

Tho Unknown Ilelre, Legatees, Devisees. Gtxa- 
tees or olber claimant* nndtf S. M. WUN 
more, deceived, ote., Defendanla.

CITATION
To tb# unknown belro, legatees, daelaeee, P ‘ ** 

lees, or otbar claimant* under 1, M. Whit
more. deroaaed, and to any aad all riter 
perron* or parties cislm log eny right, BU» 
or Interest la sarf to tb* fallowing deocribos 
laad In Seminole County, Florid*, more psf- 
tlcnlarly described aa fallow*, tow tt:
Tb* Beet half o f  tbu Northeast Quarter at 

tb* Ncrtbwrot Quarter a f tb* Northeast Qtaf- 
ter o f  tb* Bonthwrot Quarter a f Barilo* *•

o f you ar* hervby required to b* aad 
for* our Circuit Court at tM  Oaurt Dm m  »  
flanford. Florida, on tb a 4 Lb day o f April. A. R  
1891. and the* u d  tkar* W i l  uew ur to w
M l uf flump totot fltod agxtoflt jflB. Otbwwlto
■ decree pro ronftaao will to Mtorod.

It to ordered that tkl* notice to  *
U * lUafsrd 'Herald, t  sewvpaper published »• 
flsmtool* county, Florida, owe* * ’  week w  
twelve weeks. ..  7

W 1 TN ES3  my bead u d  th* *m 1 s f tto •*»« 
Ctrrzll Ooort on tki# lick  6*7 o f **
D. IDO,

(B1AL) U. A. DOUGLAS!.
Clerk o f tto Otreult CMsrt. 

Bemlaol* County, Ftortd*.
OEO. A. DoOOTTBB. ___ __ . t .Solicitor ud of Oosaoal far Omptetoaat^

Try a herald Want A d.--]t pays.

The United States imported duriitf 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1020, 
a total of 690,000 bales o f cotton, vil* 
ued at $159^18,000 from Egypt. •

Y 1 *
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COURT OPENS I  
THIS MORNING WITH

JUDGE HORNE IN CHAIR

AMERICANIZATION CLASS •
OF THE WOMAN’S CLUB if

G. W. Bailey, E. N. Sutton, A. S. Haw- 
kina.

The'following could not be found in 
the county, or were excused by the 
Court: Chae. B. Searcy, L. M. Lu 
cas, A. E. Sjoblom, W. E. Hawkins, T. 
U-Cushing.

On motion of Hon. Davhl f^hdltz, 
state's attorney, the regular venire is 
hereby quashed and the cloffc of this 
c o u r to r d e r e d  to issue a special ve- 

(Krom Tuesday’* Daily) nlre of. 36 to be summoned from the
Circuit Court opened this momltfjr body of the County of Seminole, made 

- - * ■' ” ------"* returnable at 2 o'clock, p. m., Janu
ary 11th, A. D. 1921.

The court then sounded the civil 
Judge Perk- docket anA set the several cases for

Judge Pcrknis, of DeLand, Too  
111 to Preside at ThlB 

Session.

n0T VERY L A R G E  D O C K E T

_ . g,m al Murderesses May Take 
W ‘ i ’ p Time lot Several 

Weeks

"  r presiding and SUtei Attorney 
I I  -IJ chnltz , o f  Daytona in charge

,t 10:00 o’clock with Judge Horne of
juptr P 
n*rii Sholtz , 
of the slate’s business,

h.s been ill for some time and hearing.
‘ 0D1ble to appear at this session] Tho Sheriff her* 
of court much to the Tegret at his .Special Venire, and the following an-

rctumed the

swered to their names, to-wit: J. M. 
Long, A: M. Adams, D. C. Robb, J. C. 
Moffett, A. VanNess, W. W. Long, C. 
C. Woodruff, R. W. Hines, R. R. Rob
erta, S W Swope, G W Messenger, G 
W. Bailey, J. C. Ellsworth, J. H. C$ws 
an,- Steen Nelson, L. M. Tyre, J. LxAn- 
derson, J. H. Lee, W. D. Hoolchan, J.
C. Hall, R. C. Maxwell, W. C. Hill, E. 
N. Sutton, A. S. Hawkins, G. W. Cul
pepper, J. D. Evans, E. TT Haines, G.
D. Hart, J. D. Dossey, J. F.. Bales,

I friends and Governor .Hardee ,aent 
Judge Horne to preside. Judge Home 

k u  many friend*'here and in other 
IJJJu 0f the sUte and the interests
rfth* it®1* ®nd connty w111 ** *n

under hia jurisdiction. Sheriff 
L  y  Rand was also in charge of his 

of the court for the first time 
his election end taking his office 

I on the first of January.
The selection of the grand Jury wiU 

be accomplished this afternoon and, 
the court will be ready to grind to-'Seth  Woodruff, A. B.^Wallace, Geo. 
morrow morning on the larger cases. C. Chamberlain, J. R. Richards, T. D. 

* **' McCuller, J. 0 . Huff;
The court here had the entire _-36

There were only -a few cases on the 
fWI docket when court opened this 
moniinK nm ong them being the fol-

,0Wing: „  f  VfCates Crate Company vs. J. M. 
Bremer and R. B. Monroe, damage
wit. * *

D. Davis vs. R. B. Monroe and R. 
H. Griper, damage suit.

James H. Bryce vs. Atlantic Tlm- 
berland Company, damage suit 

Welmh Furniture Company vs. D. 
A. Caldwell & Sons, damage suit.’ 

Jacobs & Co. vs. 0. P. Swope. Lond 
Company, dam age suit- 

There will be at least two murder 
cases to come before this session of 
the court an,d ns there Is an Impos
ing array o f  legal Client gathered 
here from this and  ̂adjoining coun
ties there will be some sharp tilts be
tween them and mufch forensic dis
play.

i F fom W«dn*«S*7 , l  D»llr)

The Circuit Court In and for the 
County of Seminole, State of Flordia, 
convened on the 11th day of January, 

‘‘l&st. at 10 o’clock a: m.. Present': 
His Honor, Mnllory F. Home, Judge 
presiding, and with David Sholtx, 
prosecuting attorney tot the state, 
and V. K. Douglass, deputy clerk and 
C. M. Hand, sheriff, in atendance.

The following executive order was 
filed:

STATE OF FLORIDA 
Executive - Department

Whrreas, it has been made official
ly known to me that Hon. James W. 
Perkins, Circuit Judge in and for the 
Serenth Judicial Circuit pf the State 
of Florida, is at present unable by 
reason of sickness to preside and hold 
that certain term of Circuit Court to 
be held in the County of Seminole of 
uid Circuit on the eleventh day of 
January, A. D. 1921.

Now Therefore, I, Cary A. Hardee, 
by virtue of the authority vested in 
me as Governor of the State of .Fieri- 
da, do hereby designate, assi^ti and 
appoint the Hon. Mailofy F. Horne, 
Judge of the Third Judicial Circuit in 
and for the State of Florida, to pre- 
ildc as Judge of the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Florida, for said term, of 
Court to be held in .the County of 
Seminole, of said Circuit, commencing 
on the nth day of January, A. D. 
1921. The said Mallory F, Home be
ing hereby vested with all and singu
lar jhe powers of Circuit Judge of and 
for said Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida^during the continuance of the 
*sid term of court to be held as afore- 
Mid in the county o f Seminole on the 
6̂ y nforcsui<).

In Testimony Whereof, 1 have here
unto set nry hand and caused the 
Great Seal of the State of Florida to 
** nffixed at Tallahasiee, the Capl- L 
1°!. this the. 7th day of January, A.
D.1921.

(SEAL) CARY A. HARDEE,
• Governor.

by ihe Governor, Attest:
H. CLAY CRAWfcORD,

Socreta^ of State.
Court was opened and called to or- 

der by Sheriff C. M. Hand, In accord- 
Wee with law.

The sheriff having made the return 
of the regular venire the following an- 
"wered to their names, to-wit: A. 
Vm N'cbs, C. F. Bales, A. B. Wallace,

U. Hoolchan, W, H. Luther, J. C. 
J*11. F. B. Adams,’ R. B. Lynch, W. 
JJ- c ulp, R. L. Wheeler, D. C. Robb, 
C*o. A. Speer, C. W, Culpepper, R. R. 
“ o^rts, J. D. Evans, Geo, C. Chtm- 
wrlftin, Geo. T, Peters, J^H. Cowan, 

Higgins, E, T. Haines, C. C. 
woodruff, Steen Nelson, J. C. *Mof- 

J- T- Long, W. W.. Long, J. C. 
fc“ «worth, S. W. Swope, A. H. Fuller,

• ‘ *7 f. - -• . .

jurors sworn Voir Dire, and the court 
also 'questioned them as to their eli
gibility tp serve as jurors at this 
term of court.

Tho court here drew from the box 
the names of 18 persons to serve as' 
Grand Jurors for the term, to-wit:

A. B. Wallace, G. W. Bailey, W? C. 
Hill, C. W. Culpepper, J. C. Ellsworth, 
J. O. Huff, J. H. Cowan, J. C. Mdffett,' 
A. S. Hawkins, Seth Woodruff, J. F. 
Bales, D. C. Robb, J. D. Evans, C. C. 
Woodruff, L. M. Tyre, J. M. Long, G.
D. Hart, A. VanNess.

*Mr. C. F. Prevntt, was here sworn 
nrf bailiff of the Grand jury.

The grand jury after being sworn 
according to law, retired to theic 
room in charge of their bailiff to se
lect One of (heir number as foreman 
and one of their number as clerk.

Th'e grand jury hero entered open 
court and announced that they had se
lected Charles Clerk Woodruff, ns 
foreman, and William Charles Hill, as 
Clerk.

The Grand Jury were here instruct
ed by the court as to their duties, and 
the law, after which they retired to 
their room In charge of their bailiff 
to consider Buch matters as may come 
before thqm.

Tho following resolution was here 
presented to the court by Attorney 
Geo. A. DcCottes, who asked that the 
same be spread upon the minutes of 
this court. ‘ •

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, in and for Seminole County, 
State of Florida, fall term, A. D. 1920. 
In Memoriam:
ALEXANDER KENCIHN POWERS

Whereas, The Divine Ruler of the 
Universe in His infinite Wisdom has 
called from his earthly "labors Ale**, 
ander. Kenchln Powers, a member of 
this bar, and,

Whereas, this is the first term of 
the Circuit Court of Seminole County, 
Florida, convened since the death of 
thq said ’Alyander Kcnchin Powers, 
and,

Whereas, for many years Alexan
der Kcnchin Powers actively practic
ed his profession at Sanford, Florida, 
and,

Whereas, the members of the Bar 
of this Circuit and the court deem it 
appropriate that a suitable resolution 
be spread upon the minutes of this 
Court regarding^the death of the said 
Alexander Kenchln Powers.

Therefore Be It Resolved, by the 
Court and the members of the bar of 
this Circuit that in the death of the 
said Alexander Kenchin Powers the 
Bar has lost a valued member of the 
legal profession and an individual 
personal friend, and,

Bo It Further Resolved, that in re
spect to the memory of the sold Al
exander Kenchln Powers the court be 
requested to take an adjournment for 
the day and that the clerk be ordered 
fo set aside a page in the minute 
book for the inscription of this reso
lution, and,

Be It Further Resolved, that a copy 
of this resolution be, furnished to the 
wife and family of the deceased and 
to the press for publication.

GEO. A. DeCOTTES,
THOS. EMMET WILSON,
E. F. HOUSHOLDER, 
SCHELLE MAINES, 

v Committee,
Whereupon Hon. Mallory F. Horne, 

judge presiding *t thle term of this 
Court, ordered an adjournment of this 
Court to 9:30 o'clock A. M. VJpdn'os- 
day, January 12th, A. D. 1921, in 
Memoriam of Alexander Kcnchin 
Powers.

This class waB organized early in 
tho summer with the understanding 
that it would begin in the early fall 
but the University of Florida was not 
able to secure the speakers as soon 
as wished.

The following speakers have been 
secured for the course: Mrs. Cotroan, 
president of the Arkansas League of 
Women Voters; Mrs. McMahon of 
New York, a nationally-known suf
frage worker, and Dr. Sparks, presi
dent of tho Pennsylvania State Col
lege. These speakers will give In all 
six lectures. Dr. Sparks wilj give the 
first address.

For the Women’s .Club to bo able 
to secure this course it was necessary 
for them to guarantee an attendance 
of at least twenty-five at each meet
ing of tho class. The regular class 
work will consist of six meetings 
with a definite assignment of differ
ent parts of the government Of the 
United States, state, county and city. 
Aa the women are newly enfranchised 
voters, it wijl especially appeal to 
them.

There ia no fee, except twenty-five 
cents for -the bulletin and a very 
small assessment for books.

The class will have its initial meet
ing Thursday afternoon at the 
Women’s Club at 3:30 o'clock at 
which 'time tho general workings of 
the course will be explained, the 
bulletins given out and the dates that 
the speakers arc available announced.

Date, January 13th, at 3:30 at the 
Women’s Club. This Is not only fo r  
club members but anyone that would 
be Interested.

Table of Lessons
Foreword;
Method to be followed in the study 

of lessons.
Analysis of the powers of govern

ment
Lesson 1—A Preliminary View of) 

the Field of Study.'
lesson 2—Legislative Department 

of tho National Government
Lesson 3— Legislative Department 

of the State Goevrnment 
Lesson 4—Government of Munici

palities.
Lesson 5— Executive Department 

of tho National Government 
Lesson G— Executive Department 

of the State Government
Lesson 7—Judicial Branch'of Gov

ernment— National and SUte.
Lesson 8—Powers Delegated to 

Congress, Denied Congress and De
nied States.

Lesson 0—Suffrage, Homesteads 
and Exemptions, Married Women.

Leason 10—Elections and the Party 
System.

Lesson 11—The General Election 
Law of Florida.

Lesson 12—Problem of City Gov
ernment.

COST OF RENT 
FUEL AND LIGHT 
IS MUCH GREATE l

i i .

i::
c. l : STILl/ . c l im b in g

THE AVERAGE SIZED 
FAMILY

FOR

WELL FLY TO JAX
(B7 T it  A u«ci»U 4 f n u l

SAN DIEGO, Jsn. 12.—Attempt 
to esUbllih now. continenUl airplane 
speed record San Diego to Jackson
ville, .Fla., will be nude February 21 
by Lieut. W. B. jjoncy, plan on mak
ing only one stbp, Fort Worth, Tex., 
on two thousand mile dash. Coney 
said Jie would leave here sundown of 
twenty-first qnd fly all night, landing 
at 'Fort Worth, eleven and one-half 
hours. ExptcU tod fly from Fort 
Worth to Jacksonville In nine and 
one-half hours. * ^

W. B. 'Coney Is the brother of II. 
B. Coney of this city and formerly re
sided here when tho parents of, the 
Coney boys had a farm on the east 
side on Celery avenue. W. B. Coney 
joined tho army at the early outbreak 
of the war, taking up aviation and 
made a fine record In hla chosen pro
fession. After tho armistice had been 
signed he decided to stay with the 
game and since thnt time he has made 
several good records for speed and 
altitude.

He will receive a warm welcome in 
Jacksonville when ho completes his 
trip and especially since he is recog
nized as a former resident o f this 
state.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—Expend
itures of the ayearge American fam
ily, for rent, fuel and light not only 
resisted but ran counter during the 
last six months o f 1920 to' the general 
tendency toward lolver level of prices, 
It was Shown today In figures com
piled by the department of labor’s 
bureau of labor sUtiStics.

The figures mad qpublie cover ex
penditures by average families in 
only eight citieq—Baltlmire, Cleve
land, Chicago, Detroit, New York, 
Philadelphia, San Francisco, Oakland 
and Seattle, but the wide territorial 
range was accepted as giving the fig- 
ares mote than local significance.

The average coat o f living in the 
eight cities at the .beginning o f the 
new year was 99.2 per cent over the 
average cost in 1914, while at the 
end of last June It was 115.1 per cent. 
Using the 1914 cost as a base per- 
ccnUge Increased cost of the various 
items making up the average, family 
budget in the. eight cities were as 
follows, In June and December:

Food, June 110.9; December, 75.6. 
Clothing, June 191.3; December, 159.6. 
Housand, June 41.6; December, 49.6. 
Fuel and light, 'June 57.6; December, 
79.0. Furniture and furnishings, 
June 191.8; tleceraber, 181.9.

The percentage increase In the cost 
of living in the eight cities over tho 
1914 coqt were given as follows for 
June and December, respectively:

Baltimore, 114J3 and 96.8; Cleve
land, 116.8 and 104; Chicago, 1J4.6 
and 03,3; Detroit, 13d and 118.6; New 
York, 119.2 and 101.4; Philadelphia, 
113.6 and 100.7; San Francisco and 
Oaklind, 96 and '35.1 and Seattle, 
110.5 and 94.1.

1

Lies in the direction of Economy, Saving Your Mdney, Depositing U 
In the Bank where it will draw interest and keep you In comfort In 
th ededinlng years of your life. And a Bank Account maims yon in
dependent/ gives you a standing in your commnmty, give* yon
chance to develop the resources that lie at hand ready for the asking. 
All of these things are yours when you bring your money to us for a 
Savings Account. COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

fes Dank

Judge J. E. Andrews has been re
elected to succeed himself .as a mem
ber of the board of supervisors of the 
North St. Lucie Rlycr Drainage Dis
trict and the large holders expressed |\ 
themselves well pleased with tho pro
gress which has been made in the 
work of getting Hie drainage project 
under way, at a meeting o f the land 
owners of the drainage district held 
in Fort Pierce recently.

Premier Lloyd George, as chairman 
of the British cabinet’s finance com
mittee, has instructed the army and 
navy departments to reduce their fig
ures by half. .Also that the total 
nntionnl expenditures for 1921 must 
be held as near 1150,000,000 pounds as 
possible.

CHESTNUT HOTEL 
IN CLEVELAND IS* 
DESTROYED, FIRE

(■7 Tkt 1 1— totoJ rtw a)
CLEVELAND, Jan. 11.—Two men 

are dead from bums, egiht persons, 
including three women were injured 
when fire swept the Chestnut -Hotel 
here lrist night. Soverll persons were 
reported^ missing. Tho injured were 
hurt in leaping from the second story 
windows. Life nets were spread by 
firemen but In the smoke nad dark- 

' ness-several missed the nets.

You Can Get It Done Right Here In 
Sanford—Just as You Want It Done

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING 
AND UPHOLSTERING

CONVICTED OF MURDER

GREENVILLE, S. C., Jan. 10.— 
At midnight last night the jury in 
the case of Hugh T. Bramlett, 
charged with the murder o f his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Lou McHugh, in 
June, 1919, returned a verdict of 
guilty, with‘ recommendation! to the. 
mercy of the court/' Thle sentence 
automatically calls for a sentence of 
life imprisonment Notice o f a mo
tion for  a new trial was glvan by 
counsel for iKe defense- If this is re
fused, sentence will probably be pass
ed today.

Typewriters, .typewriter ribbons, 
adding machines, adding. machine 
paper and office auppliej o f ell kinds 

| at the Herald office.

VY

They Go Out Looking New The New Automobile Tops
B U T  T H E Y - C A M E  INTO OUR  
P L A C E  LO O K IN G  OLD A N D  
S E E D Y  A N D  D IS R E P U T A B L E . NO  
O N E  W A N T S  T O  O W N  OR D R IV E  
A  D IS R E P U T A B L E  LO O K IN G  
C A R , A N D  I T S  U N N E C E S S A R Y  
W H E N  Y O U  C A N  H A V E  US P A IN T  
A N D  F IN ISH  Y O U R  C A R  L IK E  
N E W  F O R  L IT T L E  M O N E Y .

A R E  H A N D S O M E , L IG H T , G R A C E 
F U L  A N D  A B S O L U T E L Y  W E A T H 
ER  PROOF. T R E Y  A D D  BOTH  
T O N E  A N D  V A L U E  T O  A  C A R  
A N D  A F F O R D  P E R F E C T  PR O TEC - 
TION. A G A IN S T  S U D D E N  STORM  
O R  G L A R IN G  S U N . H A V E  US 
P U T  O N E  O N  Y O U R  M A C H IN E . IT  
W IL L  T A K E  B U T  L IT T L E  T IM E

Our Prices «are Very Reasonable 
Our Work is Guaranteed

Telephone -112
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PROTECTION OF GAME
B  URGED AT MEETING IN 

COURT HOUSE LAST NIGHT
K v  -

Sporatmen of Seminole County 
. Realize that Game is 

Diminishing.

TJETTER L A W  IS N E E D E D

Hunting Out of Season is Responsible 
for Depletion of 

Game

(From Tuesday's Daily) 
Seminole county will protect the 

fish and game If possible and will ask 
neighboring counties to join them 
and also expects to assist in putting 
in several bills at the next'session of 
the legislature looking to a better 
protection of fish and game. At • a 
called meeting at the court house last 
night there was a large crowd pres
ent o f the men who like to hunt for 
sport’s sake and who realize that in 
a few years at the present rate of 
promiscuous slaughter of game out 
o f  season there will be no game. 
Judge Householder acted at chairman 
o f  the meeting and Vance Douglass

RUBE ALLYN r  
REFUSES TO MAKE 

STATEMENT
ATTORNEY JOHN D. SINGLETARY 

, WILL DEFEND 
niM .

BRADENTOWN, Jan. 11.—There 
were no new developments of impor
tance today in the case of Rube Allyn, 
eccentric newspaperman, charged with 
the murder early Friday morning at 
Siesta Key, near Sarasota of Harry 
L. Hlgol, former mayor of Sarasota 
nnd one of that community’s most not
ed business men.

In his cell at the county jail, to 
which he was. taken after being ar
rested at his home on Siesta Key a 
few hundred yards from where Higei 
was found mortally wounded from 
blows on the head with some heavy
weapon. Allyn maintained a calm de- 

socretAry and taking the present mcanor and wn9 non-committal in his
talk with a Tampa Tribune represen-game laws section by section some

good changes were suggested in the U tive and-scores of'friends who vis- 
time limit, in the matter -of license jje<| j,jm.
tax and other matters that will serve j Dr Chra|es oilyn, of Tnmpa, Rube’s 
to protect the fish and game of Hor- (brother, came here Saturdny morning 
Ida. Hon. F. F. Forster, the newly  ̂an,j C0nfmjtC(j wjth him at [he jn|| and 

iber of the legislature j WU8 pre8ent when the sheriff read.ducted member
from Seminole ,'county, was present ( the warrant to Rube notifying him 
and signified his intention of stand- that the coroner’s* jury had held him 
ing back of any movement o f his con- for the mun|er of Higei. He recoiv-
atituents. When the mnttcr of tak
ing the license tax that now goes to 
the schools and applying it |on' the 
game warden’s salary came up Mr. 
Forster said he was with the "kid
dies" every time nnd did not think 
this money should lie taken from the 
schools and it was the sense of the 
meeting that this should not be done 
and a better way would bo to divide 
the tnx thus giving the schools more 
than they were now receiving and 
also have n fund for the hotter pro
tection of gome. It was nlfro de
cided to organize n branch here of 
the National Game Protective Asso
ciation nnff In many wnys to get the 
co-operation of the other counties in 
the state nnd to go to the legislature 
with n blit that would protect the 
game nnd would also suit the other 
counties—one that would pass nnd be
come a law. The meeting demon
strated that Seminole county sports
men are beginning to realize that 
drastic action ,is necessary to pre
serve the fish and game nnd under 
present conditions a few more years 
will witness n depletion of fish nnd 
game in the woods and streams of 
this and other open counties unless 
different laws,, are framed nnd the 
citizens ns a' whole stnnd behind these 
lnws nnd see that they are obeyed

ed the n*ws with no comment and 
consulted with his brother about coun
sel.

Later in the day Col. John U. Sin- 
geltary Was engaged by Dr. Allyn ns 
the counsel for his brother.

Attorney Singletary would make no 
statement as to possible procedure 
and ilid not commit himself whether 
n preliminary hearing would be held.

Scores of friends of the accused 
man have been to the court house to 
see him and he has received them all 
with the same manner he would ns if 
they were calling at his home.

During.the afternoon a rumor wus 
started thnt Allyn had confessed to 
the crime. The Tribune* representa
tive called on him again nnd took 
copies of several of the state papers 
and Saturday's Tribune and asked 
him whether 'the rumors were true, 
and he simply smiled and said there 
was nothing to it. He said after he 
had thought things ovur nnd consult
ed with his attorney he might make a 
statement, but a t ‘the prsent. he feit 
thnt he must be silent nnd not hin
der nnyhing his attorney was doing.

IMPORTANT 
CONFERENCE 

v  IN SANFORD
The committee on Comity of the 

Calvtinistic Churches in Florida will 
hold a meeting in Sanford Thursday, 
January 27. This will bring a group 
of the church leaders of the state to 
Sanford to discuss methods o f co-op
eration In church work and to work 
out plans to prevent overehurching 
the small towns.

The following prominent church 
leaders are expected:

Drs. L. E, McNair, R. W. Edwards, 
and G. B. Waldron, of Jacksonville.

Dr. T. P. Walton and George Mason 
of Tampa.

Dr. B. B. Bigler, of SL Augustine.
Rev. Watson L. Lewis, of Daytona.
Dr. E. P. Thomson and Mr. A. M. 

Sample, of Fort Pierce.
Dr. J. P. Calhoun,-of Winter Haven.
Dr. J. P. Stewart, of St. Cloud. '
Mr. W. L- Mason, of Aubumdale.
Dr. T. II. McConnell, o f Orlando.
Dr. C. A. Vincent, of WJintey Park,
Rev. E. D. Brownlee is the chair

man of the general committee com
posed of the committees o f these ar- 
ious churches, and is-calling the com
mittees to meet in Sanford.

PERSONAL NOTES
rrram S« tartar’* Dtllj)

Miss Lillian Goodyear of Harris-

says he will be on the job in a few 
days.

I. D. Martin, who arrived in the 
, city from his old home in .Connectl- 

burg, Pa., is spending some time with ^  a f ew days ago, states that it has 
H. P. Latsbaugh and family, 615 M ag-'bccn a remarkably warm winter in 
uolia avenue. ,his native state. ,M r., Martin lived

---------  j here for  several years and expect* to
Miss Mildred Braddock left yes-|8pcntj the winter in and around San- 

terdny for her home in Palmetto ford, He is receiving a warm wel- 
after spending the past week with comc from hos jnany friends.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Holly.

Cleveland JacobffM)f Chuluota has 
been added to the sheriff's staff and 
will look after the outside work ofMrs. W. L. Dortic has arrived in

at

.he cl.y  (ton. Augusta, Ga. and I. offlM c|e, e|„ d h„  msvcd to 

.he guest uf her IntUter-ln-law and „ d |hu m, „ y (rlcnd,
glad to have him here. Connor Will
iamson, formerly chief deputy . for 
Mr. Hand, will serve in that capacity 

'again and have charge of .the office 
here.

sister, Mr. atid Mrs. J. T. Allen 
their horde on Laurel avenue.

ENTERTAINED FDR GUESTS

_ (From Tuesday’s Daily)
Always n charming hostess, Mrs. 

E. M. Galloway entertained beautiful
ly Monday with a luncheon and tea 
for her guests, Mrs. W. S. Jennings, 
of Jacksonville, and Mrs. M .L..Stan
ley, o f Daytona.
' F ir luncheon the dining room was 

artsitically decorated in yellow jas
mine, and winter cosmos, using the' 
colors orange and green which are

Mrs. J. T. Allen and sister, Mrs. 
W. T. Dortic, of .Augusta, Ga., ware 
the dinner guests on Thursday o f Sir. 
and Mrs. S. S. Ilnrkcy, at tl/eir 
home on Sanford Heights. Mrs. Dor
tic is the aunt-of Mrs. Harkey.

The many. Sanford friends o f Dr. 
Glass will bo glad to learn' that he is 
spending the winter at Enterprise 
again as has been his custom for 
many years. Dr. Glass is one o f the 
most noted physicians in New York 
State and has many friends in Florida 
and elsewhere.

Capt- and M rs.‘ K. R. Murrell are 
now operating the Montesuma Hotel, 
Mr. and Mrs. McLendon having gone 
back to their home' in Winter Haven; 
The Montezuma is one of Sanford's 
finest hotels and bids'fair to make a 
great reputation among the tourist* 
nnd commercial men, •

W hen the body begins to 
and movement becomes painful fa 
is usually an indication that tU 
kidney* are oat of order. Keen' 
tbese organ* healthy by tikS

GOLDMEDAIT

Dr. C. J. Marshall has just pur
chased n Molle typewriter for his of
fice work and atates that this won
derful machine is Just what is needed 
in the office work o f all kind. The 
Molle is not only a complete machine 
but it is so compact that it can be

The many friends of W. E. Scog- 
gans are glad to see him in Sanford 
again after spending the summer in 
many of the northern states wherg 
he was engaged in the buying and sell
ing o f fruits and vegetables.’ , The 
Scoggans family have made Sanford 
their home for many years during the 
winter, season and Mrs. Scoggans and 
Miss Naomi arrived here last- week 
and *the family are rcce lying' a warm 
welcome bogie.  ̂ / ,*

I*. J. Feitner, secretary and treas
urer o f the Osceola Cypress Co., of 
Osceola, Florida, waa in the city yes
terday transacting business. Mr. 
FcilQer reports the lumber business 
as being rather alow Just now on ac
count of the low market ’although the 
Osceola mills arc busy getting ready 
for the dressed' lumber business, the 
machinery- for which they are now 
putting into place.

the colors of the Florida Federation carrJed around wjth you anywhere, 
of Women’s Clubs nnd all of the Seo them nt the Herald office, 
guests were either nt present or Had

Fed-

PIPE ORGAN CLUB

i l l

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
The Pipe Organ Club of the First 

Baptist church met Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. K. J. Tnylor.

The ladies worked industriously on 
chair buck covers, as they planned the 
work for the new -year, and judging 
from those plans, 11*21 bids fair to 
become the biggest nnd busiest in the 
history of the Club.
. Mention muRl be made of the fn- 
mous company of Harpists which the 
club will present some time in' the 
month of February. An Easter Ba
zaar will bo held the Friday before 
Easter, when cunning baskets of love
ly  eggs ’̂ill be on sale.

But the first real event of the 
New Year will be* the novel tea nt 
the home of Miss Mnrthn Fox • next 
Mondny afternoon. Perhaps you have 
been used to a Country Club where 
you could entertain your fril-nds and 
thus pny a social obligation. Of
course Sanford is going to have that 
club, but in the meantime—just re
member the Pipe Organ Club Tea, 
and reserve your table in advance. 
You'll be delightfully entertained and 
also be served tea und the daintiest 
and most delicious of sandwiches.

At the conclusion o f ah entertaining 
meeting Mrs. Taylor served hot
chocolate and enkes.

served ns officers of the State 
oration.

The tnble had a centerpiece of cos
mos and ferns with streamers of 
green from it to mark the places. ,At 
each place were roses, which were the 
favors.

A most elaborate luncheon was 
served.

Co.vers were laid for the following: 
Mrs. Galloway, Mrs, W. S. Jennings, 
Mrs. M. L. Stanley, Mrs, W. F. Black
man, Mrs. Henry Wight and Mrs. W. 
I- Morgan.

Between the hours of three nnd 
four all the members of the Woman's 
CJuli of Sanford- were invited to tea 
by ‘Mrs. Galloway to meet her guests.

The porches nnd dining room were 
decorated with yellow jasmine and 
cosmos, while a profusion of red 
roses, the club flower, made u bow
er of the living room.

During the afternoon Miss Mulilc 
Bowler and Mrs. A, It. Philips, accom
panied by Mrs. It. It. Dens, entertain-

led the guests beautifully with, sever- 
(From Tuesday's Daily) | al vocal sol(m.

A young man recently arrived.In Receiving with Mrs. Galloway were 
the city front the north and evidently 1 Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. Blackman, Mrs. 
ill, according to his own story and his j Stanley and Mrs. Morgan, 
nppearance, )ins been ncting very! The guests wore met nt the door 
strangely nround the city lately nnd | by Mrs. It. It. Dens and Mrs. D. L. 
yesterday pulled open the cash regis- Thrasher. Assisting in the living 
ter of 1 om Williams and inter in the room were Mrs. E. F. Housholdcr and 
e\ citing tried the same thing nt Paul Mrs. S. Pu lest on- in (he dining room 
Riggers. Paul had never seen him be- Mrs. W. K. Watson nnd Mrs. A. I*, 
fore nnd slapped .him for his temerity ' Connelly poured ten nnd coffee and 
in trying to open the ensh register in ’ were assisted in caring for the guests 
his vefy face. He has also been rep- j by Mrs. K. F. Itoumillut, Mrs. It. A.

' (Frotn Monday's Dally)
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hart leave to

morrow to make their home in New 
Orleans.

C t > s u i :s
Tba world's standard remedy for 
*rer, b ltd to ’and uric add troehE 
h a m *  due* ItM . Taka rsguUttj^ 
hasp ia gogd_health. In thre* i l in ,*

reptsMot^

LANDIS, FISH A HULL
Attorney* and Coansallors-at-Uv 

DeLAND. FLORIDA
Will practice in the State and Fedw. 
al Court*.- Special'facilities for Ex 
atnlning and Perfecting Land Title*.

E. It. PERRYMAN
Attorney-at-Law 

** 108 Park Ave.
SANFORD FLORIDA

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Is a powerful Antiseptic and P»i 
Killer, cures infected cuts, old sons, 
tetter,* etc. Relieve* Sprains, Neotv J 
algla, Rheumatism. 17-13tr *

Vail Lovell is home for s few days 
from Atlanta where he has been with 

|the* Atlanta ♦Street Railway Com
pany in the electrical engineering de
partment for some time. He expects 
to go to New York in a few days to 
nccepb a similar position with' one 

, of the big traction companies. V ail' 
j Lovell is one of the Sanford boys1 
I who has madetgood in his chosen pro-

_ , ..  ~  . , , , . ‘ fession nnd he is nmong the topDoug ass Martin, of I-akclund, was , . . .  . ,  , . . ,. . . .  ;notchers in the work of electrical en- the guest of his brother, Tom Martini . , . - , , ,i - i ginecring, Hts many* friends take a
un a>’ ___  _ (great pride In his rapid promotion.

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

N o . 14 Gamer-WoodrufT Huildin 
SANFORD, FLA.

Mr. nnd Mp. W. W. Stapler of Val- . , , . - , . .  ■, . _ •? .. : .  . . .  IA Rat Breeds 6 to 10 Timesdoata, Ga., arc the guests of their
son, C. C. Stapler of the West Side.

H E N R Y  M c L A U L IN
JEWELER

My  s p e c i a l t i e s .
Pickard’s Hagd-Fa!nted China 
GohUm’n Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

YOUNG MAN ILL
AND TAKES LIBERTY

WITH MONEY

Mrs. C. P. Standing of Henderson
ville, N. C. ,1s the guest of Mrs. A. 
T. Rossctter nt her home on Mag
nolia avenue.

W. L  Morgan was home for the 
week-end Saturdny and Sunday and 
report.* business good nil over the 
territory.

a Year.
Averaging Ten Young to a Utter
Remember this, net ns soon no, you 

see the first rat. Get n package of 
RAT-SNAP. It's n sure, rnt hnd mice* 
destroyer. It’s convenient, comes in | 
cake form, no mixing. Mummifies 
rat after killing—leaves nc smell. 
Cats or dogs won't touch it. Three 
sizes, 3&c, 05c, $1.25, Sold and guar
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.

SCHELLE M A1NES
L A W Y E R

orncB in the court Horse 

SAN FO RD  FLORIDA

- " ■ ■
-----

Hotel.

Oreomargnrine output hns shown n 
large volume fnr the year past, ac
cording to the records of the U. S. 

i Commissioners of Internal Revenue.

Mr nnd Mrs G. C. Chamberlain 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Key motored 
to Daytona Saturday evening for din
ner and IMS' dance at the Clarendon To,al ns rePorted b* Bcv-

^  enty-three factories has been 301^71),-
512 popnds, or an increase of 32,062,-

O. I‘ . Swope of Oviedo was in the 
city today on business and calling on .. 
his many friends. Mr. Swope aside! m 
from being a heavy investor in Oviedo 
property and lands is also n big prop- 

j erty owner in Snnford.

041 pounds over ihc production of, the ! 
year previous. VULCANIZING

resenting himself ob a rejyrtcr, as a 
detective nnd assuming other roles in 
which he hns been bothering people 
nnd it la understood that his folks 
have been*wired to come and get him 
nnd either take him home or’ put him 
in some institution here until he re
covers from his attack of lapse of his 
mental faculties nnd nervous dis
ci der.

Newman, Mrs. George Fox and Miss 
Wilkey.

About one hundred guests called 
during the afternoon.

ODD FELLOWS INSTALL
THEIR NEW OFFICERS

CAPTAIN MTONNELL IS
DEAD AT DELAND HOME

,

M1

DELAND, Jan. 10.—Captain Gao.. 
McConnell, United States Navy, re- 

, tired, dlrd here today ut his home, in 
his seventy-ninth year. He leaves one 
son, Maj. George McConnell, now on 
his way from France. The body will 
be held pending his son's arrival.

Captain McConnell had been a resi
dent o f DcLaqd nine yearsi cymlng 

J be  re from Eusti^. * He ,%peht many 
years In the Arctic Circle, being on 
three rescue missions there, and 
reaching: as far north*as nearly any 
one else has ever gone. . He waa an

NOTED VISITORS AT •
LAKE COUNTY RESORTS%

TAVARES, Jan. 12.—Mrs. Frank 
Munsey.^wife of the magazine pub
lisher and metropolitan newspaper 
editor, is among tho distinguished 
guests in Lake county for the win
ter. She is stopping at the Eastis.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian A. Dimock of 
East Corinth, V t, who have widely 
advertised Florida through their de
lightful boys* books and adventure In 
the Everglades, are at Mount Dora. 
Ambop thelV books are / ‘Florida EjA 
chantments," "The Book of Tarpon," 
"The Boy Scouts In the Everglade*," 
hnd the Dlrfk books.' They Have alao 
written many syndicate article*.

The Dimocks have rented the 
Chambon place on a hill near town, 
the land running down to a clear- 
wnter lake. Here his friends,’ a ‘ lot 
of farmerettes from hts apple or
chard and potato farm in Vermont, 
arc camped for a winter'a pieaayre.

The Breakers, one of the finest ho
tels* of the Florida East Coast Hotel 
Company's system, has opened the 
Palm Beach season.* The Royal Poin* 

Episcopalian and waa treasurer of St-Jclann, in the same city, opens, Jan- 
Bamardas church df DeLand. uary 15th. .

Officers of Sanford Lodge No. 27, 
I. O. O. F. for the'present term were 
installed Monday night by District 
Deputy Grand Master Wilford Cline 
nnd stnff from Orlando.

They are: Geo. W. Huff, N. G.; 
Lewis Ward, V. G.; A. J. Loosing, sec
retary; J. D. Dossey, treasurer. Fol
lowing are the appointive officers of 
Sanford Lodge:

J. E. Anderson, Warden; Sandy 
Sanstrom, conductor; James 0.. Huff, 
chaplain; J. J. Bolly, right supporter 
to N. G.; W. W. Van Noso, left sup
porter to N. G.; H. C. Water*, right 
supporter to V. G.; D. S. E. Starr, 
left supporter to V. G.; Robt. Robin
son, tight fsdene suppor^sr; Robert 
Green, left deene sdpportcr; K. 
Smith, inside guardian; II. A. McCal- 
ly, outside guardian.

C A N N O T  E S T IM A T E  LOSS  
"BY FIR E D E P A R T M E N T  

C O M M E R C IA L B U IL D IN G

1 < ' (By Tfc* lu w iiM  r»u )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—Officials 

still unable today to estimate loss 
from fire in , department o f  com
merce building'last'night which, de- 
t royed many original records of 
every census since the first In 1780, 
except that of last year. No dupli
cates of destroyed records, loss de
clared probably worst of its kind in 
government history. -

M. E. Dossey, of Plant City, will 
return home one day this week great
ly improved in health after taking 
several treatments of the Energizer, 
Upon his arrival here he could not 
step over the curb and his son now 
states that he has a hard time keep
ing up with Kim in walking nnd that 
he is stronger-in every part of his 
body nnd is ready to take up his work 
again. Mr. Dossey was phrniyzed iri 
both legs some few months ago.

(Fropi Tuesday's Daily)
A. K. Clemmons has purchased the 

Waters Pressing Club and will oper
ate the same under the name of the 
Sanford Steam Prosscry.

The Gleaners, Mrs. Puleston’s class 
at th£ Presbyterian church, wish to 
thank the many Radies and all who 
donated to the recent food sale held 
at tho Miller comer last Saturday. 
Tho ladies made $160 to send to the 
Near East ReliePfund.

t/Surton -  C ra ft !
: o ,  EUSTI S ,  |

:: O t u a i o s  F l o r i d a

W E DO
HEMSTITCHING HND 

PICOTING 
FOR THE ThADE 

MAIL ORDERS 
GIVEN PROMPT 

ATTENTION

THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT.
Don’t forget that it ia just ns nec

essary to have your inner tubes 
strong, flexible and durable the frame 
as your outer shoes, and out vulean- 

f  izlng process will do this for you. 
?  It's the best tire Insurance you could

B'*' ut your lire money into, for it dou- 
les, often trebles, the life of both

We art vulcanizingUrea and tubj*a. 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 17

Oak and' 3rd St. Sanford. Florida
—

ny SMITH BROS.
G I L L E T T E  T IR E S

Among the prominent visitors to 
the city yesterday were Mrs. W. S. 
Jennings o f Jacksonville and Mrs. 
M.|T. Stanley of Daytona, both, o f 
them prominent in the Federation of 
Women’s Clubs in tho state.

The friends of B. H. 'Guthrie re
grets'to hear that he has been sick 
for the past few days, ljc was tak
en to-the Fcrnald-Laughton Hospital 
Sunday morning by Dr. Puleston. Ben

u ill break a Cold, Fever and  
Grippe quicker than anything  
we know, preventing pneumonia,

17-13tc

IF  YOU'D LEARN TO
t a k e  f r e e  a d v i c e ' 
S o n n y  v o u W o uld^  
n o t  h a v e  v  learn , 
s u c h  e x p e n s iv e ;

f ■
S X L  groom your car ho that when it hits the 

rood it will look like a thoroughbred. e u,*e 
equipped to dean and polish your car. W e should in
spect it and repair it when necessary. W e  a rc ’ab.c 
auto nten. * ■ >4rf . * ■ . 4 ■f l i . i t f. y

D !1 0 1 H I |
i k \ -
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H a n f o r d , f l a

FIRE INSURANCE!
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FOR ASSISTING 
DISABLED SOLDIERS

HAS BEEN A FAILURE
GIVE OUT_FIGURES MEMBERSHIP OF
HARDING'S PLURALITY WAS 7,- HOUSE WILL BE

001,673 BY OFFICIAL **
count. FIXED AT 483

aA m e r ic a n  Leffion to Present 
A*  Memorial T o

day

A IX  c o n c e r n e d

th e  d i f f e r e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  
a g e n c i e s  f a i l e d  t o

CO-OPERATE

— The
(By Tk» AMWUtod P r in t

W ASH IN GTO N, jnn. 10. 
pfAtnt system o f  rehabilitating dfs- 
»bW veterans o f the war is de- 
nwnted by the American Lcpion as n 
"fiilare” which ah°u,d 1,0 remedied by 
eoosolidstinjr under a. single head the 
three government agencies now en- 

d  ,n that w ork. This charge nnd 
the remedial suggestion will be pre- 
#nted by the legion tomorrow to 

president W ilso n , President-elect 
JUrding and to every member ' o f 
loth houses of congress in a memorial 
directing attention to the

Immediate relief and ultimate remedy 
of the condition is possible nnd im
perative.”

Taking up the three government i 
agencies dealing with the disabled 
men, the legion memorial asserts that, 
the Bureau of War Risk Insurance 
had never accomplished its vital ob
ject of making just and prompt 
awards of compensation. It pointed 
out that the burden of proof wus on 
the disabled man who was thus placed 
in the position of a man injured in in
dustry who must sue the company 
nnd that when he attempted this the 
only aid he could obtain was from 
either the Red Cross, the legion, or 
some private agency.

DIP THE STEMS IN BOILING
, WATER

legion asserts murks the admin- 
iurstion of the affairs of the war
rettrans. ■>

Col. F. W. Galbraith, Jn., national 
ommsnder of the legion, will person- 

sily deliver a copy of the memorial 
Senator Harding at Marion where 

Galbraith hns an appointment

The Tribune editorial on the poln- 
settia has called forth a number of 

suffering, replies nnd inquiries for more Infor
meful neglect nnd injustice" which ( motion. It was stated in that editorial

that tho poinscttln was not a "cut 
flower” because It withers, so soon 
nfter being severad from its parent 
stem.

Several Tampa women have written 
or phoned .that dipping the stems in 
boiling water will make them keep 
fresh for several days, but refuse to 

discuss with the president-elect J let their names be printed. The Tri- 
prdgrnm for the

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—-Interesting 
comparisons of the popular vote for 

! president in 1920 and 1916 are mnde 
I possibe by official figures of various 
state election canvassing boards, com
piled by The Associated Press nnd 
mnde public here Sunday. They show 
a total popular vote of 20,769,708 for 
the candidate of seven parties as com
pared with a total popular vote of 
16.015,340 for the cnndidntes of five 
parties in 1910. The returns from 
Tennessee alone are unofficial.

Harding’s plurality over Cox wns 
7,001,703, Four years ago President 
Wilson's plurality over Charles Evans 
Hughes was 591,385.

Dr. Aaron Wntkins, nominee of the 
Prohibitionist, polled a total vote of 
187,470, n decrease fo 33,030 fropi the 
party vote of 1910.' Hut of a total of* 
more than half a million votes cast in 
North Carolina the "dry” candidate 
received seventeen. Georgia gave 
him eight. Greater New York, in
cluding New York, Bronx, Kings, 
Queens nnd Richmond counties, with 
n total vote of 1,270,768, polled* 1,060 
"dry" ballots.

The total vote polled by Pnrley 
Christensen, Farmer-Labor nominee, 
was 252,435, nil cast in eighteen 
states. Cox, the Socialist-Iaibor can
didate, received 42,950 votes and Mn- 
cnuley, nominee of the. Single Tax 
party, 5,747.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
WOULD LIMIT HOUSE IN 

FUTURE TO 500

then put the flowers in vases of wat
er, and not a sipgle flower or leaf

the legion's program Tor me d ls -' |)Une also hns received n letter from 
iblfd men. {-Mrs. J. P. Hllbum, wife of Presiding

The legion asserts tin the memorial Elder J. P. Hllbum of the Orlando 
thit the function of the three agencies district, Florida conference, which 
which now deal with the soldiers who gives such explicit directions that we 
equlre their country's care, the Bu- ,juote from it:.
fail of War Risk Insurrincc, the Fed- She says: “ On Christians morning 
tral Board for Vocational Education j cut some poinsettia blossoms and 
find the United States I*ublic Health immediately poured boiling water on 
tnice, "must be co-ordinnted, their the cut end of the stems where the 
ichinery decentralized and all three ‘milk' was oozing out, nnd on places 

pUctd under the common control." where I had cut off the leaves. I 
“To do this," the memorial snys,

»*thtre must he a new Inw which shall
dice the unified organization under wilted. They were as fresh and gay 

jingle administrative head.”  For on Friday of the next week ns they 
his new organization, the legion asks were when brought into the house, 

in Appropriation sufficient to buy, except that some of the red pedals 
quip and enlarge hospitals, suffi- had begun to drop, nnd the. green 
r̂ient to provide fnciiiticB for nil the leaves were curling a little. They 
nen now under hospital treatment, looked so fresh and gay thut I hated 
Bills providing for this hnve been in- to discard them even then. I had 
produced in both houses of congress tried dipping the stems in hot para- 
At the bequest of the legion. , fine hut the flowers wilted in an hour

It is announced that the legion hns or two. It seems that the hollow 
r.t copies of the memorial to 3000 stem must lie left unsealed, hut the 

legion speakers in ul Istntea who have ‘ part from which the ‘milk' runs must 
Volunteered to. endeavor to focus the be closed."—Tampa Tribune.
Attention of the nation on th esitua- --------- ;------------------
lion ..f the disabled men. NEW MEDICAL USE FOR

The memorial asserts thnt tho FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
Jnited States has been more liboriil i • ---------

khan any other nation in its provis- An indication of the growing re- 
Ions for the disabled soldiers, but that gnrd of the medical fraternity for 
|t ha« failed in n large measure to grapefruit is found in a recent issue 
sake ihe-e provisions nvnilnblc. of the Therapeutic Digest, a medical 
hi* i; attributed to "nn astonishing i journal «

^Ute nf divided responsibility and In speaking of the value of citric

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—The house 
census commitce agreed yesterday to 
report to congress the Siegel bill fix
ing the house membership at 483 
members. It also recommended a con
stitutional amendment limiting the 
membership of future house Bto GOO.

The basis for representation was 
fixed at one member for every 218,- 
979 inhabitants. Under this bill the 
states would gain as follows: Ala
bama, 1; Arkansas, 1; California, 5; 
Connecticut, 1 {“Georgia, 1; Illinois, 3; 
Maryland, 1; Massachusetts, 2; Mich
igan, 4; Minnesota, 1; NewrJersey, 2; 
New Mexico, 4; North Carolina, 4; 
Ohio, 2; Oklahoma, 1; Oregon, 1; 
Pennsylvania, 4; South Carolina, 1; 
Tennessee, 1; Texas, 3; Virginia, 1; 
Washington, 1; West Virginia, 1, nnd 
Wisconsin, 1.

No stnto would lose “any repre
sentation.

The stntes would have representa
tion ns follows:

Alabama, 11; Arizona, 1; Arkansas, 
8; California, 10; Colorado, 4; Con- 
ncctciut, 6 ; Delnwnre, 1; Florldn, 4; 
Georgia, 13; Idaho, 2; Illinois, 30; j 
Indiana, 13; Iowa, 11; Knnsns, 8; 
Kentucky, 11; Louisiana, 8; Maine, 4; 
Maryland, 7; Massachusetts, 18; 
Michigan, 17; Minnesota, 11; Missis
sippi, 8; Missouri, 16; Montana, 2; 
Ncbraksn, 6; Ncvndn, 1; New Hamp
shire, 2; New Jersey, 14; New Mexi
co, 2; Now York, 47; North Cnrolinn, 
12; North Dakota, 3; Ohio, 20; Ok
lahoma, 9; Oregon, 4; Pennsylvania, 

campers and tin can tourists and a re j40; Rhode l9]a[uJ| 3 . South Carolina,
encourgnlng their coming In every 8; South Dakota, 3; Tennessee, 11;

| Texns, 21; Utah, 2; Vermont, 2; Vir
ginia, 11; Washington, 0 ; West Vir-

WHAT you lose
VV thru baking failure 

must be added to baking 
costa—it has to be paid for.
Calumet Baking Powder
will save you all of that Be
cause when you use it—there are 
do failures- n o  losses. Every bak
ing ta sweet and palatable— and 
stays moist, tender and delldoos to 
the lu t tasty bite.
T hat's a  b ig  saving—but
that Isn't alL You save when
you buy Calumet and you save 
when you use R.

--a. J f  ' • J3
1 ’ f  . •
* iSSf

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

nM9Y*SY TEST*

i m
1---- ■ff

i '

THE TIN CAN TOURIST.

For many years the tin can tourists, 
so-cnllcd, were a standing joke in 
Florida, but the tunc haH changed. 
Now the cities are bidding for the

way possible.
Daytona was among the first of 

the tin cun tourist towns and St. Pet
ersburg was a leader for years in 
this direction and now look at them. 
They are among the best of the tour
ist towns with n population of sever
al times as large as when they began 
to encourage the tin can tourists.

ginia, 7; Wisconsin, 12; Wyoming, 1.
The bill provides thnt in case of 

nny increase in the number of rep
resentatives in any state such addi
tional representatives shall bo elected 
nt large until the Btate legislatures 
pass redistricting laws.

Senator Penrose, chairman of tho
There are 11 score or more of towns senate finance committee, announced 

in the state that have been dubbed thnt ho would support the house cmer- 
tin can tourist towns but nil uf them gency tariff bill, although he hoped
huvo grown apace and all are unani
mous in their verdict that the tin can 
tourists can do more good advertis
ing for a town than any other class. 
Why? Because they appreciate the 
small favors thnt are extended them

for certain modifications of rates.
The senator's announcement wns 

made at the conclusion o f the first 
open hearings on the measure by his 
committee. Ih an informal state
ment he said he desired to correct n

It is reasonable in cost and 
possesses more than the or*
dinary IcaVening strength. You pay 
(ess and use less; You get tbemost 
In purity, dependability and whole* 
*0 men ess.
In every  w a y — it is the best
way to keep down baking costs. That 
is what haa made it the world's big
gest selling baking powder— haa kept 
It the favorite of millions of house
wives for more than thirty years. 
Good wholesome bakings can be 
made only of good materials, no' 
other way, ao use only good leaking 
powder ancf~good plain flour (not 
•elf-rising flour).

Calouet
Calc*'

Recipe
V, cup of butter, 
IkS cops granu
lated sugar, 2\] 
cups flour, 1 cup 
water, 2 level 
teaspoons Calu- 
m et B a k in g  
Powder, 1 tea
spoon lemon, 
yolks of 9 eggs. 
Then mix In the 
regular way.

♦++♦++ +♦++♦+++*+♦♦++**+*++++:•++++++♦♦+♦♦♦++♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦!

!  HERE IS A VERY ATTRACTIVE OFFER
$4* Y

10 ncres fine Celery land; 5 acres cleared and tiled; 3 r+
J wells, good house, 5 miles out. $5,000, $2,000 crush, balance +
❖  terms. ( £

I H. B. L E W I S  !
1  PH O N E 349 • *
I  100 N . P A R K  A V E . SA N FO R D . FLO R ID A  2
b + + -M -+ + + * + + - M -+ + + * -M 'X x -x  »+++»♦»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

nated effort among the government 
icencivs with which the problem rests. 

“In the€rehnbOitatlorv of a disabled 
an there are three needs—medical 

treatment, vocational training and 
Stiancial support," the memorial pro- 
►ewb "The government has recou
nted the throe needs but overlooks 
M'efait Hint llfcey are the stimultanc- 
puj nwiis . f nn,. man, not of three dif
ferent men or of one mnn at three 
pifer ent times." It makes three prob- 
ttns out of what really is one throc- 
*tt problem.
“Continuing this faulty conception, 

l ha* given the problem over to three 
encies: The Public Health Service 

For treatment, the Fedqral Board o f 
'OfAtionul Education for trnining nnd 
Bureau of War Risk Insurnpcc for 
finanr ini support. Each of theso 
frtnries is an institution complete in 
Itself. Each of theso agencies is an 
nslitution complete in Itself. Each 

f  adminiatratively independent of tho 
pther two. All yb force of circum- 
fUncM are exercising functions they 
tfre not intended to exercise. This 
presents an amazing spectacle of ad
ministrative chaos, duplication, wnst- 

energy and conflict which is tho 
pey to the present condition.

"The result is tho suffering of tho 
(tabled veteran. Thousands are 

»iting and hnve waited for months 
Pr compensation for their injuries, 

nousantis hnve waited for months 
For an opportunity to re-establish 

rntselves ns self-sustaining mem- 
ffl °f'society by vocational training. 
hiouAands are in need o f  hospltaliza- 

[10n ®nd the government has no hos
pital facilities available for them. 
FI zteen thousand beds nrc needed 
r0'1' Hundreds of veterans are tho 
pjetts „f pujjijj nncj private chnrity. 
'fflh ted and penniless veterans have 
*fn driven to refuge in almshouses 

fnd jails. Many have died and If im- 
"ediale relief is not forthcoming 
n°re win die, destitute, without 
[P°I*r medical care, without compen- 

tion wfth which to obtain it, aban- 
ned by tho country they served. All 
3 '* sttributed directly to tho man- 

** which the government has ad- 
Alered the affairs o f the disabled.

M K r ‘ f  1 -  - . ‘ •

acid in the treatment of arterios
clerosis (hardening of the arteries) 
the 'editor of a department in thnt 
journal recommends it highly, • furth
er stating, "grapefruit is also nn ex
cellent article of diet connection with 
the medical treatment."

Eau Gallic is to have 
ed new school house 
school board met recently to canvass 
the votes in the $10,000 bond elec
tion. Only three votes opposed the 
bund issue; 41 favored it.

Torpid Liver
Black-Draugtit “ has no equal 

for headache, srur stomach, tor
pid liver and feverish colds . . “  
declares Mrs. Annie Whitmore, 
olOaleCity, Va. “ Illseasy to 
take and does not gripe, aa a 
lot 0! medicine do," she adds. 
“ It Is good to take In a hot tea 
for colds, or can be taken in a 
dry powder. I can't say chough 
for Black-Draught and the sick
ness It has saved us.”

and dp not demand as much or expect misunderstanding 
as much us the wealthy tourists who 
complain about many things simply 
because they are paying a big price 
for everything,

A news dispatch from Gainesville 
states that the conservative university 
city bus been chosen for the next an
nual conventiorAif-the tin can tourists 
nnd it is announced thnt the chamber 
uf commerce is squurely behind the 
movement and that this will he made 
one of the most important affairs in 
Florida next winter. It will lie uni
que in many ways nnd if the univer
sity city lays itself out in this enter*

1 tninment it will receive ns much nd- 
■1 long-need- i  vertising as Miami does for its Palm 
The county I'A-'tPi or Tampa does for its Gaspartl■ 

la Carnival, or Palm Bench does for 
its Suu. Dance.

Nearly a hundred cities and towns 
in Florida have established free auto 
camps for touring parties this winter, 
mnny o f them providing electric lights 
nnd sewerage and other conveniences 
and while they niny not rcceivo as 
much from this class as they do from 
the hotel guests, they have come to a 
realization of the fact thnt the camp
ers and the tin can tourists are inde
fatigable advertisers nnd they never 
tire of telling of tho glories of Flori
da und the good times they had in this 
state and especially they, tell of the 
places that trented them the best nnd 
showed them some special attention.

The tourist cities that nre so wide
ly advertised hnve attracted a great 
number of people who come, not to 
spend money but to make money in 
the places thnt hnve become so well 
known nnd hnve the reputation of hav
ing such crowds during the winter.
The tin can tourists nnd the campers 
all spend some money nnd not many 
of them are here expecting to make 
money, so it is n stand off which nre 
the most benefit to the state.—Jack
sonville Times-Union.

which he said 
seemed to have gotten abroad con
cerning the stntus of the so-called 

1 "emergency tariff." He denied thnt 
there was nny difference of opinion 
nmong members on this iiipamire.

Tin1 senator said there was an un
tween the East with its munufactur- 
warrnntcd impression of rivalry be
ing industries, and tlie agricultural 
South nnd West as regards the emer
gency bill. Eastern sections were in 
favor of adequate protection for the 
fnrming interests as for nny other in
dustry, he said.

DEMAND MAKE PRICES IN
ANY COMMODITY ANYWHERE

has been found a valuable fiver 
medicine,In thousands of homes. 
“ I do not use any other liver 
medicine,”  says Mis- Mary O. 
Brown, of Europa, Miss. “ It is 
splendid for sour stomach, a 
bad taste in the mouth or torpid 
Over. I keep It all the time, use 
it with the children and.(eel it 
tia« saved us many dollars in 
doctor bills and many days In

Insist oa the 
ford’s.

. K it

The Volusia County boy’s Y. M. 0. 
A. camp at Lake Winona was burned 
to the ground recently in a fonMt 
fire. Arrangements had been mnde 
for the biggest meet yet in the new 
camp and the news of the destruction 
of the camp came as a keen disap
pointment to tho boys who .were look
ing forwnrd to spending a few days 
there. '

’ ,i* ' ■ • * * • i.
r. r o y A j
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When Venus do Milo submitted-to 
disarmnfaent she had no ■ idea the 
world would make such a fuss over 
folowing her example.—Los Angeles
Express.*

"Demand, after all, is the thing 
that effects prices. $t iH what you 
or I or somebody else will pay for 
lemons thnt fixes the price of lem
ons. It is what somebody will pay 
for wheat thnt fixe / the price of 
wheat.

The steamer Tuscan Star, from 
Hnnkow, Chinn, bound for New York, 
passed through the Panama Cannl n 
few dnys ngo with 0,200 tons of froz
en eggs, or more than 11,000,000 doz
en. Europeans nrc promoting the 
egg industry in Chinn, where labor is 
chenp and sending the product to high- 
priced markets.-

Take Our Advice 
and Build Now.

DO NOT WAIT TOO LONG
Materials in all building lines are now at a lower mark 

than‘ the) have been for years, and are at a lower level 
than they will be in a few weeks hente, If all indications 
point true. •

Conditions in the lumber market are such that every 
indication points to an early rise in the price of building 
materials. The idmple Inw of supply and demand, if there 
were no other influences, la such an to Indicate that the 
present low prices cannot long prevail.

For the past 00 days prices have maintained the un
precedented low level and still remain at that point, but 
it's nut a sale proposition to expect them to remain at this 
point Ions.

At the present low prices an opportunity is offered 
the prospective builder for a tremendous saving In bulld- 
int' materials. HUT IN ORDER TO. GET THE FULL 
BENEFIT OF THEM IT Wild. HE NECESSARY TO 
START NOW. SO DONT DfeLAT.'

The Hill Lumber Co.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

CORNER THIRD AND MYRTLE PHONE 135

. * >

Million Packets Of 
Flower Seede Free
We believe in flowers around the 

homea of the South. Flowera brighten 
op the home surroundings and give 
pleasure and satisfaction to those who 
hare them.

Wa have filled more than a million 
packets of aseds, of beautiful yet 
easily grown flower* to bo given to 
our customer! this spring for the 
beautifying 6f tbelr homes.

Wouldn't you llku to hard five 
packets of beautiful flowera tree? 
YOU CAN GET THEM1 Hastings' 
1931 catalog ta a 116-page handsomely 
Illustrated aeed book with twenty 
beautiful pages showing tho finest va
rieties In their true natural colors. 
It la full of helpful garden, flower and 
farm Information that ts needed In 
every home, and, too, the catalog tells 
you bow to get these flower seeds ab
solutely free. -

Write for our 1921 catalog now. i t . 
la the finest, moat valuable and beau- j 
tlful aeed book ever published, and j

« u will be mighty glad you’re got 1L I 
tore la no obligation to buy any- ‘ 
thing. Just ask for the catalog.

H. a  HASTINGS CO., 8C8DSMEN, 
ATLANTA, QA.

P. CONNELLY
A L L  K IN D S  O F  
I N S U R A N C E .

A

l _. -

NOW vote HOTECTEO
IN CASE OF FIRE*

Used in connection with no other 
subject does the newly coined and 
frequently heard expression quot
ed above, mean more or apply with 
greater force than in the matter 
uf insurance on your pioperty, as
suring you against financial ■ loss 
In the event or Its destruction by 
fire.

*

iliMiTin


